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AT BULLECOURT MOST 
OF GROUND RETAKEN ; 

FRENCH MEET ATTACK
Severe Fighting North of Scarpe, London 

Reports; Heavy Attack by Enemy Near 
Moulin-de-Laffaux; French Hold Ground

London, May 18.—The British forces hare recaptured most of 
the ground they lost in Bullecourt and have established new positions 
on the west side of the village, says a dispatch to-day from Reuter's 
correspondent at British Headquarters in Trance.

London, May 18.—Severe lighting is in progress to-day north of 
the Scarpe River on the Arras battlefront, says an official report, the 
text of which follows:

• Fighting continued yesterday to our advantage in the western 
portion of Bullecourt We captured a few prisoners in the course of 
a «-»nn encounter last night on the right of our positions in the Hin- 
denburg line east of the village.

••Severe fighting la In progress north 
Hvt*n*e River."

Paris. May IS.—A violent battle Is 
raging near Moultn - de - Laff aux. an the 
Frencn front, where th% Germans bava 
attacked In force aft>r an artillery 
*t niggle Which lasted throughout the 

. night. An official report Issued thU 
afternoon savs that the French forces 
are" maintaining all their positions 
The attack la on a front of four kilo
metres.

The test of the report follows:
. “After a violent bombardment the 
enemy this morning delivered a power
ful attack op a front of four kilometres 
In the region of Moulin-de-Laff aux. 
We maintained our positions In spite 
of his repeated efforts.' The fighting 
continue*.

“Surprise attacks by German troops 
In the regions of Auberlve, Avocourt 
and Barrenkopf were broken up.

“In upper Alsace we penetrated 
enemy trenches and brought back 
prisoners “

German Claim.
Berlin. May U—The capture of 

trenches on a front of 600 metres east 
of Laneuvllle was announced officially 
to-day.

STATES WILL USE 
THE BRITISH HIRE

Enfield Will Be Arm of New 
Forces; Food Legis

lation

Washington. May IS—The use of 
the British Enfield rifle in the new 
American war army has been decided 
on. it was announced to-day. to insure 
a sufficient supply of guns for the 
great forty to be raised for service 
abroad. By taking the output of fac
tories in this country that have been 
making guns for the Entente Powers, 
enough arms will be obtained to equip 
any n umbel- of .men called out.»—-——

The auinuuncement came from the 
general munitions board of the Council 
of National Defence, formed recently 
to co-ordinate purchases for the army 
and navy.

Food Legislation.
Members of the Henate and House 

Agriculture Committees to-day report
ed to their colleagues that President 
Wilson Is unusually anxious for early 
passage of legislation to stop specu
lation In foods and regplate produc
tion and distribution. The food situa
tion ranks second only to the army 
and navy la importance for the war, 
the President told the Committee 
members at a White House confer
ence last night.

It seems probable that all food 
legislation .pending-In Congress will 
be re-arrhnged In three administration 
bills—one providing for a food survey 
and stimulating production, already 
under consideration In the Senate; an
other regulating distribution and 
prices, and the third authorising a 
system of preferential shipments.

1 War Tax Bill.
The war tax bill reached the amend

ment stage In Its consideration by the 
House to-day and the measure ran 
the gauntlet of numerous proposed 
changes. It is hoped to reach a final 
vote Saturday.

STATES AND CUBAIT!
> WILL CO-OPERATE 

...W FULLEST SENSE
Washington, May It—Assurance, of 

he clone»! ronnperntlon by the mlll- 
nry service of the United Staten with 
net of Cube will be carried to Havana 
,y the Cuban Commtastoners, who yee- 
erday concluded their work here end

British Forces in 
Macedonia Continue 

to Move Forward
London. May IS.—British troops In 

Macedonia have made an Important 
advance on the Do I ran front and cap
tured the village of KJapri. on the 
Struma front. It Is officially announced. 
Advanced trenches on a front of 3,00# 
yards southwest of Erneket also have 
been captured.

DISPATCH SOCIALIST 
SPEAKERS TO RUSSIA

Advice to Britain. France and 
States by Some London 

Papers

London. May It.—Only three or four 
of the morning papers here to-day 
commented on the speech of Chancellor 
ton Bethmann-Hollweg in the German 
Reichstag yesterday. The general 
tenor of the comment Is that the Chan
cellor’s words were cunningly chosen 
to flatter the Russian idealists without 
definitely renouncing his hopes of an
nexations.

It Is noted, that the German Chancel
lor’s declaration of complete agreement 
with the army chiefs was greeted with 
special enthusiasm. The opinion is 
expressed that the Russian revolution
aries are In danger of falling Into the 
German trap, and It Is urged that 
Great Britain. France and the United 
States should send their ablest Social
ist speakers and thinkers to Russia to 
help guide those who are trying to 
reconstruct the new Government.

At Washington.
Washington. May IS.—The reorgani

sation of the Russian Provisional Cab
inet Is regarded here both as Increas
ing the power of the radicals and as 
•looking forward to a greater degree of 
unity. It Is generally felt that the 
coming Into power of the radical party 
is more desirable than a situation 
where the power was divided between 
the radicals and moderates, with both 
practically powerless to act.

The Resignation of Foreign Minister 
Mtrtukoff is regarded as the price de 
mantled by the radicals for their active 
co-operation with the Government. 
Miliqkoff Incurred much enmity when 
he pledged Russia without consulting 
the radicals, not to make a separate 
peace. He also has been unpopular in 
some quarters for his vigorous Insist 
ence that Russia be given Constanti
nople, which hr as regarded as In con 
filet with the non-annexation pro
gramme. -, „

The resignation of many military of
ficers is regarded as vastly more dan
gerous than the political shifting of 
power, as the whole discipline and 
morale of the army may be affected.

REPORTED FLOTILLA 
OF SUBMARINES WAS 

CAPTURED BY BRITISH
PQrtsmouth, N. May 16.—In 

shipping* circles to-day a report 
was current that the British had 
captured a flotilla of German sub
marines bound ôn a hostile mis
sion to American shores. %
__ The ■■Brum wan said to have 
taken place early In April, but the 
place of the capture or the means 
by which It eras effected were not 
revealed. The report was said to 
have come from an officer of a 
trans-Atlantic ship who was said 
to have heard of It from sources in 
touch with the British Admiralty.

M. Miliukoff Leaves 
Cabinet in Russia; 

Kerenski War Head
Fetregrad, May 16.—Paul N. Miliu

koff, Provisional Minister ef Foreign 
Affaire, has resigned, leaving the Cab
inet altogether. M. Tereechtenko, Min
ister ef Finance, has been appointed 
Foreign Minister, and A. F. Kerenski, 
previously Minister ef Justice, has been 
named Minister ef War and Marine.

American Destroyers 
Join Naval Forces 

in British Waters
London, May IS.—The Admiralty to

day announced the arrival ef American 
dost rayera In British waters in the 
fallowing report:

“A flotilla ef United States destroy- 
are recently arrived in this country to 
co-operate with our novel forces in the 
prosecution ef the war."

Stroke by Italians 
Brings Gains; 3,575 

Prisoners Already
Borne, M»y 16.—The War Office announced to-day that as a re

sult of the offensive launched yesterday the Italian forces thus far 
have captured 3,376 prisoners, a mountain battery and 30 machine 
guns.

The Italians have captured the wooded heights on the east bank 
of the.Isonso north of Gorina. They have forced a passage of the 
river between Log and Bombres, capturing the latter village.

In the centre of the field of attack the villages of Hagers and 
Zagomila were taken by Italian troops.

BRITISH ZZ 
LOSSES FROM U BOATS, 

ADMIRALTY ANNOUNCES
London. May 16.—Eighteen merchant vessels of more than 1,600 

ton* were sunk during the past week, says the official summary of
shipping losses issued to-day. -—7—7—7-—f—------ -——t~

Five merchant vessels of less than 1,600 tons were sunk, together 
with three fishing vessels.

This is • substantial decrease from the total losses of last week, 
when the number of vessels sunk Was reported as follower Over
1.600 tons, 24; under 1,800 tons, 22; fishing vessels, 16.

In the week ending Wednesday, May 2, the total were: Over
1.600 ton», 88; under 1,600 Ions. 13; fishing vràaels, 8.

ENTENTE’S UNITY MUST 
BE PRESERVED, LVOFF’S 

CABINET NOW DECLARES
Petrograd, May 16.—Having discussed the conditions under 

which representatives of'thy Council of Workmen’s and Soldiers’ 
Delegates would consent to enter the cabinet, the Provisional Govern
ment decided to-day that it was unable to accept the first of these 
conditions. This called for the enunciation as a fundamental prin
ciple of a foreign policy openly pursuing the aim of reaching as soon 
as possible a general peace without annexations or indemnities, on
the Ituia of the right of nations to 
work out their own destinies. The 
Provisional Government • ws unable to 
agree to such a principle because It 
did not consider possible any renunci
ation of the principles set forth In Its 
proclamation of April I.

The Provisional Government further 
thinks It necessary to confirm the 
unity of all the Entente fronts and In
sists on att energetic struggle against 
anarchy.

To the financial and economic re
forms mentioned in the Council of 
Workmen’* and Soldiers* Delegates the 
Government raises no objections, re
garding It as part of Its task to réalisa 
such reform* The executive commit
tee of the Duma has approved this de
cision of the Government.

Two objects.
Washington. May IS.-The American 

Commission is going to Russia In what 
amount* to a race against time with 
only two objects In view. It was stated 
on the highest authority to-day.

These objects are to convey to the 
Russian people the gratification of the 
United States at the transformation 
of the ancient despotism Into a republi
can form of government, and to ren
der any helpful service It can to aid 
the now government rising from the 
ruins of the Empire. The Commission 
has no purpose to sway the Judgment 
of the Russian people as to which 
faction shall control in the organisa
tion of a permanent government.

This statement was made to meet 
sinister misrepresentations by Ger
many In Russia which are calculated 
to. -provoke ; 
tlone into making a separate peace 
before the Americans can arrive lu 
Petrograd.

Two months must elapse before the 
Commissioners can reach Petrograd. 
In that time It Is hoped that work of 
establishing a permanent government 
will be well uader way.
*On the eve of the departure of Urn

American Commission the State De
partment received advices from Petro
grad that the German Government Is 
not meeting with success In Its effort 
through Intrigue and propaganda to 
break down the Ruaaian Provisional 
Government and bring Russia to a 
separate peace or lessen her military 
effsctlveni

Hope Is felt here that the Provisional 
Government not only will stand firmly 
by Its understanding with the other 
Allies that there shall be no separate 
peace, but will continue to prosecute 
with vigor Its plans for government 
and rehabilitate the country. The Pro
visional authorities have been told 
that they can count upon the aid of 
the United States.

Aroused fit Last.
London. May 16.—The Council of Sol

diers’ and Workmen’s Delegates In 
Russia neems to have been aroused at 
last to the perils of the course It elect
ed to follow, and observers here are 
watching to Judge whether the awak
ening has come in time. The soldiers 
apparently have had the bit hi their 
teeth, and It remain* to be seen If 
there Is a hand strong enough to check 
them.

The hopeful side of the picture Is 
drawn by the multiplying sign* that 
the political and economic crisis in 
Germany Is as acute aa ever. Possibly 
for the first time In history revolution 
and a German republic have been 
openly talked about In the Reichstag, 
and most significant of alj, apparently 
the authorities do not dare to check 
the growing audacity of the radicals. 
In fact the pressure of the malcontenu 
hhs become so great as to force the

of the Russian fac- Government hastily to withdraw Its 
- --------- ‘ refusal to permit radical Socialist dele

gates to attend the International So
cialist conference at Stockholm.

The food situation In Germany also 
appears to be growing steadily worse 
and alarm Is expressed In various 
quarters that the available supply will 
not suffice to feed the nation until the 
next harvest ,

SIGNS MULTIPLYING STORM 
NEAR AT HAND IN GERMANY; 

HOLLWEG FEARS SOCIALISTS
COMPLETE CHECK ON 
MONET TRANSACTIONS
Premier Explains - the New 

Branch of the Comptrol
ler-General

PURCHASING AGENT TO
00 ALL THE BUYING

Legislative Pres* Gallery, 
May 15.

While this province ha* needed 
many reforms In IU policies and 1U 
laws IU bookkeeping "has required 
overhauling Just as badly, and the 
Brewster Government was pledged to 
supply this need. The first step was 
taken soon after the Government took 
office, when It made arrangemeoU 
with a Arm of aa bigh international re
pute as that of Price. Waterhouse A 
Company for a complete audit of the 
province’s affairs. —I—

The result of that has shown how 
greatly a business system of account
ing Is needed, and therefore the Pre
mier, as Minister of Finance, intro
duced the bill establishing such a sys- 
>em as is in force in every large busi
ness In the world. The second reading 
of that measure he moved to-night, 
and In the course of doing so he said:

Eliminate Waste.
tiThla bill Is one which, while not as 

complete as 1 hope it will be when the 
system Is" worked out, is one to <fe" 
maud support from both sides of the 
House In that under It, properly ad 
ministered, a saving of many thou
sands of dollars will be effected, there 
will be a reduction from the great deal 
of waste that now goes on for lack of 
organisation, and generally there will 
be a placing of the Department of 
Finance on a straight business footing.

"The present bill creates a comp
troller-general’s branch In the Depart
ment of Finance, and It Is radical in 
soys ways and in some of the changea 
It will make In present conditions. At 
present we have an Auditor-General 
who has certain duties outlined by the 
Addlt Act, the principal of which are 
Incorporated In this bill and the audit 
staff placed under the Comptroller- 
General.

Rigorous Accounting.
‘This means that we will start an 

organisation which. In my opinion, Is 
In line with the business system of all 
large, companies and great corpora
tions where there are millions of dol
lars being handled, every cent of which 
has to be rigorously accounted for and 
where every possibility of leakage Is 
guarded against by every means known 
to skilled accountancy. It will mean 
the centralisation of the accounting of 
the province entirely In the hands of 
this official, who will have the audit
ing staff under his direct control.

“It means the organisation of a sys
tem of auditing which includes an ef
fective system of Internal check; that 
is, the audit does not take place after 
the transaction has taken place but is, 
In the first instance, an audit before 
the transaction (hear. hear). We have 
a check on contracts, aa to their 
proper authorisation, as to fair prices, 
and everything else, before the con
tract is carried out. It will ensure a 
co-ordination Of the wkple accounting 
system of the Government depart
ments, where at present we are work
ing under a detached, go-as-you-please 
method This department will have a 
complete check on the supplies, ma
terial and equipment which the pro-

(Concludsd on page 7.)

ROOSEVELTS PLAN 
IF NOT PERMITTED 

TO GO TO FRANCE
Albany. N. Y„ May 16.—At the con

clusion of a two-hour conference to
day with Governor Whitman. Colonel 
Roosevelt announced that he would 
accept the Governor's offer of a major- 
general’s commission In the State ser
vice |f the Federal army bill wer* 
passed without the provision to per
mit him to go to Europe with an ex- 
peditionary force.

BERLIN ADMITS LOSS
OF ZEPPELIN L-22

Anutrtdtm, Mây ft—Th* loi» Of 
the xeppelln L-Î1 la admitted In a 
statement Issued by the German Ad
miralty. The statement says that tbs 
airship has been missing since May 
44 and adds that an official British 
statement reports that It was de
stroyed by British sea forces in the 
North Sea.

Revolutionary Things Happening in Country; 
Declaration by Ledebour Indicates Much; 
Food Situation Grows Worse

New York, May 16 —Isaac Dm Levine, the foreign news editor 
of the New York Tribune, writes:

Russia has weathered the worst storm since the revolution and 
Germany evidently is facing it now. Within a day the probable col
lapse of Xussia has become the-possible collapse of Germany. The 
gravity of the country’s condition, emphasised by the resignation et 
the most popular army chiefs, brought the Russian Council of Labor 
Deputies to its senses, for the time being at least The Council's 
executive committee, which refused more than a week ago to par
ticipate in a coalition government has decided to collaborate with 
the cabinet of Premier Lveff.

The passionate appeal of the Council to the army probably will
halt the disintegration that threatens

LABOR DEPARTMENT 
IS TO BE CREATED

Responsible Minister of the 
Crown to Have Charge 

of It

I.eglslative Press Gallery.
*•> IS-

Carrying out It» policy of Improving 
conditions of life In British Columbia 
for all classes of Ita people, the Brew- 
slur enveniment has decided -uf*m a 
notable sdvun kn~Wmr ‘KgiaUUon, 
and to-day the Premier Introduced e 
bill creating n Department ef Labor.

The new department will be In charge 
of a responsible member of the cab
inet aa Minister of Labor, who wlU be 
able to devote hia full attention to she 
datiea of the office The Department 
will I» fully staffed. wUh a Deputy 
Minister and such officers and clerks 
aa may be required.

General Provisions.
The duties of the Minister and the 

Department are wide and designed to 
secure the best possible working and 
living conditions for the wage-earners 
of the province. The general duties of 
the Department of Labor are set out 
as follows:

To administer the laws of British 
Columbia affecting labor.

To acquire and disseminate knowl
edge on all matters connected with the 
Industrial occupations of the people, 
with a view to Improving the relations 
between employers and employees.

To collect and publish reliable Infor
mation relating to or affecting the In
dustries of British Columbia end ratas 
of wages.

To collect auch statistical and. other 
Information respecting trades and In
dustries In British Columbia as may 
be deemed necessary or expedient from 
Hmn to time.

To ascertain the localities In which 
mechanics, artisan», or workmen In 
any particular trade or Industry are 
required, and wherever practicable as
sist In supplying the demand for such 
work or labor.

To ascertain and report upon sani
tary and other conditions relating to 
the health, comfort and well-being of 
the Industrial Masses.

To eetabhah and maintain In the 
various centres of population through
out British Columbia employment 
bureaus and similar agencies for ob
taining suitable employment for work
ingmen.

(Concluded on page 7.)

NINE MORE CANADIAN 
BATTALIONS REACHED 

ENGLAND IN SAFETY
Ottawa. May II.—It !■ an

nounced through the Chief Press 
Censor’s office that the following 
Canadian troops have arrived safe
ly in England:

Battalions—196th and 200th, from 
Winnipeg; 223rd Winnipeg Scan
dinavians; 146th, from Lanark and 
Renfrew. Ontario (Including for
estry draft); 177th. from Slmcoe. 
Ontario; 335th, from Ottawa 
( Northumberland and Durham 
Battalion); lllnd. from Ontario 
County; 208th Toronto Irish Bat
talion; 246th, from Montreal.

Drafts—Field Artillery from Vic
toria and Halifax; Engineers. Med
ic*! corps. Army Service cwpe. 
Forestry drafts from Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Brockvtlle. Ontario, Que
bec and Sussex, N. B.; Infantry 
drafts from Rainy River and To
ronto; Cyclists, Dental Corps, naval 
flight lieutenants and officers for 
the Royal Flying Corpe and details.

It, but Russia still has considerable 
difficulties to overcome before full 
harmony Is restored between the lead
ers of the proletariat and the Duma. 
The developments In Germany fortun
ately will promote the understanding 
between the Council and the Provis
ional Government.

The tatter undoubtedly will agree to 
the Council’s demand that Russia’s 
foreign policy be based upon the prin
ciple of no annexations and no in
demnities. This demand, to which the 
Stockholm Socialist conference is dedi
cated. Is duo to the Council’s belief 
that a revolution In Germany would be 
accelerated by restatement by the 
Allies of thsir wsr aims to accordance' 
with that principle,

In view of the declaration by Lede
bour in the Reichstag yesterday there 
can be no doubt that the Stockholm 
meeting will ratify the Russians’ plan 
to urge the Entente Powers to come 
out with a detailed statement of their 
peace terms. Certainly the events in 
Russia and the repeated appeals of the 
Russian proletariat to the Germans 
have not passed without profoundly 
affecting the Utter, as Ledebour was 
allowed to Issue a call for a republic 
In Germany from the tribune of the 
Reichstag.

More Information.
Evidently the Russian Council Is 

more Informed on condition* in Ger
many than the reel of the world, which 
recently has been denouncing that 
body as a lot of visionaries and theor
ists. The collapse of Germany may 
be much nearer than is generally sup
posed.-

The Berlin police only two days re
fused the radical German Socialists, 
led by Ledebour, passports to cross 
Into Scandinavia. Now the news 
comes that the German Foreign Office 
has revoked the decision of the polio* 
an extraordinary procedure in Ger
many. And when one remembers that 
it is the same Ledebour who Is a pro
nounced Republican that is permitted 
by the Government of von Bethmann- 
Hollweg to go to Join the Russian 
revolutionists, then indeed some re
markable things must be happening in 
Germany.

Fears Socialists.
There Is only one deduction to be 

mfiu from this astounding fact,, and 
that is that Bethmann-Hollweg is 
afraid of the Socialists. The letting 
of republicans abroad in Germany, the 
allowing of such liberty of speech os 
that now efiJoyed by Ledebour. ac
cording the unprecedented "cour
tesies’* and opportunities to meet Rus
sia's uncompromising revolutionists, 
and. finally, the persistent refusal to 
recognise and wage actual war against 
the republican United States—these 
are symptoms of a state of affairs 
that may well augur a speedy collapse 
of the Imperial German Government.

Information regarding the statement 
made by Ledebour referred to by Mr. 
Levine came last night In the follow
ing dispatch from Berlin:

George Ledebour, the Socialist lead
er. declared In-the Reichstag to-day 
that It was Impossible for Germany to 
win a war of subjugation and express
ed the conviction thru a revolution 
muet happen in Germany aa it hap
pened In Russia. “We shall propose a 
constitutional committee,” he anld. “to 
trke preparatory steps In the direction 
Of introducing a republic In Germany.”

ENTERS AMERICAN ARMY 
AND LEAVES CONGRESS

Washington. May ft—Repreeenta- 
ttre Gardner. of Massachusetts has 
resigned from Congress to enter the 
army.
"Hr. Gardner has been one of 
meet active figures In th, movement 
for military preparedness end wan a 
member of the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House. He has bees 
ordered to active duty no n reserve of
ficer. He la the first member of < 
House to quit Congres# for military 
service in the promet war.
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N-S-C-0
CAMXBAS, mns AND PAFKB

la the “all-atar” teem that eorapletely remove» the 
element of chance in amatenr photography.

An ANSCO Camera, ANSCO Film, and CYKO the 
prise-winning Paper, make» perfect picture» certain 

for all amateur*.

Campbell’s(| Preeerlptle*

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Coroe In and consult - 

battery expert.
NEW BATtEllieS, PANTS. REPAIRS. CHARQINO

Jameson, Rolfe A Willis
* WUI.rO »tors»e Bettory Service «ta tien.

Cor. Co.rt.ey and Gordon 8to. Victoria B. C.

=

NEW PtOTOSAL FOR 
IMSH SETTLEMEIfr

Speculation as to Terms of 
Scheme Lloyd George Will 

Announce

(.ondon, May 14,-The terme of the 
Government's proposal for a «rulement 
of the Irish question «tilt are a matter 
of it.otoioti«iii.

The I-ondon |taprr« eapoclally Identi
fied with the Homo Hule policy refrain 
from «URoetln. the probable tonne; 
but eome of the U nlonlet Journals -say 
the plan l« understood to Inclutlo the 
puttm* Into Immediate effect of the 
Home Rule Act la the twenty-art Na 
'tlona Mat Count ire and the eaclualon of 
the ala Ulster count lea, aUhoush the 
latter will be able to come In whenever 
they eo desire.

An Important part of the plan, ac
cording to thlo rent ion, will be the estab
lishment of a national eounell with an 
equal repreeentatk»n of National lata 
and Ulateritee whose functions will be 
to deride whether any measure passed 
by the Home Rule Parliament shad be 
applied to the excluded counties and 
aenerally to settle administration mat 
tern affectln. both the Inchldotl and el 
eluded areas. The arrangement, 1t hi 
said, would avoid a partition and pro 
serve the essential unity of Ireland.

Arcordln. to the" Herein» Port, the 
Nationalists are determined to re 
partition In any form.

Boer, riot» SI 60 per l

VALUABLE rOSmONS

Attack on Line From Tolmino 
to Sea Launched 

Successfully'

S.

The “Economical” Food
The High Coat of Uvln* has no terrors for timer who uer Inlelllgence In «elect- 

iB* foodstuffs Do you realise Umt "R.UtlJÎD OATS" etande above them all in 
POOD VAX.UK, and besides Is the MOST ECONOMICAL food one can buy.

B & K (crtam) Rolled Oals
Use It often, not only as PORRIDGE. but for Pudding. Cook Ire. etc. Write ue 

for a copy Of "B à K RECIFE»," showlag many way. In which this délit-lone and
economicsf Food can be need.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COM LTD.

I A Leading Newspaper’s Opinion—The Calgary Albertan of Kay 12, 1917,
Quotes as Follows: _____

“Cash and carry" la a pretty good 
J plan when the consumer geta the bene

fit Up to date, the consumer who 
carries hie own parcels gets little \
benefit except the easing of bis war- 
conaelence.

Copas & Young
Deliver Your Goods

And ALWAYS Sell at the Lowest Possible Price
AYLMER ORANGE MARMA

LADE
Per jar.................. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE MAR 
MALADE
2s, per can .......

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb, tin ttiitt.ttttt

30c
50c

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM
7-lb. tin........ $1.20

FANCY ONTARIO PEARS, heavy 
syrup. The finest 
packed. Large can...

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90*,
12-os. can •... It.•...

MALKIN’S BEST JAM
4-lb. tin .........................

NICE LONG HOTHOUSE CU 
CUMBERS -
Each ..............

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground, very nice. i 
Per lb.,40* and ......i

FINE CEYLON AA
TEA, 3 lbs. for... 9 I sVV

SHREDDED COCOA 
NUT, per lb..................

OHIRARDELU’S GROUND CHO
COLATE, in bulk.
Per lb..............................

NICE OKANAGAN f 
PEACHES, 2s, per can.. I UO

EVERYTHINO NICE AND FRESH. NO SPECIAL» FOB BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
13 Phones 94 and 96

Aim-OOMBIXX OBOCSXS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

DESPERATE ATTEMPTS 
MADE AT BULLECOURT

Germans Put Forth Great Ef
forts Against British 

and Failed

Room*. May 16.—The following ofB- 
Hal report was leeued yesterday:

“Julian front—From Tolmino to the 
w* the destructive fire of our artil
lery diverted against strong enemy 
poalti>ua yesterday morning reached 
great Intensity and was vigorously an
swered by numerous hostile batteries 
of all calibres.

“Toward noon our Infantry 
several raids on various points along 
the front, which k-d to considerable 
psngres* In the Ptava area, on the 
slopes of Monte Cucco and on the hlHs 
east of Gorlsla.

“At the same time our troops made
thrust In the northern sector of the 

Carso and reached the wrecked enemy 
lines cast of Dosso Fattl, capturing 
prisoners.

"The Infantry actions continue, sup
ported by artillery and trench mortar 
lire, which are keeping the enemy ar 
ttilery in check. Numbers of prisoners 
are beginning to arrive.

“The aircraft activity also was very 
considerable. During thf morning our 
machines bombarded enemy hu 
the neighborhood of Chtapovano. In 
the afternoon a strong squadron of 
our aeroplanes dropped 296 bombs on 
enemy encampments and supply col
umns and on the enemy lines of com
munication cast of Oorlxla. Our air
man, flying at about 860 metres, open 
ed Are with their machine guns oi 
• nemy troops there assembled, am 
dispersed them. All our machines re 
turned.

On the remainder of the front the 
enemy attempted various attacks to
for»-.- our advanced positions north
west of Tolmino and un the A si ago 
frlateau. AJJ were unsuccesrful. and re
sulted In severe casualties to our as
sailants."

prove Forward.
The following report was Issued 

later:
intense artillery A ring was opened 

on the morning of May 11 along the 
whole line from Tolmino to the 
It was maintained until the morning 
of May 14, when It was Intensified to 
drumfire. The Austrian batteries re
plied with a heavy curtain df Are.

“Towards nooA the Italian Infantry 
leaped over the parapets. Some of 
their objectives hitherto had been re
garded as Impregnable, such for In
stance, as the heights of the left bank 
of the Isonso from Plava to the 
Hak-ano Pass, where successive lines 
of trenches above deep caverns, well 
supplied with defensive and offensive 
material, were defended by seasoned 

r>ps Notwithstanding these condl 
ns our troops advanced and sell 
ttnue to advance. Valuable post 

tlons have been won and prisoners are 
flowing Into our concentrât lee camps.’

Austrian maternent.
I^indon, May 16.—An Austrian official 

report of yesterday as received here 
stated that after three days* artillery 
preparation, an Italian attack was 
launched on Monday against the Aus
trian Isonso army on a-front of more 
than 40 kilometres. The Italian forces 
at many points collapsed before the 
Austrian Are. the communication

! aimed, and at one point threw away 
their equipment and retreated hi com
plete disorder. *

TRAINING OFFICERS
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Ran Francisco, May 16.—Fifteen 
hundred stalwart youths, candidates 
for commissions am officers of the re
serve corps, swore allegiance to the 
American flag to-day In military cere
monies that formally opened the great 
military training camp at the Presidio

xnidon. May 16.—The War Office Se
al the following report last night: 
'Further details concerning the Aght- 

Ing at Bullecourt this morning show 
that the enemy made a deliberate at
tempt in a series of strong and care
fully concerted attacks, powerfully 
supported by artillery and tranch 
mortar fire, to drive our troops out of 
Bullecourt and the section of the Hlrç- 
draburg line held by us east of tl>e 
village.

In all four attacks were undertaken 
by the enemy. The first of these was 
made, at 4 a.itt. upon the right flank of 
our position In the Mlridenburg line, 
and temporarily gained a footing In 
lour trenches. The enemy was. Immedi
ately aad completely ejected by our 
counter-attack, leaving 256 killed and 

wooded In our Knee.
“A simultaneous attack on the left 

: flank Of our position was dispersed by 
our artillery.

Later In the morning a third attack 
wan made upon the northeastern cor
ner of Bullecourt. This was success 
fully repulsed by our arttlSery. rHIe 
and machine gun Are.

“The fourth attack, delivered fn 
the south and southwest J *u«veeded in 
driving* back our posts In the western 
portion of the village for a distance of 
about 166 yards. - o

“The enemy's losses In this series of 
unsuccessful attempts were heavy.

“Hostile artillery Are wan part* 
lariy severe to-day on both banltn of 
the Scarpe.

“Two German .geroplfliMP were 
brought down In nlr lighting yester
day; s nether h»wW1« machine wm 
driven down out of rontrol. Two of 
our machines are missing.”

French. Report. ‘ ■ T ~__
Paris. May 16 —The following official 

report was Issued last night:
“The day Fas' calm and without in

fantry actions. Artillery actions con 
tinned In various sectors. It is eu» 
firmed that the Germans suffered very 
heavy losses in their attacks yester
day “

A Belgian communication last night 
■aid:

“During the course of the night there 
was great activity on the part of two 
artilleries In the region of Rgmiwap 
peUe and Pervyee. Te-day the bom
bardment on both sides was localised 
for the most part between Rteenstraetc 
and Het Sas."

German Statement.
Berlin. May 16.—The War Office gave 

out the following last night: w
“On the Aisne-Marne canal there has 

bee» violent Are. The Remainder of roe 
fronts in the west have been some
what quieter, bad sighting conditions 
prevailing In some places.”

Removed From Menln. 
Amsterdam, via London, May 16.— 

The Handelsblad says the Germans 
have removed the civil population of 
the town of Menln. Belgium.

Menln lies on the Franco-Belgium 
frontier, about II miles northeast of 
Ypree The town had a population of 
between 16,066 and 20.006, and before 
the war had extensive lace, cotton 
goods and spinning factories.

Cooking by Wire
We «hall be pleeged to have yon visit onr

ELECTRIC KITCHEÏjf
(off the main Demonstration Room) 

and taste the good things

FBKFAXBP ELECTRICALLY

Corner Fart and Langley m

ELECTRICITY Helps ECONOMY
Our stock ef Electric Domestic Devices, such as Irons. Hesters. Etc., is 

Make thie YOUR Electric Shop.

Carter Electric Company ,

If You Want
Evidence

That Hemorrhoids, or Piles, 
he Completely Cured. Bee 

These Letters—Both Are

Can

Toronto. Get , April _
nnal experience the «worn statements of 

reliable people Hi the elruagest sridenev 
obtainable If you have any doubt that 
Dr Ch»-'. Ointment win PwltWely .no 
completely euro pile*. them letter, ehouhl 

mvtaee you;
Mr gnawcl Parker, IruM grower, 

drlmetrr. Oat., ha. made the following JkciEitin before MW WKrtd, Notary 
Publie, of the name place: "1 da eolemnlr 

It I wa. troubled with Meed- 
._ .... - sad eu adeleed t. n lo toe 
buspitel to have aa operation performed. 
Mr wife eald Tto. «ef a hoi ef Dr. Chese-o 
ointment.’ I did eo aad have nee» It xc- 
r ceding to directions while llvlse In 
Maalloba aad obtataed a complete care, 
a,r I pave never been trouble» with pile, 
since I am now erventy years of a«e 
end want to recommend Dr. Chare*. Olnt- 

to an suffswrs from pfiee. My 
baa need It for Itching ok la aad ob

tained complete cure."
Mr Donald M. Campbell, Campbell-, 
Sestala. N. »., write,; "I have use» Dr. 

Chaee-e olaSmeat with «reat eaeeeee for 
heaaerrholde or pllea of fifteen ye— 
etaadlas. After trying all ktnds-or 
called pile eoree, three Warn oi Dr. 
Chaee’e Ointment «ave me _a complete 
cere. I have aMo used Dr. Ch.ar-e jCI4- 
aey-uver Pin., and there are no other, S eoaT Tou may nee Ude letter, it 
^a,ila.hrtlUia 
Buffer ae 14*4."

a worn before me, Murdoch Gordon 
Campbell. J.P.. la the crontr aad for 
lacérasse County.

If you would Mho to try I». Chaee-e 
«arment at ear expense, «r re

veal stamp to pay postage aad 
—.11 you a sample hex free. Pel
W mate, at all dealprs. or E

A Co. Limited, Toronto.

GINCENZO ARCURI
HAS BEEN RELEASED

Portland. May Jl—Ginrcnxo Arcuri. 
nrrV8t#Hl last week In Vancouver as 
Nicola Emilia, wanted in connection 
with an Italian murder that had baf 
fled Portland authorities for almost ten 
years, was /«leased yesterday. The 
district-attorney ordered his release 
after reviewing positive proof that 
Arcuri Is not the man wanted. Areuri’s 
attorney has suggested to the authori
ties here that the man who “tipped off" 
the Vancouver authorities to Arcuri be 
apprehended.

WAR TAX BILL IN
AMERICAN HOUSE

Washington. May 11.—The debate of 
the war tax bill drew to a clone la Ihe 
House to-day, Offering of amend
ments under the Uve-vnlnute rule la the 
neat ..taxe and the leaders hope that 
a vote may be reached by the end of 
the week.

Determined efforts will be made to 
amend the bill to lower Ihe exceee 
profita, income and tax schedule, and 
the prupoeed Increased postal rates on 
second-clue malle.

GREATER SUBSIDY
FOR MANITOBA NOW

Winnipeg. May 14.—Manitoba has 
11,144 more persona than It had hi 
January, HU. and I. entitled new to 
an Increased subsidy from the Domin
ion Government, and hu received the 
first cheque on M.

FOREST FIRES.

Duluth, Minn., May 1*.—A southeast 
Wind early to-day drove the forest and 
brush fires ni^th of Duluth back over 
their previous path.

pire» also are reported la several 
sections of Wisconsin and Michigan 
and In the Minnesota Iron Range, but 
no aérions damage hu been reported.

etotMft MtMKi Wny 1* Purent f-----
are burning fiercely throughout the 
Hlbblne district. Ashes and burning 
brands fell In Hlbbliig Mat night. 
Warehouses and outbuildings were 
rued lut night In ihe township of 
French. Kliee are within half a mile 
ef Marble. Woodhridge, located near 
Buhl, Is endangered.

wmwm^wm
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CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER*

OPEN

Ottawa, May 1«.-The following cuu- 
altlea hue been announced: ___ __

Infantry.
Killed In action—Cpl. B. Brampton, 

Halifax; Pie. W. Rayner, Medicine 
Hat; Pte. P. Thnmpson, Philadelphia.

Died of wound»—PtA A. HAITlx, 
Winnipeg.

Seriously III—Eta. A. Pearami, Arm - 
gtranl. ■. Pte. A. Sware. Russia; 
Cpl. r. Veveg, Montreal.

Wounded-»"pl J. Toung. Toronto; 
Pte. H. J. Parker: Toronto; Pte. H. 
Ctrlk, Mtmrefleld. Ont.; Pte. A. Me* 
Naughton, Cohdro, Ont.; Pte. F. Rlden. 
Hamilton; Pte. F. Hpencer, <T»h:ago; 
Pte. W. Fraser, New Tork; Pte. W 
Fleming, Toronto; Pte. J Hart ten. 
Halifax; Pte. M. Captain, Winnipeg: 
Pte. M. MeAoley, Rramlon, Man; Pte. 
O. Orute, Bn gland; Pte. F. Ley- 
mom. Borland; Pte. H. 8. Hop- 
king. Hamilton: Pte. L. Deroe. Swan 
Lake, Man : Pte. W. Croea. Preneott. 
Ont.- Pte L. Gould, Tercmte; Pte. A. 
Morgan. Winnipeg: Pte. D. OfOonnor. 
RugUnd: Pte. n. Toe, Fngland:
H. Waltere, Winnipeg: Pte. W. Pe- 
rover, Rumslde. Man.; Pte. Q. Lowe. 
Winnipeg: Pie. W Watts, England; 
Pte. U M.-Ie-od, Winnipeg; Cpl. A 
Agar England; Pte. R Moxon. Mont
real; Pte J. Britton. Kitchener, Ont.: 
Pte P. Locking. Orillia, Ont.; Pte. H 
Wyman. Halifax; Pte L. Hamilton. 
Sheldon, Ont: Pte. P MePhape, Ire
land: Pte. H. n. Smith, Belleville. Ont.:
»-pi P Résilié, England; Pte. D. Idl- 
mn, England; Pte. C. Miron, Fault _ 
Marie; Pte- K- Penes, R<xtney. Ont.. 
Pte 8. Truman. Wales: Pie A. Morris, 
England. Pte. S. Foran, Ottawa; Cpt 
B. Rl»-h, Merlfor»!, N. 8.: Pte. F. 
MurohX. NtK Tork; Pte. D 
mark Winnipeg; Pte. J. KcftdaH.Eng
land Pte. D. Work. Scotland; Pte. J 
Ilourno. Hcotlarul: Pte. O. W. Rende. 
Winnipeg; Pte. W Creamer. Winnipeg: 
Pte. R. llaverstock. England; Pte. » 
Hoyt 8t Catharine»: Pte. L. Gardiner. 
Ctouwater. Man.: Pte. H. Nfaodemua 
Winnipeg: Pte. *W. B. Went, EIEOKBEI 
Pte. M. MrDhugall. Harris, Suk.: Pte. 
jl Cole, Fort Ernncca, Ont.; Pte. O. 
Jorgenson. Whltemouth, Man.; Pte. H. 
I-ewts, Wales; Pte. F. Stephenson, 
Lundar, Man : Pte. O. Cowley, Edmon
ton- Pte. W. Lester, Toronto: Pte. C. 
Elliott, England: Pte. C. Rood. Stoney 
Mountain, Man.; Pte. A Ferrla, Vi
enna. Ont.; Pte. H. Granite, Wilmer 
B. C.I Pta W. Bowea, England; Pte 
H Curry, England; Pte. J. Courier, 
Ottawa: Pte. H. O. Taylor. Onhawa. 
Ont.; pte. A. O. Booth. Portnmouth, 
Ont.; Pte. W. C. Ross. Sydney, N. 8.: 
Pta K. Foster. Belleville, Ont.; Pte. A. 
Robertson, Winchester, Ont.; Pte. J. 
vegan England: Pte. T. Hill, St. 
Thomas, Ont : Pie. T. Taylor, Eng
land; Pte. O. Murdock, Glenelln, Man.; 
pte. C. Flrtt. Lockport, Man.; Pte. A. 
Walker, England: Pte. C. M. Roy 
Winnipeg; Pte. J. Harding. Bt. John, 
N. R: Pte. A. Aults. Quebec; Pte. W. 
Oedr.il, CMrtday, Ont.; Pte. R. JoraM, 
Toronto; Pte. D. McKenalh, Vankleek 
Hill. Ont.: Pta W. Room power, Hall- 
barton. Ont.; Pta J. Chamberlain. 
HngUnd : Cpl. M. Beatty, England 
Bgt. J. Beasley, Halifax; Pte. A. Jones 
Sussex. N. B.; Cpt H. Howard. Eng- 
land; Pta R. Kew. Port Stanley. Ont.. 
Pta. N. arespry,. Merewood, Ont.; Pfe. 
j. Croft, Hamilton. Out.; Pie. S. Bat
ter, Ireland; Pta 8. Corbett, Stamford. 
Conn.: Pte. W. Olbeon, St. Thomas, 
Ont.; Cpl *- Bedford, Toronto; Ptfc O. 
Finlay, Whitby. Ont.; Pta F. R Ser
vice, England; Pte. C. Allen. Toronto; 
Pte. R. Morrison. Ireland; Pta B. 
Clark, Stondy Creek, Ont.; Pta O.

Yew Sait Sir, tr 
Yours, Marian

Made to order for

$20
Charlie Hope
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Ross. Myrtle. Ont.; Pte. W. Rumbels. 
Scotland; Pte. J. W. Martin. England ; 
Pta J. Phillips. Toronto; Pte. 1. Dun 
darenkc. Russia: Pte. H. Kelly, Am- 
prior. Ont.: Pte. J. Moylan. Ottawa: 
Pte. W. Darque. England. Pie. A. 
Allan. Toronto: Pte. E. Edmonson, To
ronto; Pte. W. Latham, Toronto, Pte. 
K. William-. England; Pte. W Dare. 
England: Pte. J. Pembroke. New 
Waterford. N S.; Pte. B. J. Rivere, 
Wardner, C.l Pta U Hughes, F-ng 
land; Pte. C. Johnson, Medicine Hat: 
Cpl. H. Rose, England: Pte S. lulls. 
Hull Springs. Alt* : Pte J. Gaskell. 
Edmonton: Pte. F Horne, Oyen. Alta ; 
Pte. T Rawrle, Seotlnml; Pte H. 
Petersen. Denmark; Pte. T. N. Legge. 
Vaneeever; Pte. G. Risk, tiilgary: Pte. 
G. Searles, Flaxlnnd. Alto.. Pte. J-_R 
A.lnms, Toronto: Pte. I-- l.yop. 
Toremto: Pte. R- MeMlHan, Ire- 
land: pte. H. Hosted. Hamilton:
Pie. L. Rossetto, Italy; Pie. H Gll- 
ine.ur, Almonte, Ont.: Pte. O Kirkpat
rick. Tur,,nto: Pte. M Campbell, Te- 
route: Pte W. T.er, Tnroefn; Pie K 
Thompson, Toronto; Pte. D. Marfar- 
lane, Montreal; Pte. E. Laoning, To- 
ronfo; Pte. P. Abler, Regina ; Pte, W 
Savage, Toronto; Sgt. R. Curtis, Eng
land; Cpl. R. Marshall. Regina; Pt* T 
Hood, Calgary: Pte. fl. TKilfcps. Ehg- 
Tand: Pie. V. Park. England ; Pte. A 
Todd, Hamilton; Fie. J. Mackengle, 
Scotland; Pte. A. Rutherford, Edmon
ton; Pte. H. Hunter. Calgary; 
Pte A. Irving. Winnipeg: Pte. 
C. Temple, England; Pte. T Mc
Cormack, Toronto; Pte. A. Brander, 
Scotland.

Artillery.
Wounded-Gnr. J. Ryan, Toronto: 

Gnr. J. Campbell, St. Catharines. Ont.: 
Gnr D. N. Roes, Steilartoh, N. B.; Onr. 
"L Mullins, New Glasgow, N. 8.; Gnr. 
M. Eaton, no address; Gar. D. Mac
Millan. MrCrlmmon, Ont.

Mounted RifioL
Wounded-Pte. J. Hamlet, Engtunti 

Pte W. Goo Id, Ottawa. *

London, May 14.-The following 
Cnnafiiaaw are posted u prisoners: 
Pte, Cron (42111), Pte. Hall 1117112). 
Pta Lang <14*11 ), Pta Summers 
CH0U4). Pte. Venning <MM1*), Pte. 
1-oppleton (444422). Pte, Macdonald 
<443311). Pte. Twamly (444341).

ITALIAN BANK AIDS
LOAN IN STATES

New York* May IL—The New Yerh 
agency of the Banco Na pelle of Italy 
has subscribed I Me,444 to the -Liberty 
Loan," It waa announced to-day Ae 
fhr na le known this M the 8ret sub
scription to the Iron by a foreign In
stitution.

PHeenlx Beer, |LM per fit*, qts. » '
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hfriim ML Hit lias,been reaniHI tbs
B.S Dekalb.

means that theannouncement CANADIANS HONOR!navy has two new war puisera, because
the commissioning of the I>eka!b meant 
that thy cruiser Steuben, formerly the 
German auxiliary cruiser Kronprlnt 
WillieIm. also at Philadelphia, will like- 
wise be added soon to the United States
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Quality

There is no 
lack of Fit- 
Reform Styles 
this Spring—< 
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quality,

Vou are safer 
than ever in 
choosing Fit- 
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because the 
Fi t- Reform 
Trademark is 
in every 

garment to 
guarantee fit, 
service, satis
faction.

;Fit Reform
FRANK CALVERT

CORNER YATES AND BROAD STREETS.

GERMANY AS REPUBLIC, 
LEDEBOUR DECLARES

Berlin, May 16.—George I^edebour, the 
German Socialist leader, declared in the 
lt-ihstag yesterday thatit was impos
sible for Germany to .win a war of eub- 
juig.ition and exprenaed the conviction that 
n revolution must happen In Germany as 

...It l.dppen-. d in Russia^ We sliall propoa* 
a ccinstitutional committee," he said, "to 
take preparatory steps m the direction 
of introducing a republic in Germany.”

DEBATE ON TARIFF
COMING AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, May 16—An announcement wa* 
made by Hon. Frank Oliver In the Cora-

REFUSES TO STATE 
JUNKERS’ WAR AIMS

Bethmann-Hollweg Stands Off 
Those Attacking Him in 

Germany

Beylin, May- 16.—In one of the mdst 
vigorous and plain-spoken a|»evvhee he 
has yet made before the Reichstag 
since the outbreak of the war, tlie 
(hrman Chancellor yesterday bluntly 
refused to enter into a discussion of 
Germany's peace aims, as demanded in 
Interpellations by the Conservatives 
arid Socialists.

Dr. von Bethmsnn-HoHweg asserted 
that these called for the Government's 
specific peace programme, announce 
ment of which at this time would not 
only lie premature, but it would be 
difficult to formulate and also of no 
practical service to the nation lç the 
present situation.

While appreciating the passionate 
desire of all glasses to know the Gov
ernment's views, the Chancellor plain
ly declared- that he would hot permit 
himsélf to be swayed by pressure from 
any source, and that he was not under 
the spell of any party or ettqiH* Thw 
hrst Interests of the nation, he be
lieved; demanded that the reticence be 
had imposed on himself in the tçce of 
continuous clamor since December, 
1115. should be observed by him until 
the moment was ripe. lie was sure 
that such a course would be endorsed 
by the nation at large, which continued 
to rally round its Kaiser and also 

mild meet the views of the majority 
of the member* of the Rolrhsta#.

The'Chancellor then briefly reviewed 
the present military situation and 
Germany's relations to the neutrals, 
in the course of which lie warmly 
praised the altitude adopted by Spain. 

Statement Defused 
'These Interpellations demand from 

me a definite statement on the ques
tion of jw war alma." said tilt 

mon* yesterday that he proposed to move Chancellor. "To make a statement at
the present moir#nt would not servea resolution calling for a downward revi

sion of the tariff. This indicates that 
there will be a full dress debate on the 
tariff generally in committee, as a result 
of which the positions of the two politic*! 
parties will be defined In the event of an 
elw tion.

the country's Interests. I must there
fore decline to make It. - :

• The supposition, w hich recently has 
arisen that some difficulties of opinion 
existed on the peace question between

The Sale is Still 
on at Wenger’s

THE SWISS WATCHMAKER
623 Yates Street

You can get the best watch for the least money.
A real Wenger Watch that keeps time and is a com
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us and our allies belongs to the realm 
of fable. I expressly affirm this now 
with certainty. I km, at the same time, 
expressing 'the conviction 4hat the 
leading statesmen of the powers vt hlch 
arc otir attics are with us.

"I thoroughly and fully urn’ r stand 
the giasslonate lnt< rest of the people 
in the war aims and peace conditions. 
I Understood the cull for OlearnSB 
which to-day is addn-esed to me from 
flu* Right and thé ■ Left But In the 
discussion of our^war alms the only 
guiding line far me is the early and 
sotisfuctory conclusion of the war. 
B< yond that I cannot do or say any
thing. ».

\ Silent atilL...........l y
"If the general situation forces pie 

Into reserve, as js the case now, I shall 
keep this reserve, and no pressure 
cither from Herr flk heldemann or Herr 
Roesickc will force toe from my path. 
I shall not allow myself to be led 
astray by utterances With which Heir 
Hvhfldemann. at a time When drumfire 
sounds on the A lane and kt Arras, be
lieved he could spread among the peo
ple the possibility of a revolution. The 
German people will be with me in con
demning such utterances, and also 
Herr Roeelcke'a attempt to represent 
me as being under the Influence of the 
Social Democrats.

"I am reproached for lielng In the 
hands of one party, but I am not in 
the hands of any party, either the 
Riaht or the i«eft. I am glad I can 
state that definitely. If I am in the 
hands of anyone, 1 am In the hands of
my people, whom alone I_have is
serve, and all of whose sons, fighting 
for the existence of the nation, are 
firmly ranged round the Raiser, whom 
they trust and Who trusta them. The 
Kaiser's word of August lives unalter
ed. Rovelcke, who sets himself for
ward as a particular protector of this 
word, has received In the Kaiser's 
Master message the assurance of the 
unaltered existence of the Kaiser’s
hnnwfc":—c-1—" f ■ :—;—~i

Realises Allies' Determination.
“Even to-day I see no readiness for 

peace on the -part of England or 
France, nothing of the abandonment of 
their excessive aims of conquest and 
economic destruction. Where, then, 
were the Governments who last Win
ter openly sto«id up Ix-fore the world 
In order to terminate this insane 
slaughter of peoples. Were they in 
t am don and In l*arts? The most re
cent utterances which I have heard 
from Ixmdon declare that lha war 
aims which were announced two years 
ago are unaltered. .

"Even Herr Hcheldemann will not be
lieve that I could meet this declaration 
with a Iw.vu geste. Ikies anyone be
lieve, In view of the state of mind of 

• our Western enemies that they could 
I he induced to conclude peace by i 
programme of renunciation?

"It comes to this: Khali 1 Immedl 
atrly give our Western enemies an 
assurance tAlch will enable them to 
prolong theTwar Indefinitely without 
danger of louses to themselves? Shall 
I tell those enemies: ‘Come what may, 

..we shall under all circumstances 
people who renounce; we shall not 
touch the hair of your head. But you 
who want our lives, you can. without 
any risks, continue to try your luck.'

"Hhall 1 nail down the German Em 
pire in all directions by a one-side» 
formula which only comprises one 
part of the total peace conditions, 
which renounce successes won by the 
blood of our sons and brothers and 
leaves all other matters In suspense?

"No. I will not pursue such a policy. 
That would tie the basest Ingratitude 
toward the heroic deeds of our people 
at the front and at home. It would 
permanently press down our people, to 
the smallest worker. In their entire 
conditions of life. It would be equi
valent to surrendering the future of 
the fatherland.

No Conquest Programme
"< >r ought I, conversely, to set forth 

a programme of conquest. I decline to 
do that. (Cliea from the Right : ’We 

not demanding that.’) If It has 
not been demanded, then we are of one 
opinion.

also décliné to set forth a pro
gramme of conquest.* We did go forth 
to war. and we stand in battle now 
against almost the whole world, not in 
order to make conquests, bub exclu- 

ely to secure our existence and to 
establish firmly the future of the na
tion.

"A programme of conquest helps an 
little as a programme of reconciliation 
to win victory and the war.

the contrary, I should thereby 
merely play the game of the hostile 
rulers *yul make it easier for them to 
further delude their war-weary jieoples 
into prolonging the war Immeasurably. 
This. too. would be base ingratitude to
ward our warriors near Arras and the

Overture to Russia.
“As regards our Eastern neighbor. 

Russia I already have s|M>k.-n It 
appears aa If new Russia had declined 
for herself these violent plans of con
quest. Whether Rusrla will or can act 
In the same sense as h -r Allies I am 
unable to estimât ', fkiubtless Britain, 
with the assistance of her Allies, Is 
employing all her efforts to keep Rus
sia harnessed to Britain's war chariot 
and to traverse Russian wishes for the 
speedy restoration of the world's peace.

"If. however, Russia wants to pre
vent further bloodshed Mid renounce

================
all viol* nt pi.m vi »■■ *11 quest for her
self, if Bhe wishes to restore durable 
relations o^ peaceful life side by aide 
with us, then surely It hi > matter of 
courpc that we who share this vhh, 
aï 11 not disturb the permanent re
lationship In the future and will not 
render Its development Impossible by 
demands, which, indeed, do not accord 
wmr trio freedom of no lions and would 
deposit in the Russian nation the gvrin 
of enmity. (Thtmderous applatu**.)
> "1 doubt not 4® agreement aiming 
exclusively, at a mutual understanding 
could be attained, which would exclude 
,every thought of oppression and which 
'would leave tyhirid no sting and n> 
discord.
• • Military Posit ion. .77^7.

“Our mHilary position has never 
been, so good since the beginning of 
the war. The enemy In the„>0Vst. de
spite bis terrible losses, cannot break 
through. Gur U-boats are operating 
with increasing euevess. 1 won't use 
any flfcfte words about them; the deeds 
of amt l'-boat MB speak for them
selves. I think' even tho neutral» will 
recognise that.

"Thus, time la on our side. With 
full «-vnfldence we ego trust tliat we 
are approaching a satisfactory Issue. 
Then the time will i**»me when we can 
negotiate with our enemies shout our 
war alms, regarding which I am In full 
harmony with tin* supreme army <*om 
mand. Then we will attain pern-e 
Which will bring us liberty to rebuild 
what the war has deatroyed In the un- 
hampeivd development of our strength, 

that from the blood and all the 
sacrifiée*, an empire, a peopic. will 
rise aynin strong, Independent and urn 
threatened by Its enemies, a bulwark 
of pea«*e am) labor.”

MESSAGE SENT TO 
ENEMY SOCIALISTS

Council in Russia Communi
cates With Those in Ger

many and Austria

“The Fashion Centre'

Petrograil, May. If—The Council of 
Workmen’s and Soldier»' Delegates Is
sued an api*eal jreatNNMy t*> the Ho. 
clallsts of Germany and Austria (o 
prevent tlieir troops from being hurled 
against the western front In order to 
crush France and then dash on to 
Russia The appe.al concludes as fol-

"The democracy of the revolution of 
Russia appeals to the Socialists of 
Austria and Germany. You .cannot al 
low your Government to be the execu
tioners of Russian liberty You can
not allow your Governments, taking 
advantage of the Joy e\oked In the 
Russian army by liberty and fratern
ity, to hurl their lr*x>i»s on (lie western 
front, in the first place In order to 
crush France ami then to dash 
Russia, und Anally crush you as well 
as the International proletariat in the 
grip of imperialism.

“The democracy of revolutionary 
Russia appeals to the Socialists of 
neutral and belligerent parties not to 
allow the triumph of Imperialism. 
May the cause of peace proclaimed by 
the Russian revolution be brought to 
a happy conclusion by the efforts of 
the International proletariat. In order 
to unite these efforts, the Council of 
Workuien’s and Soldiers’ Delegates de
cided to take the initiative in convok
ing an International conference of all 
Socialist parties and factions in all 
countries. Whatever may have been 
the dissensions which rent Socialism 
during the three years of war, no sec
tion of the proletariat ought to re- 
ifounee participation in the common 
struggle for peace by the Russian 
revolution.

We are convinced that we shall see 
the representatives of all Socialist 
groups at the. conference we are con
voking. A unanimous decision of the 
international proletariat will be the 
first victory of the workers over the 
International Imperialists. The prole
tariat of all countries should unite."

WILL GET PASSPORTS.

Copenhagen. May M—The German Gov
ernment ha* disavowed the action of_the 
Berlin prefecture in refusing passport» 
to certain radical delegates to the Stock
holm Socialist conference. It wan an
nounced in a committee of the Reichstag 
that all Socialist delegates could obtain 
passports at the Foreign Office, and the 
attempt of the prefecture, which acta In 
passport matters fee the military authori
ties, to cull the delegation and permit only 
trusty Government aille •rents to attend the 
conference, threatened to result in a gen
eral refusal of Socialist* to participate In 
the conference. « consummation not de
sired 1 by the Central Government*.

HYDROAEROPLANE FELL.

Newport. News, Va.. May IS.—An In
structor and a student were injured 
here this morning in the fall of a fly
ing boat at thé Atlantic coast aero
nautical station.

Bathing Suits for Women 
and Children

Smart Styles, Excellent Values
We are allowing a particularly attractive range of new 

Bathing Suits for women and children, iri wool, lustre and 
stockinette, in a splendid range of gay color* trimmed with 
contrasting shades. We invite inspection of these attractive 
garments. The values are remarkable.

VIEW THE MEW BATHING CAPS

fust Arrived."New Roman Striped
Silk Knitted 

Scarves
Fresh from their wrapping* 

comes this fine lot of beautiful 
imported silk knitted Scarves, 
in a large variety of variou* 
fancy stripea. On display in 
the Neckwear Section.

Prices Range $3.76 le — 
$6.76

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING OF NEW BUMMER FROCKS 
—DAINTY STYLES, MODERATELY PRICED

Victoria's Leading 
Kid Glove Store

SOME GODD VALUES
Fine While Kid Glove»—With 

self or black .points; two- 
dome, and four peart button 
fastenings; all sises. AV-per 
pair.............. .................fl.SO

Washable Cape Kid Glevee—In
the new putty shade ; self ami 
fancy black points: all sisés 
Special at, pair ........... $1.00

Niagara Maid Silk Glevee —
Black and white. At, per 
pair .. .. ..  OOT

Niagara Maid Silk Glevee—In
colors of black, white. Afri
can brown, putty, navy and 
grey. f Special value al. per 
PMr.....................  »0<

Dsnf. Tan Cap. Kid Clove*-
Two-dome, self stitching, a 
splendid glove; noted for Its 
good wearing qualities. At. 
per pair ............. ft.75

Nemo Corsets. $3.00 to $6.75

SERBIAN TROOPS AND 
VENIZELISTS MAKE GAINS

Salonira. May 15. via I«ondon, May !«.— 
Great artillery activity prevailed yester

day on all the Serbian front." the Serbian
War office announced yesterday,_____

In the region ef Vet real l and Dobropo- 
lye our Infantry advanced again and re
pulsed A violent- enemy counter-attack. 
Our airmen brought down an enemy aero
plane and dropped bomb* on enemy en* 
rampaient»."

Pari*. May 16.—The War Office reported 
last night:

'Eastern theatre—The Veniselist troop* 
again in conjunction with the French 
troops In tlie region of l.Vmnlt*» captured 
In succession two w ork* of LI® and Lûéb- 
metres north of Hadji Berlmlli tnd took 
45 prisoners. All the enemy counter-at
tack* directed against these work*, 
against the punition» gained by us on the 
firka «R l.egen, an-l against tlie 8-rbiana 
on Ikihropolye, completely failed."

PART OF AMERICAN NAVY.

Washington. May 16. - Secretary Daniels 
ha* announced that the former German 
auxiliary vrulsw Prince El tel Friedrich, 
which ha* In-en taken possession of by 
the United State* as a war vessel of th

BATHING
CAPS

All the latest at y lea and colors,
35# to f 1.50

W DRUG 8T<

Corner Y.tM an* 
Cl. ranee Black.

DRUG STORE 
OeuglM SU.

Phoo. Ml

REMOVED
Wanting more space owing to 
Increased business, have taken 

premises nex4 to

DRMHIAN THEATRE
Yates Street

ABTHOE0TIBRID6E
MuVr dnd O^eerffl Machinist.

FORD SPECIALIST
Alone 4Tf.
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, su 

frag* patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and service» concerts, 
eeciele, ate. Inserted under specie 
headings of “Meetings'* on claaeMlet 
pages at one cant per word per Inaor 
lien: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements'* an news papas «I 
three cents per word, per insertion.

■

THE CHANCELLOR'S SPEECH.

It will be observed that the note of 
defiance in the German Chancellor*» 
speech this time is directed at Ger
man* instead of at Germany's enemies. 
He declares he will not state the Ger
man war alms no matter what pres
sure may be exercised upon him. even 
though Herr Scheldemann and others 
threaten revolution. He says he will 
disappear into private life first. He 
belongs to no party, neither the party 
of the right nor the party of the left. 
He 1» the Emperor's man, and that 
being the case the people have no right 
to demand that he tell them what they 
are fighting for.

But while the Chancellor dodged the 
issue between the Junker» and the So
cial Democrats he wa« on congenial 
ground when he dealt with the Rus
sian situation. He proclaimed Ger
many's repudiation of a programme of 
conquest. On this subject he waxed 

» enthusiastic, Who. wants conquests. 
Indeed? Unty England, which har
nessed Russia to her war chariot 
Why. Germany would treat with Rus- 

’ sla on that basis at once and arrange 
an alliance for the future, if Russia 
would only say the word. Moreover, 
be says with his tongue in his cheek, 
Germany is the friend of small nation
alities. Bee how generously she has 
seated Norway, Sweden, Spain, Bwit- 
«erland and Holland!

Von tiethinann-Hollweg's trouble Is 
that he cannot make anybody outside 
of Germany beMeve him because he 
cannot wave aside the facts and now 
the majority of the German» disbe
lieve him because the facts are be
coming patent to them also. It is of 
no use to talk about Germany's mag
nanimous intentions while German 
soldiers stand upon the soil of Cour- 
land, Volhynia, Lithuania, Poland, 
Roumanie, Serbia, Belgium and North
ern France. The Chancellor's de
scription of Germany as the 
friend of neutrals when she 
la sinking neutral shipping and 
murdering neutral sailors will make 
interesting reading for the people of 
Norway, for Instance, w hile the specta
cle of republican Russia forming an 
alliance with autocratic Prussia Is 
worthy of the Chancellor's best farce- 
comedy efforts.

But even the labored attempt to de
tach Russia from the Entente will not 
sugar the speech sufficiently to make 
it satisfactory to the divergent ele
ments to whom It le mainly directed. 
M will not mitigate the hatred of the 
Junkers or lessen the distrust of the 
Social Democrats. The former de- 
maud a clear-cut enunciation of a 
policy of conquest and a further re
striction of internal liberty. The lat- 
ter insist upon a definite assurance 
that Germany does not aim at annex- 
at ions of conquered territory and for 
parliamentary referma Hollwes in
cline» fit favor of *i 
ment, which indicates the growing 
strength of that side But, generally, 
he Is trying ts balance himself be
tween the two, and to this performance 
there Is a limit. It Is not hard to 
perceive between the lines of bia 
evasions and subterfuges yesterday a

Cleavage of sentiment In Germany 
which some day will become very ser
ious, nor to see that the Social Demo
crats are gaining and the Junkers 
gradually losing.

THE RUSSIAN CHAOS.

Russia seems to be headed straight 
for what will amount to a dictatorship, 
no matter by what name 'it may be 
called, unless the war collapses 
the meantime. This appears to be one 
of the only two alternative* which his 
tory . shows have confronted states 
suddenly wrenched from the moorings 
•»f dynastic absolutism to which they 
had been tied for centuries. The 
other alternative is anarchy, civil war 
and disintegration—in short, national 
suicide. Russia Is not, going to commit 
suicide. Even the most radical of the 
revolutionary leaders now realize that 
Without the early evolution of order 
out of the chaos Into which the ad 
ministration of the country has fallen 
there would be numerous revolutions 
within revolutions, the upshot of 
which would be the establishment of 
the domination of the Hohetisollerr.xt 
in the place of the Romanoffs. This 
realisation is reflected hi the changed 
tone of the manifesto, issued by the 
Soldiers’ and Workingmen's Council, 
l»y the shift in their attitude towards 
a coalition Government and their pas 
Moiiate denunciation of the Idea of 
separate peace. Having marched 
blithely to the précipité they glanced 
over the edge and recoiled in horror, 
for what they saw below was the 
menace of ruthless Prussian militarism 
which hpd ground Poland under its 
heel, which had crushed Serbia and 
Belgium and for the expulsion of 
which from their country they had 
hurled the Romanoffs from the throne.

The crisis has been hurried by the 
resignations of the Russian Minister 
for War and the commander of the 
Vetrogmd garrison as well a# the an 
ro.unced Intention of Brusiloff and 
Gourko to throw up their .commands, 
f'uszky resigned some weeks ago. 
Tills has iwougJU the recalcitrants face 
to face with realities. It has forced 
upon them a realisation of the utter 
futility of fine phrases to avert catas 
trophe. They are commencing to 
understand that their new-gained 
liberty depend» upon the maintenance 
of their ties with their allies, that to 
their alliance with Great Britain, 
France and the United States lies the 
only anchor of Free Russia. Import 
ant a» that alliance Is to the western 
democracies it is Infinitely more im 
criant—It da absolutely vital—to Rus 

Man freedom. Thus the inevitable re 
action has begun to swing in the other 
direction. We read that Kerensky, 
until to-day Minister of Justice, the 
ultra-Socialist and one-time visionary, 
is holding sp the prospect of » die 
tatorslitp as the only escape from 
national annihilation.

Kerensky’S course will be worth 
watching. He Is one of the younger 
leaders of Russian Socialism who 
thought he had discovered In his cult 
a panacea for all the ills of the" world 
He entered the Provisional Govern
ment as one of Its most extreme mem
bers. His post, however, has given 
him a complete change of view. He Is 
in a position to realise Russia's dan-' 
ger and to survey the ruinops effects 
of the propaganda which German 
agents are now carrying on night and 
day with the object of not only detach
ing Russia from her allies but of con
trolling her future. He belongs to 
the type of men who will stop At noth 
ing to maintain the integrity and free
dom of their country. He is now Min 
Inter of War and Marine, the resigna
tion of M. Mihukoff, one of the original 
revolutionary leaders, having Involved 
another cabinet shuffle. It will be of 
intense Interest to see how far Keren 
sky will go to secure that absolute 
control over the army which, 
if the world conflict should con
tinue until Mil. will be neces
sary not only to Russia's effective
participation In the war, but to save 
her from Prussian domination for all 
time. If Russia develops a dictator
ship the dictator wUl spring from the 
revolutionary element. Oliver Crom
well became dictator of England". It 
was Citizen Robespierre first and CUt- 
sen Bonaparte next who became dic
tators of France. The difference be
tween a Russian dictatorship and
Cearlsm would be the difference be
tween efficiency and undevlatlng loy
alty and Incompetence, weakness and 
treachery. ,

It is to be hoped that whatever 
happens In Russia will come swiftly, 
more even for the .sake of Russia
than for that of her Allies, who
at the worst can do more than hold 
their own. The army must be taken 
In hand before Its whole organisation 
and morale are undermined by German 
influences. Tills might be accom
plished in a short time by the re

ft to, however, Russia as a military 

factor In the war to useless and Ger
many to able to divert heavy reinforce
ments to the western front. But we 
should hear In mind that once Russia 
obtained strong leadership she would 
more much more rapidly than she Was

able to move under the Incapable and 
treacherous rule of Stunner A Co. As 
a fighting factor she woukl be many 
times more effective. This, of 
course, Is cold comfort for the mo
ment, but unfortunate though the sit
uation to, It cannot be worse than the 
outlook which existed when the 
bureaucracy,- absolutely dominated hi 
Berlin, was preparing to betray the 
Russian army into a defeat which 
would have resulted lii "a separate 
pence this summer as surety as the sun 
shines. We arc a long w*y from de
spairing over the Russian situation, 
forbidding though It appears to be at 
this distance, and we believe that It 
will finally right itself to the advantage 
of the Allies in many way* It has al
ready produced a dangerous Internal 
situation in Germany, which has en
couraged Socialist members of the 
Reichstag to the extent of even advo
cating a German ‘republic.

While the Allies very wisely are not 
pairing any attention to the domestic 
affairs of thé Central Empires li) their 
military plops, it would be absurd to 
dismiss this aspect of the situation as 
one of no importance or the product 
of the prolific imagination of news- 
paperdom. That the process of disin
tegration to going on in Germany and 
Austrla there can be no doubt. The 
refusal of the German authorities to 
permit certain German Socialist» to at
tend the coming Stockholm conference 
is significant on this point. Notwith
standing the enemy's outward appear
ance of strength which, as a matter 
of fact, is not the reaTcriterion, when 
the Romanoffs fell the Hohensollem 
and Hapsburg dynasties were shaken 
to their very foundations. The Teu 
tonic alliance may break this year— 
and It may not—but the collapse when 
It comes will be Incredibly swift. The 
demoralization will develop at home 
before It will become visible in the 
field. The Russian revolution has not 
yet become a Teutonic picnic 
by any means. Nor Is fraternising be
tween Russian and German soldiers 
altogether to the disadvantage of the 
former. U afford» an. opportunity for 
the enlightenment of the German 
masses on matters on which they have 
been long kept in profound ignoram e 
There is nothing more contagious than 
the spirit of revolution.

WANT
KIRK’S
COAL?

PHONE 13»

Our Advice—BUT NOW.
Beet Lump .............
Beet Nut ............................. 30.60

Delivered.

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phene 129

FOOD CONTROL.

The Toronto Globe agrees with The 
Times that the case for the national 
control of food grows stronger every 
day. Our contemporary says: "The 
members of the Government at Ot
tawa apparently do not appreciate the 

rtouanees of the present situation In 
this country as well as In the United 
States. The Globe's advices from the 
West Indicate a réduction in wheat 
acreage this season. In the three 
Prairie Provinces, of 26 to 3A per rent 
The very unfavorable weather of the 
past five weeks In the Middle West 
has done irretrievable damage In pre 
venting the farmer from accomplishing 
even an average amount of ploughing 
and seeding. The decrease In the 
wheat acreage of the Canadian West 
this year to proportionally just as large 
as that reported by the Government of 
the United States In connection with 
Ihtr*"winter wheat crop of the South 
western and Middle Western States.”

In the face of this certain decrease 
In the baric cereal production of this 
continent,” the Globe continues, “there 
Is the Increased demand of Britain, 
France and Belgium, as well as that of 
Canada and the United States. Only 
by the most scientific management of 
the grain crops oh this side of the At 
lantlc will there be sufficient to meet 
the requirements of these five nation». 
Food control has been in force In the 
United Kingdom and France with In
creasing strictness for many months. 
U to Just as essential to bave the 
source of supplies In Canada controlled 
as those markets abroad where our 
food Is being consommées#

Flour to-day In Toronto to selling 
to the householder at the rate of 
twenty-five pounds for two dollars. 
That to the flour out of which bread 
Is made. Can the Government of this 
country look stupidly on while ab
normal prices for the principal article 
of food are force* higher and higher 
In response to the clamoring* of a 
famine-stricken world? Wheat and 
flour prices should be fixed at once In 
Canada. The • abnormality of the pres
ent situation demands that such action 
be taken. The national strength to be
ing undermined and gradually Im
paired through the rapidly Increasing 
cost of the most simple articles of food, 
and this at a time when the need for 
recruits and munitions presses upon 
Canada with painful urgency.”

Hon. Robert Rogers to quoted a» 
expressing the opinion that Canada 
will be able to recruit sufficient troops 
to supply all needs under the volun
tary system. This can be true osly 
en the assumption that a vigorous of
fensive on the western frodt la at as 

—an aesampthm that to altogether 
wrong. As a matter of fact the un
favorable trend In the Russian situa
tion makes the demand upon Canada’s 
resources more pressing than ever. 
Canada to-day to wet recruiting 

igfi to make up for a third of the 
casualties her army is suffi ring. What

DRY HR
COBDWOOD
$6.00

PER CORD ~
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood to ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and to worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which to now being 

offered on the market

UeM-Vwegl lesseH
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4533

la the Government going, to do about 
H? Start another lecturing tour on 
National Service or get the men?

Switzerland evidently fears that hi* 
ability to divert large German rein
forcements from the east to the west 
front may Induce the enemy to try a 
flank attack upon France through the 
Alpine republie The Swiss Govern
ment has taken steps to mobilize It* 
entire fighting strength. Having tried 
everything else on that front the Huns 
logically might be expected to tackle 
the Switzerland route, but It would be 

very doubtful and costly experi
ment. It would place a highly-trained 
army of «00,00$ men on the German 
flank and opes to the enemy’s vitals a 
very convenient door.

For the time being individual inter
ests obscure national Interests in the 

democracy of Russia. And if 
Germany were to win the war, or even 
force an inconclusive peace, the In
dividual interests of Russians would 
suffer an Indefinite if not a permanent 
obscuration. , The thing is to burn that 
fact Into the mind of the mujtk. I 

+ + +
Mr. Bowser apeak a of the Govern

ment's incompetence. The compe
tence of tlvT admlhlstrsHon' In which 
Mr. Bowser was a shining light was 
established by the Dominion Trust 
disaster and the overpayments to the 
C. N. P. and the P. O. E.. of Sll.WW.ueo, 
on part of which the taxpayers are 
now paying SI.MO.aAA per annum.

Evidence accumulates that the Rob- 
lin minister* of Manitoba with their 
allied contractors were mere amateurs 
compared with the- McBride-Bo wee 
coterie and their railway friqpde li 
British Columbia.

+ + + ^ ’
Just as we were reaching the conclu

sion that the great Issue of the war 
would have to be determined on the 
western front In France, along comes 
an announcement of a strong Italian 
offensive against Austria.

+ + +
Russian Poland is seriously eonsld 

eying whether It will choose a king 
or a president to rule ever It By the 
time it has It* mind made up it may 

‘find that the Kaiser has settled the 
matter.

+ + +
The chief feature of the German 

Chancellor1» much-heralded speech In 
the Reichstag watt a palpable attempt 
to spread a net for the feet of the 
uncaged Ruanlan eagle.

The Boston Tranecrlpt has had 
vision of the Kaiser taking the ferry 
for Ft. Helena. Rut some days meat 
.hier, we fear, before that dream wlH 
he realised. ^ +

Touching all the Ills that flesh Is 
heir to these day,, how happy la the 
position of Uncle Rben In "bein' born 
before germa was discovered."

* 1
And still the wonder grew, that Mr. 

BoWaer has the effrontery to lift up 
Ms voice In the Legislature at this 
province.

WENT FROM TORONTO.

London. March 11—Major 
Godfrey, of Kingston. Ontario, who 
was with the Oxford and Buck. Regl- 

h wee for

Andrew's College, Toronto.

■j DAVID SPfNCER, LTD.}»

f STORE H0PB8: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9 30; SATURDAY, 1 PM. 1

Charming Arrivals in Millinery
Something New for the 24th

Special attention is directed to this wonderfully' attractive collection of 
smart, correct and exclusive modes—just received by express.

Approved fashion models of exceptional interest that give an impression 
of individuality. Smart new styles that are bright with color beauty.

Of great interest to those who arc planning to purchase a new Hat for 
the 24th.

Very Special, $7.50 and $10.00

New Waists of White 
Washing Silks, $2.50 and 

S3.5Ô ,
Various serviceable style*, some semi- 

tflilored, and other* in novelty effects. Splen
did qualities that will wear and làunder well.

White Silk Waists are exceedingly popu
lar this Reason, and these additions to our 
stock will be welcomed by many.

Exceedingly good value at $2.50 and 
$3.60.

—Belling, Firm Floor

Middy Dresses for Girls 
4 to 10 Years,

A $1.50
—à Dress that ha* become exceedingly popu
lar with the girls, and one that will be in
creasingly so this summer.

We offer a very special range at a low 
figure—such as you will appreciate.

They are finished in all white, also white 
smartly trimmed with colors and stripes. 

Special value at $(.50.
—Children's, First Floor

Women’s White Outing 
Skirts. $1.25 and 

$1.50
x These ire most serviceable Outing Skirts 
of white cotton rep. Made in two styles.
To button all the way down front—a very

popular style. Sells at................... $1.50
To button part way down front and with 

pateh pockets. Selling at............... $1.25
—Belling, First Floor

—Millinery. Second K$wr

L—

Smartest Ideas in
Corsetry

Are Embodied in the Latest

Absolutely authoritative for style, they 
mould the body to express its great
est charm and beauty.
They are always worn 
with comfort and ease 
that makes pos
sible true grace of 
carriage.

The patented 
“Ventilo” Back 
is a great corset 
improvement. In 
addition t o 
pro v i d i n g 
ventilât ion, 
it reme v e s 
all pressure 
from the 
spine.

The "Ventilo” Front 
Shield prevents scoring 
of the flesh, i

Be sure the Corset you 
buy is stamped "Ven
tilo.” Otherwise you 
will not get the genuine.

Sole distributors of La 
Camille Corseta in Vic
toria.

Ask our Corsetieres to 
show you.

—Coreets. First Floor

LATEST NOVELTIES IN SILK SUITS
—Absolutely new--the very latest, direct from the makers. Each model to a style fashion Itself, featuring 
many charming effects with large novelty cellar» and girdles trimmed handsomely with self or con
trasting materials. For instance:
—One handsome model to of black taffeta silk, smartly finished with collar of purple and purple at Itching. 
—Another model Is of Copenhagen blue, handsomely trimmed with white collar and touches of white un 
sleeve cuffs. *
—Quite an array of models to choose from, and all specially priced at $36.00.

—Selling. First Floor

25,000 Feet Three-Ply Rubber Garden Hose to Sell 
in 50-Foot Lengths, Complete $4 75

0UABANTEXD—EXTRAORDINARY ___
Just imagine in war time, when rubber is being used extensively for so many things—and- It's at n 

great premium in some countries—here we are able to offer you a complete Garden Hoee of guaranty «h 
half-inch, three-ply rubber, complete with combination spray nosxle and couplings, just ready for use, at 
the low price of 14.75. We consider this Hose to be the very beet value that can possibly be obtained af 
this price. Every piece carries a one-year guarantee, and will be found far superior to many higher priced 
lines. Bold only In 50-ft. length» Spencer's special, complete, $4.76.
Spencer's Three-Ply Corrugated He#» reg. 19c, cut in any length. Special, per foot  ........... .....16$
Coupling» a pair...........................................................30$ Combination Neasl» each  .....................................60$

^ —Hardware, Second Flier

Silk and Washing Ti# for Men
Cashs’! Coventry Poplin Tie» reversible and 

washable; In plain shades and fancy stripes;
four-in-hand stylf. Each ...............  60$
Wide style, shaped neck band. Each.............76$

Wash mg Tie» In fancy stripes and white, each 36$
•ilk Tie» four-in-hand and flowing end styles.

Each. 36$, 60$, 76$ and .......................$1.00
Knitted Silk Tie» full length and In fancy stripes.

Very special offering. Regular 75c value for 36$
Men's White Cetten Socks, for hard wear. A

pair .............»..................  36$
Men's White Lisle Thread Beck» pair......... .. .36$

3 pairs for ............................. .................... ..........$1.00
—Belling, Main Floor

More Than Two Hundred New Patterns and Colorings in Cre
tonnes, Chintz and Taffetas to Choose From

This Is absolutely the wldret range of new patterns and shades shown by any one store In the province.
It It a range that embraces practically all that ta new and stylish for this season's draper lee. There 
are materia la suitable for window drapes, curtains, loose coven, furniture coverings, and alt other usee
Various widths, and the prices the lowest possible. Ranging from, a yard. SB# to ......................... $8.76

j —Draperies, Third Floor

$2.90Heavy Axminster 
Hearth Bugs ...

A splendid quality for those who want 
a Rug for service and hard weaF 
Various panel bordered designs, with 
chenille centre effects. Size 2 ft. 3 in. 
x 4 ft. 6 in. Special, each.. .$2.90

—Carpets, Third Flow

LAST FEW DAYS
Take Advantage ef This Spesiel Offer

7—Sutherland Sisters—7
FREE BCALF CLEANER

A Me Package of Scalp Cleaner la given free with every 
11.04 Itoute of Hair Grower or Coloretor. and we are giving 
alx 1 lotîtes of Hair Grower, three Me Package* ef Scalp 
Cleaner—nil worth I7.M—for BB.ffff.

During Demonstration Only
Tukff a JvaBlitffi1 »,f tkin bia tiff,r.. . . T M .,- — ..... ..
Come la and consult about yn*"hair trouble*.

—In Our Annex, Corner View and Bread Street»

Women’s Overall Aprons of 
Extra Good
Quality ...... .J OC
Good Bervioeekte Quality OvwtsRe of

• extra quality prints. In light and dark 
colors. Including checks, stripe» and 
floral designs also plain shafts. All 
sixes, if to 44. 8 pec tat. each... 76, 

A Good Kitchen Apron, of blue and 
white checte4'"*1gingham ; full alee.
Special at ............................SB,

. —Selling. First Floor

■jDAVID SPENCER, LTD.]-
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A Few Hudson's Bay 
Brands of Wines and 

Spirits in Bulk
Hudson'» Bay Old Highland Scotch, per gallon...........*8.00

" .**.*•
*4.00 

.$*.** 

.*4,70 

.*8,70 
*8.00

Hudson’s Bay Old Irish Whisky, per gallon...
Hudson's Bay Old Bye Whisky, per gallon.........
Hudson's Bay Special Bye Whieky, per gallon..
Hudson's Bay Old Cardinal Port, per gallon.........
Hudson's Bay California Port, per gallon.......
Hudson'a Bay Native Wine, per gallon.........

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY 60.
Family Wine end Spirit Merchant*.

Open Till 1S ptn. 1
1912 Deuglee Street

Incorporated 1970 
tone 4289

We Deliver

FOOTWEAR
This year la more than usually conspicuous owing, 

to the fàshion - favored short skirts.

The New Shoes
Are except Tonally attractive.. Call and try on some 

of the prettiest models. !

THE BITTER VALUE STORE

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1332 648 Ystes St.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. Hey U. UM.

The Induction of the Rev. Dr. Campbell Into the pastoral charge of the 
First Presbyterian Church will take plage,on Wednesday evening^ June 92.

The contract for Mr. Keith Wllsqp's new block at the corner of Broad 
and Johnson Streets has been awarded to Thomas A Glover, the contract 
price being about III.M6.

Professor Hands, of Hamilton, who Is to superintend the fireworks dis
play on May 24, arrived In the city on Saturday evening. The display will 
be on • grander scale than last year, the defeat of the of the Spanish Ar
mada by the British fleet being represented.

I----------------------------------------

You’ll Need One
of These White 
Washing Skirts

You may not feel the need of 
it to-day. but in a week or two 

'ht most you will be wanting 
one—In all probability one of 
the effective styles outlined be
low—*
Repp, Pique and Bedford Cord 

Skirts, In plain or button 
front styles. Borne have 
fancy pockets and belts. 
Prices,.12.7» te- .- .-.- .ft.BB 

Palm Beech Skirts .....$2.50

SsAsHichirdm ft Co.
Victoria House, Yetee St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

VICT9RIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, S3.00 

PHONE 2274

III JBNISOI STREET

University School 
for Beys

Iterant menasses et McOm Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
le WS at the Royol Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyor,' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps nod Shooting. Separ
ate tad epeeelel arrangements tor 
Jun'or Bora

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
• TEARS or AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term commences April 11. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Mradmaster—J. O. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
Per particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

B. C. Funeral Co. ( Hayward’s) Ltd.— 
Established 10 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalm* 
Motor or horse equipment Always 
open. 734 Broughton Street Phone 
2239

* Û *
You Need Net Be Without a realty 

reliable t lme - Leaner. as a Aral-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-proof a 
can be purchased from Haynes, 1124
Government Street for $5.

A A *
Phoenix Beer, $1.69 per dox. qta

AAA 
O*Cedar Mope. 76c. $1 VO. $1.26 and 

91.60. R. A. Hmwn A C'a, 1302 Doug
las StreeL ------------------- *

<r ft A
Owl Auto Service la now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis ;at any hour 
f»f the dy or night at reasonable 
rates Phone 219. •

AAA
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Laqe» 

Beer, quarts, B for 60c •
A *A A

The Government Will Net Prohibit
us from Helling Kngllnh white and gold 
cup* and saucers for $8 i>er dos. Get 
some to-day. R. A. Brown A Co„ 1302 
Douglas $t. •

AAA
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dox. qt.s. • 

\ AAA
Tel. 440, Dean A Hiscocki. Chero- 

iMts and Druggists, Yates and Broad 
Streets. Prescription a specialty. •

AAA
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. qta. •

A » A
Rummage Sale, Thursday. t Mgy 17, 

Fort and Blannhard. 2 o'clock*. •
6*6 B

Will Vacate Hie Seat while the 
housekeeper polishes It with Nusur- 
face Polish, and that won’t be long, for 
Numirface puts on a lasting lustre
quickly. ' 8 OX- 25c; qta, »0c. R. A. 
Brown A Co. Made in Victoria. • 

AAA
Hudson's Bay -Imperial" Lager

Ceer, pints. 2 for tKc •
A A A

Rummage Sale — Heme Cooking—
Friday. lBth, 3.29 to 9. Emmanuel 
Church, Fern wood. •

AAA
Phoenix ”*sr, $1.60 per dox. qta. •

The Beautiful Large 
SWIMMING POOL
in th« T. M. C. A. Building. 
Ntanehard Street, Is reserved at 
special hours for women and girls.

FOR WOMEN
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, 

S to 7* o'dortf. and Mender even
ing 7.3# to W. The fee for using It 
any two of these periods a Week 
Is $2.59 for the term ending July IL 

FOR GIRLS 10 TO IS 
fUturday morning. 1# to 11 

o’clock. The fee !• $1 for the same 
term.

This privilege Is under the super
vision of the Victoria Indies' 
Swimming Club .

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Beehive—Why T •
AAA

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. qta. • 
AAA

Grand Patriotic Maes Meeting, Met
ropolitan Church, to-night, 8 o'clock. 
Speakers: Hon. H. C. Brewster and 
Rev. W. J. Bipprell. *D. D.; music by 
choir. Solo, “O Canada." by Miss 
May Mitchell. •

AAA
Elected te Office.—At a meeting of 

the Real Rotate Exchange which was 
held recently Arthur H. Harman was 
appointed Honorary Secretary as suc
cessor to the late W. Crow.

a » a ___:
Buy Troie the Beehive. •

AAA
Building Permit.—A building permit 

has been issued to W. H. Dennison, 
for additions to a building at Carlin 
Street.

A A A —a------------
Military Madal^-Sergt. Matthew 

Guinn in, of Nanaimo, lia* been award
ed the Military Medal for gallantry at 
the battle of Vimy. BergL Uulnnla 
was serving with the 12th Fielff Am
bulance at the time he received « his 
high war honor.

A A A
Recovering Fast.-—Mr. and Mrs.

Henry James, of Dysart Road, have re
ceived word by letter from thejr sob, 
Pte. Thomas James, who was wounded 
on April 11 at Vimy Ridge, that he Is 
r ow progressing under the efficient 
care that he Is receiving in hospital. 
The wound which he suffered was by 
no means as serious as was at first 
anticipated and the young man is now 
well on the way to recovery 

A A A 
Reduce Electric Power Rate.—The 

New Westminster City Council has 
"pass»»' « résolut ton making a special 
rat* for electric current for cooking, 
heating" and other domestic purposes 
other than light of four cents a kil
owatt hour, with a discount of 26 per 
cent, if paid before the 10th of each 
month, thus making a net rate of three 
cents. The minimum ebaege will be $1 
a month. No meter rent will be 
charged, but a separate meter and wir
ing will have to be, installed.

A A —A------------- ------
School Construction Assured.—A* 

sequel to the application from the 
Saanich School Hoard to the Vouncil 
for a grant In aid to help the cost of 
co n s t r ud ttolT "8T~ ITFF’Tbu r - room school 
at Tilticum, the Council has decided 
to advance $3 600 to the Board, pit*# 
appropriations already available. This 
wiU enable the school te be carried to 
the point when jt can be ready for use 
in September. without finishing the 
basement, but installing heating. The 
plumbing will be left over, temporary 
armngemeets living made meanwhile. 
A contract will now be entered into 
for the building.

AAA
Alleged Slave Case.—Mr Reginald

Kyre yesterday fn Vancouver amended 
charge against one Lee dim Mann, 

a Chinaman charged with kidnapping, 
to the effect that the accused “did con
tract for the importation or did im
port or bring into the Dominion of 
Canada, one of His Majesty * domin
ions, one Uuey Ying. with the intent 
that she should bf used as a slave." It 
i* alleged that during the past few 
yea’rs a number of Chinese girls have 
l>een brought into Canada and offered 
for sale among the richer Orientals. 
The offence with which accused is 
charged Is Said to have been commit
ted in April. ISIS.

, AAA
Wants Royal Commission.—George 

R Hanes (North Vancouver» intends 
to move to-morrow for the api*>lnt- 
ment of a royal commission to inves
tigate Into the disposition of D*Arcy 
Tate's half-million corruption fund, of 
the $16.000 contribution made through 
I>r. Mackenste to M. A. Macdonald, 
and of twenty-nine cheques from P, 
O. E. sources aggregating $664.000. He 
desires to have W J. Bowser. R. D. 
Thomas. D’Arcy Tate, Pat Welch, 
Donald McLeod, K. F. WhHe and oth
ers compelled to answer an to their 
knowledge of the disposal of these 
moneys with power to commit to Jail 
in case of refusal to answer, and that 
Mr. Bowser, Mr. Thomas and others 
who refused to answer 1 «afore the 
committee be “turned ever" by the 
House to the Royal Commission liefore 
prorogation.

■Ifyuujrfitat^^^pitSall right."

automobile bargains
Never have we been able to offer inch a collection of 
really good Second-Hand Car» as we can this week. 

Prices, too, are exceptionally low.
DON’T CLOSE A DEAL TILL YOU SEE THESE

1t1« American Underslung, «-cylinder. Perfect condition. * 
Electric lights and startsr.

1214 Overland, electric lights and starter. >
1219 Overland, I-passenger.
1912 Russell, I-passenger.
1919 Buick, I-passenger.
1911 Cadillac. 4-passenger.
1912 Appsraeu, 6-passenger.
1919 Havers, 0-cyUnder, 6-passenger, electric lights and starter.
1212 StudebSkee. 9-passvngfr. ’ 1
1212 Overland, 6-passenger.
1210 Cadillac Chaeeie, complete, leas body.
Detroit Electric, with charging plant v
1217 Ford Touring Body and Top. t .
Large Delivery Body, new, suitable for one-ton truck.
Fierce'Arrew Limousine Body, T-paaqsngor.

95 Thomas Plimley aST
ni—Hi St.. Pwm 617 Phone 69$ View it

CADETS WILL BE SEEN 
IN RED CROSS PARADE

Empire Day Singing Festiva 
is Cancelled; Entries Want

ed for Sports

II has now been decided that the 
Cadet Cusps of the Victoria High and 
Public Be houle will parada with the 
naval and military unite through the 
streets of the city on the afternoon of 
May 23. The day is being observed as 
a Red from Tag Day and the parmde 
has been organized to stimulate the 
moyement to make a large collection 
for this fund'on the occasion In ques
tion.

It Is desired to make the parade 
effective as possible, and it Is for this 
reason that the school authorities 
have decided to co-operate with the 
naval and military units in this very 
worthy cause.

In ronsequfncç of the holding of Hit
parade the Empire Day Public School 
singing festival which Is Held annually 
at Deacon HiU Park on M*)^ 22 has 
been- cancelltxl. and as the school regu
lation* call for the holding of some 
ceremonies In commemoration of the 
day the morning session* of the 
classes will be reserved from studies 
in order that the pupils may listen to 
appropriate patriotic addressee deliv
ered by the teacher*. In the after
noon the schools will be closed.

The following day. whicfi Is May 24. 
wlil he featured by the holding of the 
Red Cross Held sports, and present In
dications are to the effect that the 
pupils of the various city and mun(cl 
pality school# will be well represented 
in many of the races and contests 
which are being arranged. By co
operating with the sport* committee 
by taking part in the events the stu
dent * will be aiding In a practical 
manner the cause to which the pro
ceeds of the day are to be devoted

Those In charge of the staging of 
the programme desire that all entries 
be made as soon as possible to Mr 
Davies, at 041 Fort Street. - An early 
listing of the name* of contentant* will 
aid very considerably in the advanced 
schedule of the day's events

QUAIL AND PHEASANTS
Saanich Council Decides to Petilkm 
— fér Close Season Through

out 1217.

An attempt to protect the quail and 
pheasants on the Saanich peninsula 
this year will be made by the Haanich 
Council In so far as Its Jurisdiction 
extends oyer some 56 square miles of 
the peninsula It is not Improbable 
that if any course was adopted for an 
absolute barrier against shooting this 
fall In thé municipal limits, the chief 
game warden mould extend the em
bargo to North Haanich as well.

'Considerable discussion on this 
point took place In the Council last 
evening, and thq majority appeared to 
sympathise with the friends of these 
game birds. The defenders of the 
embargo carried the day. and thé 
clerk «as asked to convey the senti
ment of the Council to the chief game

A little remark from one councillor 
showed a tender side of the quail’s 
taste, a covey having feasted off his 
young cabbages. Still this departure 
from the true path of virtue <lld not 
Jeopardise the safety of all the quail 
within the territorial limits. .

For a tong time by municipal by-

prart(rally suburban territory—has 
been prohibited, but there is consider
able bush in the municipality which 
has afforded good cover for the birds. 
The two hard winters, and the plague 
of owls last fall played havoc with 
them and. except in placée where they 
are well protected and fed during the 
snow-, the numbers have seriously di
minished. Hence the campaign to 
place a close season throughout 1917 
on these varieties of game.

Never Take Soda
for Indiqeetkm

APPRECIATED KIND 
RECEPTION HERE

Miss Ada Ward Leaves Mes
sage of Thanks; Hopes to 

Return Some Day

"Tell the people of Victoria that the 
warmth of the reception which they 
have given me has been the biggest 
comfort to me. I shall always remem
ber how kind they were, and when 
the war Is over hope that I shall be 
able to come back.”

This was Miss Ada Ward's message 
to the people of the city who have 
made up the big audiences to which 
she has spoken on the five or six oc
casions that, she has lectured here dur
ing the past ten days. Miss Ward left 
by the 2 o'clock boat for Vancouver 
this afternoon, and will spend a busy 
five days lecturing and speaking to- 
the people there before proceeding 
southwards to the United States. She 
starts on her tour next* Monday, her 
Itinerary for the summer months tn- 
etvdlng. Denver. Colorado (where she 
1# due next week). Wyoming, Utah. 
California, Oregon and Kansas. In aM 
these States she will do Chautauqua 
work during June, July and August. 
Afterwards she will proceed eastwards 
to New York. Philadelphia and Boston, 
where she Dee is that her message—and 
no one who has heard her will deny 
that she has a very distinct and noble 

—will be the more appreciated 
now that the United States has Joined 
the Allies In the war. *

Never Learned Drawing.
“It Is really true, as I said In «Speak

ing to the audience, I never learned to 
draw." This was reiterated. It Is a 
curious thing that this and her gift for 
si-eaklnf—the two things which were 
instinctive and not Inculcated—are the 
talents which she seems happiest In 
possessing. The fact that she is an 
under-graduate of London and Paris 
Universities and a full diplomlst of 
St. Andrew's has been entirely Ignor
ed In any references she has made In 
public to herself.

Like Charlotte Bronte, she was born 
and brought up In the West Riding of 
Yorkshire, coming from the same 
moorland district. Her father, too, 
like the novelist's father In his earlier 
life, was it schoolmaster. Miss Ward 
attended the village school of which 
her father was the presiding spirit, 
and It was there that she got the ex 
cellent rudiments of knowledge which 
were the basts of that more advanced 
education which she afterwards sought 
In' th? untverstttyi of London, Parta 
and St. Andrew's:’

Telling Stories.
Asked as to how she developed her 

gift for entertaining Miss Ward quite 
Bimrdy said that It was through telling, 
stories other fallow students. This 
means that she must always have had 
a natural histrionic gift Hhe traveled 
quite a bit in Germany, ►Yancef Nor 
way. and Italy, and came to know the 
beauty spots, the architectural am 
other art treasures, the historic land
marks. Then the idea came to her of 
taking out parties of . young people. 
She became a miniature Cook's tourist 
guide. When the war broke out that 
came to an end. She was m«»bilixed 
for other purposes, as her story of her 
trips as an entertainer among the sol
diers In France has shown.

Is Married.
Rumor has been busy trying to find 

Miss Ward's answer to the bashful 
man In khaki who offered her his hand 
and shilling a day as a mark of ap
preciation when she had finished an 
entertainment In one of the hack-of- 
Ahe-battie-line spot*. She has told the 
story two or three times In the course 
of her lectures here. As a matter of 
fact Mias Ward Is married. If it were 
not so difficult, to pronounce over the 
telephone more people might know 
that aho is really Mrs. Grlssun. Her 
husband has been at the front for the 
pant two peers, and she admits that 
her work as a lecturer and entertainer 
helps her to bear what would be to her 
days and weeks of anxious waiting 
and suspense. It is her own knowl
edge of w hat this means to the women 
of the Empire That has given her the

What Do You Want to Make 
Those Eyes at Me For ?

YOU who have heard this catchy choral will no 
doubt want to taWf it into camp with you this 

summer. And that is exactly what the great little 
Columbia we illustrate below can do for you.

This light, compact, little Columbia ià well named 
“the Camper’s Friend.” It brings yOu all the music 
of all the world—and most of the full of it, too.

NOTE THE PRICE

$26.00 With Six Columbia Double- 
Disc Records of Your Own 

- Choosing, Free!

aa Low hi $100 Per Week

FLETCHER
BROS.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Heus*
mi Government St., 607 View St

•x In theNew Spencer Building 
Ala* Vancouver

law shooting within the southern area poWer to bring a message #o comfort-
■—nrie/'t trull v eiihnrhnn t#>rrltnrv- hue ____-____ .____  . __ . ■____

Peoplf who are fi .-qu.-ntly troubled with 
sour, acid stomach and Indigestion and 
who hâve formed the habit of socking 
relief by taking node or soda-mints after 
meals need a warning. v

The continued use of soda' may not only 
Irritate the stomach walls causing them 
to secrete Wore arid and Increasing the 
trouble, but soda liberates Carbonic Acid 
Gas In yo.ur stomsvh. and this. add*d to 
the gas you already have, may distend 
your stomach walls' and In time causa 
stomach dilatation, an exceedingly diffi
cult disease to cure.

For neutralising esceea acid- In the 
Stomach when food ferments and sours 
the best thing Is to take a teaspoonful of 
pure b Inure ted magnesia In a little hot or 
cold water after meals. This will gener
ally give relief In from one to five min
utes and then your food will digest natur
ally and normally. ...

.’"tiisurated Magnent» Is préparé Iff both 
powder form and tablets—never milk or 
liquid. In the bisurated form It is not a 
laxative pad cannot injure the stomach, 

druggists ------i everywhere.Sold by «

Bolling to Minor.—The case against 
Thomas Horne, of the Tourist Hotel, 
of selling liquor to m minor, was re
manded by Magistrate Jay In the Po
lice Court to-day until May 22.

#04
The Beehive for English Stockings, 

26c up, •

ing. so encouraging, to the mothers 
and Wives who are waiting 111 through 
the country.

Hhe is not the only member of ' Tier 
family who Is in a'ar work. ' A slater 
Is private secretary for the soldiers' 
and sailors’ relief fund in Bradford, 
Yorks Her father ami mother are al
so in war work.

It is with very genuine regret that 
Victoria says farewell to Mis* Ward, 
and If after the war ahe and her bus- 

re-visit here, as she expresses 
the hope they may. they are certain 
to .receive a very enthusiastic welcome.

CITY MARKET
Good Supply of Bedding Plants it i

View Ta-day; Currant Prices

For Canadian Red Cross
HAYDN'S ORATORIO

THE CREATION
Chorus ef 100 Voice*, in

First Prasbftariaa Charch, Wed., May 1$, at LIS r.»
SOLOISTS:

Miss Eva Hart ................ Soprano At the Plano ................................
Mr. R. B McKenzie ........'Tenor ........  Mr. Harry Charles worth
Mr. Gideon Hicks ........t---- Bass At the Orgsn Mr. Edward Parson*

Conductor .... Mr. Jackson Hanby 
Total proceeds to be given to Red Cross.
Tickets, 28a. Small Reserved Portion, 80s 

Tickets may be obtained from the following: All Branches of Red Cross 
Society, John Cochrane’s Drug Store. Hlbben-Bone's, Wllkersoa*# Jewelry. 
Fletcher Bros'. Music Store. Old eon Hicks's Music Store. Mitchell A Duncan. 
Morris's Tobacco Store, Maeay Office Store. Bowes'* Drug Store. Williams'» 
Drug Store. O'Connell's Furnishing Store. Mrs. Aaroneon's, Victoria Book 
A Stationery Co. *

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Garden Tools

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1128 Wharf Street. Victoria. & 0.

Telephone. S god 234L

per lb., 8c : end. per lb.. 10c.; Mira, per 
lb.. l«c.; grilse. per lb . lt*c.; «prie* sal 
mon. per lb . »k-.; shrimp., per lb , 15c. 
black cod, per lb.. Ilk.: .moked flnnl* 
cud. per lb.. Ilk.: smoked hell, cod. per 
lb;, 7k.: smoked fillet, cod. per lb.. 13c.: 
smoked halibut, per' lb.. 17k.; bloater., 
per lb . Mr ; smoked cod tip», per lb.. Sc.

A fine display of bidding out plant, 
was on view at the mid-week market to
day. All seasonable tine, were well repre
sented. and there was a good attendance 
of stallholders. Prices ruled at the eboire 
arerase figures:

Prutt.—Apples, per boa, from He.: table 
Apple». I I be. far So.: cooking apple», 11 
I be for Me.

Hairy Produce.—Egg», per down. «O., 1 
doe Be.: butter, per lb.. Mo. end Be.; 
cheeee, crease, packet. Me.; Gouda chassa, 
lb.. Be.

Vegetables.—Spinach, , I be. Bn.; water-
cross. bunch, tc.i young onion», 1--------

.1 radishes. 1 bunches ic.; lettuce. I 
bunches Be.; ouctimbers, each, from Ma.; 
cauliflower, each, from ’to.; rhubarb. M 

. Mc.i turnips, per lb. parsnips,
• lb. Ik : oebbege, eooh, from Ms.; 

parsley, each le.: sage, each «o.; thyme, 
eech Sc saint, each So.

Meet —Lamb, par lb.. Sc. to Me.; mot
to». per lb.. Ms. to Mr : real, par lb.. Me. 
to Me.; beef, per lb.. He. to Me,; pork, par 
lb„ Me. to Me.; chicken, per lb.. Mo.j 
fowl, per lb.. Me. to 3k.; rabbits, per lb.. 
Me. to Mr

rieh.-Oollcann per Ik, Me.; halibut.

MOTHER SUPERIOR
Says Vino! Create* Strength
Rosary Hill Home, Hewthome. N. 

T —“I have treed Vlnol for many run
down, weak or emaciated patients with 
benefit, une young woman was no 
weak and 111 ahe could hardly creep to 
my door for al*. I supplied Vlnol to 
her liberally and In a month I hardly 
recognised her. She was strong, her 
color charming and her cheeks round
ed out "—Mother M. Alphonse Lath- 
rop, O. 8. D.

We guarantee Vlnol to sharpen the 
appetite, aid digestion, enrich the 
blood and create strength. D. K. 
Campbell, druggist, Victoria; also at 
the best druggists In all British Co
lumbia towns

Scwot Solve
COXES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

package proven It. SoM am 
mtoed by above Vlaol druggie!

COBBLE HILL
l#1ifaali»9 Entertainment 

tan’s Institute

Great success attended (Ms after- 
erta Inmeet organised by Urn 
at the institute at Cobble 

HIU in aid of tbs special Vimy Ridge 
Bed Cross Fund. In spits of unsettled 
weather the attendance wee eery good, 
and all came prepared to enjoy the 
good end varied programme provided 
for their amusement The vocalists In
cluded Mise Edith Ravenhill, Mise 
Phyllis and Miss W. Keene, Mies Doris 
Lambert. Miss Isabel Watson and Mr. 
Bonner. Mrs. Oldham gave two de
lightful recitations and Mr. Stubbs 
aroused much merriment by hie con

tribution In the character of a ven
dor of Patent Medicines., Mrs. Night
ingale gave, a violin soin and Miss 
Ravenhill held the audience breathless 
during her reading of a dramatic tale 
of the war. Tea was served during 
the afternoon and a ready sale was 
found for seedling plants and some 
tomatoes most kindly donated for the 
purpose. A handsome blotter was raf
fled and a Iasi addition was msde to 
the funds by the raffle of the uneaten 
refreshments. The secretary of the 
Red Croes committee was able to 
close the ‘'at home” by the pleasing 
announcement that the receipt* total
led $26 and the expenses amounted 
paly to 91.76

WAS OLD RESIDENT
Mrs. Jane Kipling Passée Away at 

Family Residence, 212 King
ston Street.

An old and respected resident of the 
city, who for the pats! twenty-seven 
years had made her home here, passed 
to her rest at an early hour this morn
ing. Mrs. Jane Klplnlg, of 210 Kingston 
Street.

The deceased lady, who was tt years 
of age and a native of Middleton. Eng
land. was the widow of the late Tobias 
KlpUng, who died ou August 10. 1019. 
She had many friends Iff the city.

Beside the three daught^i there 
survive seven grandchildren and twe 
great grandchildren. The daughters 
are Miss Kipling. Mr*. Barker, both 
living at II» Kingston Street; and Mrs.

Chapel en Friday afl 
ferment will be ta

I

i ht UK h.

Mss at K.flsgg 
Cooney, of Kssalesph 
on Sunday morning
of U year*. Mr. C

died ntldfhLeae 

Mat, nt Ike

i knna four t
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Roceplion Coffee—the 
Exquisite Blend

One. cup an invitation for another. ^ '

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY
Reception Coffee, 1-lh. can#, reg. 50c, for...................... 44C
Reception Coffee, 2-lb. can#, reg. 05c, for..................... 8f <*
Reception Coffee, 5-lb. van#, reg. #2.25, for............$2.00

This i# fresh roasted and ground as you wish.

Dutch Tea Rusks 1 F _
I'er pkg...... lt)v

Canada Whole Wheat OF.
Meal, pkg.............................4sUV

Roman Meal (Is advanc- QQa 
in*), large pkt......... *52/1/

Cm. ef Wheat (fur- ' Or _ 
ther advance), pkt........

TEA POT SPECIAL
Brown Betty Tea Pots........

Rcer. fur..................... ..... 28c
9t.bin Heed Porridge Off Shredded Wheat

Oats, large drum#...........d#0v IVr pkg............
Quaker Puffed Rice or 1 (?- 

Wheat, pkt........... ..... lUV

12c

-, SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY
Old English Floor Wax, ré*. 60c, for one day...............49*
Old English Brtghtsnor.

Reg. 60c. For one day .................................... .x.... ....... TraFV
Old English Powdered Fleer Wax, reg. 60c, for one day.........49#

Don't overlook this bargain.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO., LTD.
Victoria, R. 0.

•»

Duncan, B. a

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179.. 
Fish and Provisions, 6830.

Delivery, 6833 
Meat, 6831

A. E. MATHESON

Our Shoes Make Little Feet 
“ Glad ”In the fltting of Children’s 

Footwear one cannot bo too 
careful. The least suspicion 

-of “pinch” or “chafe” 
must be avoided in order 
that the little one's feet may 
grow and remain free from 
the agonizing foot troubles 
which so many adults suffer.

Our stock of Footwear for 
Girls, Boys and Children is 
made ug of several brands 
noted for their fitting and 
wearing qualities. In many 
instances out prices are actu
ally lower than the prevail
ing wholesale rates.

Come in With the Children 
To-morrow and Try on s 
Few Pairs of These Shoes

1111 Government St. Next to Kirkham’s

—

AT THE HOTELS
E. Regan, of Edmonton, le at the 

Dominion.
* • ft

W. A. Walton, of Tofino, is stopping 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
.Mr. Shearer, of Calgary, is stopping 

at the Dominion Hotel.
* 4 ft

W, McBride, of Winnipeg, is a guest 
of the Dominion HoteL___

ft ft ft
Stanley Brock, of Winnipeg, Is stay

ing at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

Martin L Hull, of Portland, is stay
ing at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
F. N. Anderson, of San Francisco, is 

a guest at the Empress Hotel.
y ft ft ft

Arthur Seront on. of Edmonton, is 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel

ft ft ft
Thomas Kidd, of Steveylon. la re

gistered St the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

Dan. McDonald and family, of Ed
monton, are at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. P Nutter and A. J. Durtand are 

new arrivals at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

Arthur A. Cole, of Cobalt, Ont., ar
rived at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

ft ft h
lira. W. H. Willson, of Nelson, re

gistered al the Empress lD-t**l > ester-
day.W ft ft ft-

Mr. gnd Mrs. Rasmussen registered 
at Ilia Stratbcmia Hotel from Cobble, 
Hitt

ft ft ft
x. H. OerJom. of South Pender, re

sist «wt « the Dominion Hotel »•«- 
terdey. A * * *

F. Miller and U. MUkr. of Le»«

Beach. Cal., are stopping at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
Mrs. R, N. Adams, of Princeton, 

B.C„ arrived at the Htrathcon* Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr*, fleorge P. Fry, of Mon

treal, registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.
— ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Pardee, of New 
York, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yrst»rday.

ft ft ft
E. O. Philip Hopkins is In from 

Hooke and is stopping at the Btrath- 
ccra Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. 1*. titokkebye is down from 

Sidney and la registered at the Flralb- 
cona Hotel.

ft ft ft .

Wallace L - Pond, of Provide turn 
Rhode Island, is staying at the Em
press Hotel

ft ft ft
The Rev. C. and Mrs. Morrison, of 

West Vancouver, are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel

ft ft ft
W. H. McClugtiaa, ef Port Kelle. is 

amongst yesterday’s arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel

ft ft ft »
I. Aldridge and D. Aldridge, of Medi

cine Hat, are new arrivals at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Regers and J. C. 

of Seattle, Wash., si 
Strathcona Hotel

............. #
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Norrie, of Cowl- 

chan Bay, are in the city and are at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

-ft ft •
yra. J. Gould and James Burns, of 

Lidysmith are among yesterday’s ar
rivals at the Dominion. ^ '

ft ft ft
Vancouver arrivals at the Strath- 

oona Hotel Include Geo. C. Créa, W. 
R Plnchln and Geo. A. Scott

AT THE THEATRES
THE COLUMBIA.

Wednesday night the management 
t«f the Vohimbta Theatre is making 
big preparations fosih their fountry 
Store. Many ueefuv'and v^luablr 
articles will bd given away. Each 
person who buys a 10c. ticket has an 
opportunity to get a coupon for an 
article In the Country Store.

The management is also having on 
Friday night a juvenile night, all ama
teur performers being kiddles under 
fifteen years of sge. On similar oc 
css lens which have been held the 
youngsters performed magnificently.

J7

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Well-filled houses greeted all p«i«’ 
formantes at the first presentation in 
tins cuv itI Hall Caine s immortal man 
terpiece, "The Christien” Thrilling 
with love, beauty, hatred and success, 
this show has attracted liY addition t 
the regular patrons of the theatre a 
threat number of people who rarely at 
tend a picture performance, but the 
knowledge of the book and the 
strength of the story has ifiade It al
most imperative for them to witness 
the screen version.

The mob scenes have^been wonder 
fully made and over 1,506 people take 
part. The acting of Earle Williams 
as John Storm and Edith Story as 
Glory Quayle is beyond doubt one of 
the finest bits of screen acting that 
1 as been seen In Victoria for many a 
day.

The whole production has been 
realistically reproduced and was taken 
under the pertmnal direction of Hall 
Caine, author of the original novel. 
Actual scenes^ of the Isle of Man and 
London are shown. Popular prices nre 
being charged, and It might be stated 
here that this Is the first city in Can
ada that the prices of admission have 
not been substantially tnereaséd. 
There are five performances a day, 
times of which appear in ah advertise- 

-nt In this paper in a separate 
column.

THE DOMINION.

BUllo Burke., famous ajar of the 
speaking stage and proclaimed by 
many theatrical critics America's 
most charming actress, will bo seen 
for the last time to-night in the first 
number of the serial. The fascinating 
Billie has been seen by capacity 
houses nightly. and the follow
ing chapters of this remarkable novel, 
which will be shown every Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Do
minion, will be eagerly anticipated.

Billie plays the part of Gloria Staf
ford, daughter of a millionaire banker, 
and will he afforded unusual oppor
tunities to weac- some gowns that are 
sure to be the talk of the year. These 
frocks were specially designed foi^j 
Misa Burke by Henri Bendel, laid le 
and Balcom. known the world over 
for thetr unique creations, and are 
certain to be studied most carefully 
by all who are Interested in fashions 
of the moment

The supporting cast is headed by 
Henry Kolker, an actor of sterling 
merit, who has appeared as the Mar 
of a number of famous productions 
both on Broadway and on tour, and 
among the others who will be seen 
in "Gloria's Romance'-’ might be men
tioned such well-known players as 
David Powell. William Roselle. Frank 
Belcher, William T. Carteton and 
Jule Power. Walter Edwin, George 
Kiel ne'e foremost director; is staging 
the pictures and went to Palm Beach, 
Florida, for the opening scenes of the 
story, while later chapters of the 
novel find their locals in New York 
City.

Reliable Goods. Con
sistent Prices. ( Effi

cient Service.

The Maximum Value 
and the Minimum 
Price Is Apparent aï. • 

Glance at These

Ladies' Wrist 
Watches

High Grade Geld-Pill
ed Bracelet Watch,
15-Jewel movement. 
Price .. *22.00

Extra Small Octagon 
Shaped Gold-Pilled 
Bracelet Watch, 1 r,- 
Jewel movement. At,

............. .. 131.50
Solid Gold . Bracelet 
Watch, 15-Jewel 
movement 928.75 

The New Tenaeau 
...: Shape, hand-engrav

ed case ami bracelet, 
IS-Jewel movement,
at .....................*31.60

Ladies’ Wrist Watches, 
fitted with black silk 
moire ribbon and La- 
Unet snap catch— 
Stirling Silver from

.................  *16.00
Solid Gold from 

.................  *28.ft#

Mitchell A Duncan
Limited

Pucerneere le 
Shortt. Hitt A Dunces

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cor
ner View and Broad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

-- CAPT. LOUIS SORCHO’S
Wonderful Submarine Exhibition 

ANDERSON'S SONG AND 
DANCE REVUE

And Other Big Acts. 
Matinee, «% Night, 7 and S

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

Double Feature Attraction 
BILLIE BURKE 

In ‘‘Gloria's Romance" ___-
MME. PETROVA

In "Extravagance,”

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Theodore Roberta .

la
“THE COST OF HATRED”

CIIITRT STORE TMI6HT
^ ...... ■■■■! , d

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Every once in a while there la some
thing strikingly novel offered In 
vaudeville. Such a feature Is the 
offering of Capt. Louts Fore ho at the 
l’antages Theatre |his week.

Captain Forcho has been showing In 
all parte of the world, but only re
cently made his debut on the variety 
stage In New York City at Hammer- 
stein’s. where he was the sensation of 
Broadway for two weeks and was Im
mediately proclaimed the greatest 
feature that the Broad way It ee had 

There Is nothing ef the 
stage hero about Captain Rorehb. He 
le first, lest and all the thee a sub
marine engineer. On the stage he 

rely exploits the dangers ef hie call
ing In a manner that is at once In
structive, amusing and thrilling. The 
action all takes place under water in 

glass tank weighing forty tone and 
holding sixteen tone of water. Among 
the many Interesting things shown 
will be the blowing up of a ship at 

by a submarine mine, the under
water telephone, which has puxsled 
the scientific world for many years. In 
fact, ever since the device was In
vented by Captain Forcho; the re
covery of lost articles and dead bodies 
and many other sensational features. 
There are ten men with the attraction, 
two baggage cars being necessary to 
carry the entire show. It will be re
called that Captain Forcho was en
gaged by the United States Govern- 

it In 16M to recover the bodies of 
those whs lest their lives In the Maine 

At that time he recovered 
one hundred and thirty-two bodies.

While Capt. Forcho and his won
derful submarine exhibition together 
form the headline attraction at the 
Pantsgss this week, there are four 
other features which go to make up an 

Ml. The
S Andersen's big

bet ef
By 2 BWn pretty girt* Ftoddapi end 
Hynes present a most attractive musi
cal sketch. Freddy James is a big suc- 

wlthr his nut comedy and bright 
v and Jerome and Canon are lo 

truth a Nifty VaudevlBe Breeds as the 
lag turn of therVexoaDqnt pro-

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

HENRY KOLKEN 
In

"THE WARNING"

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY Hall Vaine'* Masterpiece

The

Christian

R. Tbos. Steals
VOICE CULTURE 

Teacher of

Mrs. MacfraaM Fahey 
J. D. A. Tripp

Piano Virtuose and Teacher ef 
Piano Playing

Certified Pupil of Moeskowski and 
Leschetlxky

B. C. ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

Phone *47. Cor. Cook and Port 8L.

*EHMLE EVENT AT 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Women's Canadian Club En
tertained by Mrs. Barnard; 

Interesting Addresses

Through the kindness of Mrs. Barnard 
In Inviting them to Government IIouho 
for their last meeting of the season, the 
Women's Canadian Club were enabled in 
more ■•■uses than one to mvke of their 
leathering yesterday afternoon a rmuior- 
Hide event. The members turn»»! '«nit In 
good force, und It was a big as well as 
very attentive and sympathetic- audience 
that listened In The speakers of the after- 
noon, as well as to "the singer* who lent 

j their talent for the mush al programme 
j mi well arranged l>y Mi ». Robin l»uns-

j The ballroom, used as a hull, a as beau
tifully decorated with rsh eolarla, geranl- 
>;tns and palms; the dining room, whero 
6Hkiw ifbnmu les.-wee served, with

j gloria tulips, the drawing must with » 
| wealth of oi m«mental potted plants.

IT lie early hour at whk I. ih« p.......«I
ings <-ommen« ed lengthened the period 
during which the members were aids to 

| meet In an Informal a oriel way over tea, 
teach and all being generous In apprecia
tion of the delightful function made pos
sible through Mrs. Barnard's thougbtful-

PreeldenVe Address.
Mrs H. C. Hanington. the club presi

dent. occupied the chair for the format 
part of the programme. The first speaker 
was Mrs. Ralph Smith, who talked along 
the lines of women’s work after the war, 
outlining some of the problems that would 
Have to be faced in connection with th«; 
cars of the sold 1er s' widows and nrph.in*. 
There were so many organisations al
ready formed, and to each of these should 
be deputed the solution of some special 
problem. Every woman had her own'In
dividuality, her own distinctive ability. 
There was never a greater need than at 
present, and each must take a hand with 
man in the working out of universal or
der. The world was tired of namby- 
pamby methods. They must organise for 
practical expression. Humanity was the 
spiritual image of each life. To no less a 
work. than the. csnyeriihm Jti discord into 
harmony, rivalry Into emulation. Jealous} 
Into magnanimity, competition Into - co
operation. poverty into comfort, and the 
love of money into love of humanity wrix- 
the women called. Fuch,a transformation 
of the motives of human action, slow, 
silent. Invisible, ntust sooner or later work 
out a system of government and society in 
wrtrtch each should stand for all and nit 
for each.

Applied Christianity.
"It is but a question of time," said Mrs. 

Amith. ' Some say this 1» Idealism, hut it 
Is applied Christianity. There is no un
certainty In the eternal goodness. ’ Wo
man’s advancement and progress could 
not be stemmed bark any' more than the 
Niagara. Let them turn their forces to 
the betterment of humanity.

In concluson. Mrs. Ralph Smith read the 
translation of the patriotic verses 
BJornson** "Flahet; Girl," verses which 
she hoped would some day be the basis of 
a grand International hymn.

Given Membership.
Miss Ada Ward, who hed been specially 

Invited by Mrs. Barnard to address tIn
gathering, was presented with Ni mem
bership badge of the club by Mrs. Waning 
ton before coming forward to the front 
of the platform to speak. She acknowl
edged Hie tribute in the apt and witty 
way which baa made her such a favorite 
with her Victoria audiences as with her 
soldier gatherings in France. Clubs In 
England were formed for the purpose of 
seeing how many people they eould keep 
out. In Canada, on the otlier hand, every
one seemed to belong to them, and she 
had fourni welded across the Dominion a 
wonderful golden chain of sisterhood. Sic 
was proud to wear the badge of the Wo
men’s Canadian Club.

Much as she has told In her four public 
appearances previously in thq city, M.“* 
Ward still found something new to tell 
her audience yesterday afternoon, from 
the wealth of her experiences and ob
servations In England ami Scotland. 
France and Belgium since the war. glean#, 
log fresh message* of reassurance and 
comfort for the mothers of the boys who 
had gone across to fight in the Empire's 
battle.

Holes In the Socks.
It was the holes In the socks rife (her 

than the holes made by the sheila that 1 
saw," she reported. And her talk again 
showed the very human aspect of her nh- 

rvalions, the homesick hearts of the 
boys, their splendid courage In pain, thetr 
magnificent camaraderie, their love of 
humor, their hunger for the sound ot 
familiar songs. In connection with this 
last aha referred to the entertainments 
which were given back behind the firing 
line; Candles for footlights, a soap-box 
for the throne.

•But our audiences had what a good 
many audience# have not: ImaginationF* 
■he pronounced.

They were all eg magnificently cheery. 
Once she played to an audience of "Jaw 

PS." Not a single man there ceuM 
smile In the ordinary way. But how they, 
laughed with their eyes. Another time 
she played to a ward of typhoid case. 
The gratitude of the men was patio tic. 

Men Were Splendid.
The boys' greet message always wss 

“Carry on!" The men were so splendid. 
She had seen that through the months she 

at in France. It made her proud to 
meet the women who were also so splen-
__I, Just as the soldier sons and husbands
they had sent out there to-make history 
at y pres. Calais, Vlmy Ridge.

The vote of thanks, moved by Mrs. 
Ntrol, was very heartily endorsed by the 
meeting.

Those who took part on the delightful 
ifeiaical programme were: Mrs. J« 

Lsfcjrield. Mrs. Robert Baird. Miss Eva 
Heft and Miss Lilian Haggerty, Mrs. A 
J. Gibson and Mrs. J. R. Green acting as 
accompanists.

tarent
of the Artny" sustains i 
In that popular aerial.

Why the Beehive?

When you have to Work In the 
event** *

TAKE YOUR ’ 
BURPEE HERE

I You’ll get home 
earlier and enjoy&

TIE TEA KETTLE
Ce-nw Dougla. mn* View *t-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A Demonstration of 
Remarkable Corset 

Values, Special Display 
and Sale Thursday

Women student* of the rntverstty 
of British Columbia have been sum
moned to a meeting this afternoon In 
the Red Cross room of the University 
te consider the formation of a party 
to assist In fruit picking.

ft ft ft <
The marriage took place In London. 

England, last Wednesday of Henry 
Arnold Morley, Canadian divisional 
headquarters staff, son of Mrs. H. A. 
8now Morley, of Victoria, and Carri*

SPECIAL AT $1.50
Sfv.ml at this price in 

low or medium bust styles, 
fine model of pink striped 
coutil, is designed with a 
very Jpw bust* is supplied 
with two hooka below the 
front clasp and has four 
hose supporters.

SPECIAL AT $1.75
Pink or white coutil 

Corsets in varions popu
lar styles. One model has 
a double broad front elaap 
and reinforced front. An
other lias rubber insert in 
front and several styles 
have very low huit. All 
these Corsets are nicely

If you are one of the many 
who anticipate purchasing 
new Corsets, we specially in
vite you to consider the 
many lines that we offer to
morrow. These modela., as 
yon will immediately recog
nize, represent particularly 
attractive values and every 
style t« ÎB keeping with the 
latest demand of fashion. 
There are Corsets for all the 
various types of figures in 
these assortments. The op
portunity for economical se
lection was never better. In
vestigate the following :

trimmed with embroidery 
and have four hose sup
porters.

SPECIAL AT $2.00
Pink or white eonlil 

- Corsets, made with wide 
elastic top aud lightly 
boned ; a splendid Corset 
for golf, tennis or danc
ing. Sizes 19 to 27.

SPECIAL AT $2.75
Corsets of heavy coutil, 

with low bust and long 
skirts. This model is 
heavily honed, is trimmed 
with embroidery and has 
hooks below clasp. Sires 
20 to 30.

SPECIAL VALUES IN BRASSIERES AT 75<S 85*, 
$1.00 AND $1.25

at $25.00o Thursday ’—

The models presented in this special collection include 
serges, in colors of navy, brown and green, black aud 
white checks, and Donegal tweeds in a variety of pleas
ing styles. All the Suits are satin lined, are beautifully 
tailored and are designed along lines that will appeal to 
those who appreciate models of distinctive merit. All 
sizes. Special, $25.00.

Sayward Building g 
Phone 1876.

1211 Douglas St 
First Floor. 5329

daughter of C. H. Hippe. of Becken
ham, England.

• ft ft ft
Mile. Jeanne Tardy, the new attache 

to the French Under-Secretary of 
Finance, M. Metln. la the first woman 
to be attached to the French ministry. 
When the cabinet meets Mile. Tardy 
Is always present to handle the details 
of financial work.
---------------- ------- ft ft -ft—

Mise Nona Haselhuret MeAdoo, 
daughter of the United States Secre
tary of the treasury at Washington, 
wax married yesterday to Ferdinand 
de Mohrensehlldt, second secretary of 
the Russian embassy at Washington. 
The regular semi-weekly meeting of 
the war cabinet was cancelled In or
der that President Wilson and the 
members might attend the wedding, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. presi

dent of the International Women’s 
Suffrage Association, and the only 
woman member of the National De
fence Force In the United States, was 
In Toronto last week as the guest of 
Mrs. Ormsby. Ml*. Catt was a guest 
of the Ontario Equal Franchise As
sociation at luncheon, and at tea by 
the Women’s Art Association.

ft ft ft
The Connaught Chapter, I. O. D. EL, 

Vancouver, has undertaken the collec
tion of waste grease throughout that 
city, the money secured from Its 
sale to go to the sock fund and sol
diers’ comforts. In Eastern Canada 
money has been raised by a similar 
means of conserving the waste grease, 
as the soap-factories are only too glad 
to buy . all thkt can be supplied, 

ft ft ft
__>fi||le In New York M. Vivian! paid 
a visit to Mpie- Sarah Bernhardt, who 
ks recovering from a
France has not forgotten, as the visit 
of M. Vivian! proves, the wonderful 

who never depicted the glor
ious fortitude of her race more than 
at the present time.

ft ft ft
A quiet wedding ceremony was per

formed on Saturday evening at St 
Andrew's Presbyterian Manse, Knna- 
tmr, when James Marwick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Marwick, was united la

marriage ti Fanny, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stewart, of 
Fhirview. The bride wan attended l»y 
Mias Maggie Kidd, the groom being 
supported by Charles Row a. After 
the marriage ceremony was performed 
the wedding party returned to the 
home of the bride’a parents, where a 
quiet reception was bald.

ft ft ft
A cable has been received from Lon

don saying that Canadian Matin» e 
“Hello Canada" was magnificent suc
cès*. This was organised by Mrs.
John Hope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dunaraulr.

ft ft ft
Great Interest centres round the

“repeat" performance to-night at the 
First Presbyterian Church of Haydn’s 
“Creation.” The magnificent work 
was given last week by the church 
choir and assisting soloists under the 
direction of Mr. Jackson Hanky, the 
rendering being so fine that the Red 
Cross asked If tt might not be repeated 
In aid of their funds. This was rw»iN 
lly assented to. and the ehureh comf 
mlttee willingly offered the building 
without charge for the performance of 
the work again some night next week. 
Soloists, organist, pianist and choir 
are giving their services absolutely 
free of charge In order that the Red 
Cross may benefit to the extent of the 
complete receipts, and It Is hardly 
doubted that a big audience 'will be 
present to hear this finest ef devo
tional musical works. Miss Eva Hart, 
soprano; Gideon Hicks, baas; and IL 
J. Maekeeale. will again lake the a. la 
parts. Jackson Hanby will conduct, 
and Harry Charlesworth will be at the 
piano. The single alteration will be 
the substitution of- Jennings Burnett 
fôr Edward Parsons at the srpts, Hm 
latter having to fulfil Jirtlve as organ
ist elsewhere this evening.

Hairdressing, Shampooing. Violet
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatment* Han
son. *14 Jones Building. Fgrt Street.
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Phoenix Beer, fl.fp per «U»* qte.

The Beehive for the Baby.
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“Different” 
Sport 
Hats

The •‘difference’* In llats for 
the links, tennis or for general 
outdoor wrar.'wîlt lie carried to 
an extreme high indnt tills 
season. .Never have we seen 
such an array of quaint, smart 
and chic Ideas as these Hats

This showing embraces hats 
front authoritative sources and 
for all ages, from the girl up to 
the woman of athletic tastes. 
The price range is a decidedly 
modest one1—from

52 to $9.50
ÿeiiMofà

LTD
Correct Hats and Garments 

for Women.
728 730 Vales Street

PAST PROFLIGACY HIS 
COMPELLED TAXATION

Minister of Agricultural Makes 
Able Reply to Criticisms 

of Mr. Bowser

Legislative Press Gallery, 
May 16.

The Government’s taxation proposals 
were again under discussion at to
day *s silting, the Lender cf the Op
position renewing .its criticisms and 
reiterating his advice to the Govern
ment to t arrow frea’y.

This advice was answered very fully 
by the Minister of Agriculture, who 
pointed to the absolute necessity of 
laisihg revenue from every available 
source, forced upon the Government 
by the recklessness and profligacy of 
the late Administration.

Mr. Bowser spoke particularly on the 
increase in the tax rate on real pro
perty. The best writers and thinkers, 
he said, were of opinion that in these 
war times we should encourage pro
duction to the utmost limit. The Do
minion Government, in Its war tax 
meemires, had taken the broad view of 
exempting cattle owners, but no re
cognition of the principle of Increased 
production marked the taxation pro
posals of the Provincial Government 
Not only was the rate doubled for the 
year 1918 but by a sur-tax the real pro
perty tax was doubled In the present 
year.

While asking the farmer to Increase 
his production to meet the conditions 
of the war, the Government was dis 
com aging and stlfliifc production by 
increasing his taxes by one hundred 
per cent* At the same tiiiu» that this 
was done the tax on wild land was in
creased by only twenty-fWe per cent. 
He had been accused of once saying 
that the speculator must have his 
chance—those Were not the word 
had used- but the friends of the 
speculator were now found to be the 
members of the present Government, 
including the Minister of Agriculture. 
To the speculator was being given the 

, chance to hold hla land as against the 
man who wae cultivating the soil.

BeM Takes Exception.
T would like the hon. gentleman to 

remember, before he makes such yIM 
statements aa that,” said George Bell, 
"that It has been pointed out to us 
by the Premier that while the small 
farmer Is haring his taxes doubled and 
the holder of wild lands has his taxes 
increased by only twenty-five per 
cent, the small farmer has been, in the 
past, assessed to the full value of his 
land and the wild land holder at 
ridiculously low rate."

Mr. Bowser claimed that this would 
not affect this year's taxes, as the 
assessment now had to stand. In the 
matter of coal lands, also, the specu
lator was having his chance, the rate In 

..this regard remaining unchanged. The 
Government was In this Inconsistent, 
as in all the statements made during 
the campaign

Hon. Mr. Oliver remarked that the 
l.cn. gentleman was quite in order in 
u «cussing the incidence of taxation, 
hut as to promises made on the public 
plajform or in speeches outside the 
Houile he was not in order.^

Claimed Credit.
Mr Bowaer claimed that with the 

wholesale price of lumber Increasing 
and the Industry prosperous the Gov- 
eminent failed to make any Increase 
op timber lands, leaving the rate un
changed. In the matter of personal 

there was a doubling of
tp
small man being hard hit. The honor
able gentleman tried to claim for him
self the credit of securing the increase 
In the exemption of Incomes from 
11,000 to $1,500, and practically accus
ed the Premier of bad faith hi explain
ing that the failure to show this In the 
Taxation Act amendments was due to 
a misprint.

Executive Decided.
"It wad decided In Executive Coun

cil long before the bill was - printed,**
said Hon. T. D. Pattuilo, “that the ek 
emptlon should b« increased to $1,500, 
and 1 was greatly surprised to see the 
bill come in without the change.”

"Why did the honorable gentleman 
not increase the .limit tit exeuiptiwn 
when he was in power, instead of 
coming In now with a proposal Ï" ask
ed Hon. John Oliver.

The Leader of the Opposition replied 
that the reason was because % Gov
ernment had,never recast the Taxation 
Act. He ^called that the Royal Coin 
mission on Taxation had recommended 
this change and it wa*t the intention of 
the lati Gov.mount to carry it out 
when the Act was recast.

Failed to Tell.
The honorable gentleman, however, 

failed to tell the House that the Taxa 
tlon Commission reported half a dozen 
years ago. and that the Taxation Aet 
has been amended since to embrace one 
or two -of its recommendations.

The Minister of Agriculture remind
ed him that be had \ oted ugqlnst an 
increase in the exemption.

Mr. Hbwser repeated hi* assertion, 
made two or three times th?« session, 
that the Government should «have bor
rowed instead of increasing taxation 
It should have come to the moral as
sistance of the Ottawa Government 
but It was afraid of itself, afraid of 
the country, without confidence In the 
future or the assets of the province, 
and Caine down with the thumbscrew 
and the tax-collector. Tfte honorable 
gentleman declared that he was not 
ashamed of his speeches ; he was proud 
of them.

Hon. Mr. Pattullp reminded him that 
it was only the other day he had ad
mitted making speeches of which he 
was now ashamed.

Should Borrow.
Mr. Bowser declared that It was the 

policy of the late Government to bor
row and it had done so at good rates. 
The present Government should bor
row on tile splendid credit left it by its 
predecessors, and let posterity pay.
—- -Mr. Oliver Replies.

Hon. John Oliver remarked that if 
he chose to extend himself he c^uld 
probably make his voice sound just as 
far as the I>eadcr of the Opposition, 
but he preferred to make his points 
not by shouting, not by piling up 
saiitipHcity -of -word* with « paucity 
uf ideas, and sit down when he got 
through so that some one else, could 
have a chance.

It was the policy of thelâtë Govern
ment, as the Leader of the <opposition 
had said, to borrow ail it could, with 
the result that It had borrowed and 
expended eighteen million dollars over 
and above the unusually large rev
enues the Government got. Its fncom 
lugs had gone up to twelve million 
dollars a year, and stfll, even when 
times were good, the Government had 
Increased the public debt at the rate 
of four millions a year.

The nature of the financing of the 
late Government was shown in Its 
estimating an expenditure of $11,1*3,000 
against $7,034,000 of revenue* In the 
) ear ending March 31. 1918, and an ex
penditure of two dollars for every one 
It expected to receive In the year 
lately ended. Credit of the province 
enhanced by the late Government, in
deed! Whatever the « redit of the pro
vince. the l«eader of the Opposition 
and his Government had lost credit 
with the people. (Applause > This was 
no wonder, when In addition to bor
rowing recklessly it had placed on the 
backs of the people a tremendous 
burden for railway guarantees.

Mr. Bowser repeated, parrot-like, the 
old excuse that the people had voted 
for the railway policy.

False Representations.
•They did,” said Mr. Oliver, "but 

they did so on the false representa
tions made to them by the Govern
ment of which the honorable gentle
man was such a shining light. I re
member when h« stood up in this 
House. Mr. Speaker, and assured mem
bers that the P. O. E. would never 
cost the country, a cent; when he de
clared that there would be no open 
door ty which they roukl come back 
and get more guarantees; that they 
would get $36.000 a mile and no more. 
That .was his most emphatic state
ment, delivered In his loudest tone of 
voice.

Fraudulently Aided.
"What happened? The company got 

$36,000 a mile, fraudulently aided by 
the Leader of the Opposition, and 
then got $7,000 a mile W6re. and when 
that Is expended, with $7,600,000 of Il
legal over-payment to the company of 
trust funds and a profit of $6.890,000 to 
the contractors on ad expenditure of 
less than fH.em.OOh, the honorable 
gentleman saye wa should borrow 
more.

••The honorable gentleman says he Is 
not ashamed. He Is not ashamed, be
cause he has lost the capacity for 
shame. (Applause.) The present Gov
ernment finds Itself compelled to In
crease taxation, not be«*ause It likes 
it, hut because, to the lasting shame 
and disgrace of the late administrator, 
the people have to be taxed on account 
of the reckless waste, extravagance 
and profligacy of the late administra
tion. tllear, hear.) The honorable 
gentleman should take shame to him
self for that he and hla associates 
have brought the province Into a posi
tion whti-e we have to double and 
treble taxation And then find It Insuf
ficient. 9

incorrect Statements.
•Thé Leader of the Opposition, it he 

was called on to make revenue and ex 
pendtture meet, could not do It by 
doubling taxation but would have to 
Increase It five times. He claims that 
his Government secured good rates on 
their loans. The records show, sir. 
lhat other provinces and cities secured 
much better terms than did this prov
ince He also makes the assertion that 
it was because of his enhancement of

the claims made by the late Govern
ment of saving the' province from 
bankruptcy in 1903, when W had to 
borrow one million dollars to accom
plish this, twist year R secured power 
to borrow ten millions! If the. nfery-* 
*U> to borrow one million meant bank
ruptcy what did the borrowing of ten 
millions spell? i

Disgraceful Condition.
A.i a farmer Hon. Mr. Oliver declared 

that no one bore one-fourth the taxa
tion the farmer did in proportion to hi# 
IncOme. It was a shame, and the 
Leader of the .Opposition should take 
it as a disgrace to himself, that he and 
his associates had brought about a 
position where, as the late Captain 
Tallow had said, wherever the Govern
ment saw a dollar it had to go after It.

H«>n. Mr. Oliver quoted from the Act 
of 1903 amending the Taxation Act. 
w herein the rates of taxation imposed 
by the McBride Government cm assum
ing office, are precisely the-Increased 
rates now proposed, and the same pro
portion of Increase In each case— real 
estate, from A6 of I per cent, to 1 per 
cent., wild land, from 4 per cent to 5 
per cent, personal property from % of 
1 per cent to 1 per cent. ' ',M 

Must Pay the Price.
"Mr. Speaker,” said the honorable 

gentleman In closing, "if anything, was 
needed to convince this House of the 
hypocrisy of the Leader of the Opposi
tion this very fact that I am able to 
quote legislation which the Govern
ment he supported put on the statute 
books provides It. We have no excuse 
to offer for Increasing taxation; it Is 
the price the people have to pay for 
leaving the Leader of the Opposition 
and his associates govern this prov
ince for the many years they did.” 
(Hear, hear), \

The bill was read a second time.
Poll Tax.

Mr. Bowser considered the poll tax 
was a retrograde movement, and the 
collection of It would hardly pay for 
itself. It was an unscientific tax and 
would hit the small man. On the one 
hand the Government let the man of 
small incomes off another# $500 of his 
income and on the other it put a flve- 
dollar poll-tax on him. It would not 
catch the Oriental, for the collector 
would find himself confronted with 
Receipts for municipal trade licensee.
It would hit the white man with a 
family living in p. rented house and 
paying no taxes to the municipality. 
It would also hit the returned soldier, 
and he proposed to move an amend
ment in, committee to exempt these 
men.

Hon. Mr Oliver stated that the Gov
ernment would welcome any amend
ment designed to in-prove the measure, 
even from the Leader of the Opposi
tion.

The second reading was carried.
Amusement Tax.

The Premier, moving the second 
reading of the bill to impose a tax on 
amusement tickets. expressed the 
opinion that those who could afford 
to go to places of amusement might 
well be called upon to pay a small 
amount In taxes. The schedule of 
rates In the bill was not satisfactory, 
hvwever, as üt probably placed too 
great a burden on the purchasers of 
lower-priced tickets. In committee It 
would be possible to remedy this so as 
to secure a more equal application cf 
the Act

There had been a good deal of dis
satisfaction in Ontario, the Premier 
said, when similar legislation was first 
Introduced, as It was thought it would 
be a nuisance, hut as soon as the 
machinery for collection of it was in 
working order that disappeared. The 
operation of the tax was found tc 
\ oik no hardship on the public and no 
handicap on the theatre business.

Mr. Bowser approved of this tax, as 
it was a new one and not an increas
ing of existing taxation. e was glad 
to learn of the proposed changes In 
rates. In regard to the disposition of 
the proceeds he urged that the Van
couver General Hospital should get 
larger grant.

The bill passed second reading.

THOSE AWFUL 
CRAMPS

Suggestion» that may sr 
Much Suffering

HamviDa, Pa.—"For twelve years 
I Buffered with terrible crampe.

would have to a _ 
in bed several day, 
every month. 1 
tried ell kinds of 
remedies end i 
treated by doctors, 
but my trouble con
tinued until one day 
I read about Lydie 
K. Pink ham 's Vege
table Compound and 
whet it had done for 
others. I tried It 
and now I am never

troubled with crampe and feel like a 
different woman. I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound too highly and 1 am reeommena* 
(nr It to my friends who suffer as I did. 
—lira. George R. Naylor, Bax 7Z, 
Marysville. Pa.

Young women who are troubled with 
neinful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations.

tnrilf—toon objiiM 
kham'a Vegetable 

___ ,___.________ hare been re
stated to health by this root and herb
'"write for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia E. Ptnkhem Medicine Co. (eon- 
Mention, Lynn. Maes. Only 
•pen and read such letters.

on summary conviction, Is provided 
for neglect or failure to furnish Infor 
mat Ion or for furnishing false Infor
mation. No information obtained by 
the Department shall lx» made use of 
except for the purposes of the Act.

The Minister of Labor has to make 
a report to the Lieutenant-Governor 
on the conduct of his Department up 
to December 31 in each year.

COMPLETE CHECK ON ~
' MONEY TRANSACTIONS

(Continued from page 1.)

LABOR DEPARTMENT
IS TO BE CREATED

(Continued from i

property, too. tarn was a «ousting or —,Tlnrla| erodlt that we wen able to 
rata of taiatton, tiara, again, tie ...gotl.ic an overdraft at a satisfactory

rate of interest. I challenge him to 
produce a statement from the prov
ince's banker or from any bank man
agement that he could have duplicated 
the overdraft on the name terms as 
our Government if he was now In 
power. (Hear, hear). It was one of 
the factors in securing that overdraft 
that the Government proposed to in
crease taxation.”

The Minister of Agriculture recalled

To Inquire and report as to the es 
tabllshment of new Industries In Brit 
tsh Columbia where It appears that 
such industries can profitably be car
ried on. 4

To inquire Into, consider and report 
upon the operation of laws in force in 
other iNputs of the British Empire and 
In foreign countries having for their 
objects the protection, technical train 
Ing and welfare of the Industrial 
classes, and make such recommenda
tions and suggestions thereon as may 
be deemed advisable.

To consider and report upon any pe
tition for or suggestion of a change In 
the law of British Columbia relating 
to labor and wages or any matter af
fecting the Industrial classes, presented 

vie by any trades and labor 
council or other organization repre
senting those classes, or by any other 
person.

To perform such other duties as may 
from time to time be prescribed by any 
Act of the Legislative Assembly. 

Obtaining Information.
For the purpose of obtaining the 
Btessary information to enable the 

Department to carry out Its duties the 
Minister or any officer whom he may 
appoint shall be entitled to conduct 
Inquiries and have all the power* 
given by the Public Inquiries Act. They 
may procure from officers of trades 
unions. Industrial societies and other 
associations of Industrial workers 
such information regarding these as 
the Minister requires- Employers may 
be required to give particulars aa to 
those in charge of their works, the 
name and nationality of every work
man. the nature of the employment, 
hours of labor and mode and rates of 
payment of wages. From any sources 
information may be obtained as to the 
cost of foodstuffs and other neces
saries, the effect of customs duties on 
this cost, and the relation of this to 
labor conditions > and Industrial opera
tions In British Columlba.

- Penalty.
A penalty of up to $168, recoverable

viace may have on hand here, there 
and everywhere, such as road machin
ery, launches, motor cars,, and prop
erty of every sort.

A-Pre-Audit.
"This pro-audit will call for an ex 

amination of all tenders and contracts 
before they are accepted or awarded. 
There will be no waiting until the mis
chief is done before action is taken, 
but is going to be along the line of 
seeing that everything Is right before 
obligations are assumed, end gener
ally the new branch will see that con 
dirions are as they should be In ad 
vancc. Instead of our trying to 
straighten matters out after the harm 
has been done (applause).

"This bill will mean a change in the 
balance-sheet of the province, giving a 
different and more correct aspect of 
the affairs of the people than is of- 
forded new. As it is now. the balance- 
sheet published to the 31st of March 
in each year is simply a list of the 
treasury balances on that date. That 
is not the whole story and does not 
reflect the true financial state of the 
province. One cannot tell by looking 
at a cash account how hie business is 
standing. Yoq want to know what 
your Inventories are and what your 
balances generally appear at, y

More Delay.
"We read in the balance-sheet as at 

March 31, 1918, that the liabilities ex
ceed the assets by $14,700,000. That is 
hot a good balance-sheet; that is not 
a statement on which a province, any 
more than an individual, can go to his 
bankers and borrow money. It la not 
correct because It Is not made up to 
show the full assets and liabilities of 
the province but is simply, as I have 
said, the treasury balances for the time 
being. We can realize that whllé* H 
shows these it should set forth, not 
that the liabilities exceed the assets 
to that extent but what the chargea 
are against us, what the capital ex
penditure has been, what buildings and 
permanent structures have been creat
ed. Had we these shown we would 
lia vs such a balance-sheet as any bus
iness firm would show. (Applause.)

Assets an# Liabilities. --------
"Further than that, these balances 

that I have spoken of In the accounts 
of 1916-191$ as being Incomplete, the 
auditors find are taken from the only 
general ledger that the province owna 
That demonstrates that we are not 
keeping our books as any business 
house would do. In the reorganisation 
« f the system the assets and liabilities 
of thp province will be taken Into ac
count and the true financial position 
of the province will be shown. It will 
include the buildings and other pro
perty of the Crown; taxes uncollected, 
because taxes that have not been col
lected and that can be collected are a 
perfectly good asset, such as every 
municipality has been financing on, 
and there is no reason why a proper 
balance-sheet should not show them; 
i♦ venue earned but not received; un
paid balances on account of land sales, 
not everything you think is coining In, 
it is true, but all the good sifted from 
the bad and the amount we should re
ceive taken into account; interest; lia
bilities of the province, shewing asp

not Immediately payable; current lia
bilities; and a statement of the natural 
tc source* of the province, capitalized. 
This latter, however, is a matter that 
ulH require a great deal of considera
tion but it Is one that we should have 

awn on our balance-sheet at some 
i < aeon able figure. (Hear, hear.)

New Auditor.
"I have spoken of the Comptroller-

General as head of the branch and in

Tempting

_ L.

Three of • kind 
Keep them in mind.

MADE IN CANADA

As toothsome 
as the w name 
implies. >

Delicious, long- 
lasting., The 
third of the 
Wrigley trio of 
refreshing con
fections.

Good for teeth, 
breath, appetite 
and digestion.

Hep# Right I

Chew ft after
every meal

The Flavour Lasts
JF 3

general control of the accounting sys
tem of the province. It is proposed to 
create the position of auditor of. dis
bursements, who will see that all pay- 
rot nts are proper before they are made, 
that there is an appropriation and 
that there is a sufficient balance uf 
that appropriation to meet the an «omit 
needed to liquidate the payment. He 
will Inveetigate Invoices and examine 
lequisitiona and vouchers, marking 
the latter approved and paid as they 
pass through these stages. This will 
show full Information, which will be of 
great benefit to the Department of 
Finance.
, "In that connection It seems to me. 
this being somewhat of a departure 
fium the beaten path, that it needs a 
wofd of explanation. With all the 
audits that have been conducted by 
municipalities, say. It has not been 
Covnd possible to step leakages until 
an auditor of disbursements was ap
pointed and a pre-audit brought about. 
That Is a feature of the bill which I 
think is of the utmost Importunes.

Audit of Receipts.
•The bill also provides for an audi

tor of receipts, who will make periodi
cal examinations of department ac
counts and of every source of revenue, 
Including agents and collectors. These 
agencies of collection of the moneys 
due the province all centralise In him 
and he le a check on all departments. 
This will make for efficiency and end 
many of the loose methods, some of 
which we have heard at this session. 
He will require explanation of the non- 
collection of royalties and fees and 
amounts outstanding, reporting to the 
Comptroller-General. Thus he will be 

constant check on the various de
partments dealing with the public, he 
will see that they do not become lax, 
that the law Is not violated, and that 
conditions are not permitted to arise 
ai d run along until they have caused 
grave loss to the province. He will be, 
aa I say, a check on every collecting 
department and be a human tnterro- 

an point, insisting on. knowing 
why things are Hot done.

Purchasing.
"Another branch of the accounting 

department, which 1 am sure every 
honorable gentleman will agree should 
be created, la that which win come 
under the purchasing agent This 
will be n step In the direction uf 
economy and progress. At present 
nearly all Government supplies' are 
bought by the head of the department

as required and in such quantities as 
he sees fit to order. When it is real
ized that diffèrent departments may be 
ordering the same article, piecemeal 
and not getting the best prices, with 
supplies often overlapping and much 
waste going on, it can be seen what a 
Change will lie effected by this ap
pointment. (Hear, hear.)

Public Saving.
"There will be a very great saving 

of public money. The - purchasing 
agent will be responsible for the buy
ing of all supplies, and It will be his 
duty to purchase at the closest prices 
and on the best terms, and In every 
way to see that his department pays 
for Its own operation. Requisitions 
will be passed on to him and when he 
combines these It will permit him to 
place orders for large quantities to 
satisfy the needs of all departments, 
and he wftl distribute these as they 
are required, checking a great deal of 
waste and- extravagance and having 
control over those who may show a 
tendency to use too much.

** Co-ordination.
"A purchasing agent will be of ines

timable value. The province Is at pre
sent carrying a large amount of stores, 
supplies and machinery, belonging to 
one department or another and not In 
use by It. whereas another department 
or the same department In another 
portion of the province Is in want of 
Just this machinery or similar stores. 
Instead of their being such co-ordin
ation and knowledge of what the prov
ince owns that would ensure the 
proper use of what It has the depart
ment needing an article sends out and 
buys It Instead of being able to secure 
It from the stores not In use. The 
purchasing agent will be responsible for 
knowing what the province owna. 
Where It is, whether it Is Iq use or not, 
and he would be able to move It to 
where It is required and not go into 
the market to make unnecessary pur
chases. (Applause.)

Effect Savings.
"AITkills tir purchases will have to 

be verified as to quantities, prices and 
terms by the auditor of disbursements, 
co-operating with the various depart
ments. Contracts, specifications and 
tenders of the Department of Public 
Works will be thoroughly examined, 
and the branch satisfied that the con
tract Is drawn qp properly and the 
prices are fhlr. It goes without argu
ment that considerable saving wm he 
affected, and that the change la

which is most desirable. No buhincse 
house of any consequence would try to 
get along without a purchasing agent. 
With a volume of business as great as 
It is we need an official of this type to 
prevent waste in the various ways 1 
have mentioned.

"Many corporations have not only a 
strict audit but a system of check on 
the auditors themselves. In Mani
toba, while they have one of the most** 
effective systems of audit In Canada 
they ha ve the check of an outside firm 
of auditors of high repute, and the cer
tificate which this firm gives is ac
cepted as final by all hankers ami fi
nanciers.

Amendments Later,
Tt was Impossible to put into this 

bill all that we might find out by ex
perience needed to be included, but 
with the bill before the House we can 
well put the system Into operation, 
and It gives us the opportunity to put 
our affairs on a satisfactory footing 
and have a systematic and effective 
control of all our financial transac
tions. Later on we can make any 
amendments which are found to be ne
cessary.

‘ There are sevyal questions whtô» 
will arise and which will have to be 
decided in committee, or, perhaps, 
later, when we see how the system is 
working out. There are the questions 
of how far the Comptroller-General 
will have control over the accounting 
systems of the different departments, 
and over the assessors, collectors, gov
ernment agents, courts police and boe- 
pitala and the general functions of 
government It Is hard to abate where 
the line should be when we have never 
had the Interlocking of departmental 
affairs so as to make It a business 
system. ~

Strengthen Position.
"A great deal of time has been spent 

pn this bill trying to make It one 
which would thoroughly meet the sit
uation and by means of which pro 
could effect the savings of i
tt / 4 wW have th
reetly and Indirectly of ah 
our position in the money 
Manitoba has found. I 
opinion that the giving

condition of their affaire will t 
give stability and conM 

t of financial

eumataneea." (Cheers. >
Mr. Bowser moved tl 

of the debate.
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ACREAGE
am jlniM, waterfront! P«rrf 

Bay, M.tuhh*ln. all food land, 
two-ibiitla ready for ploughing ;\ 
only SUO par acre.

26.40 ACRES, en corner of two 
main xyoads. Metchœln. mvetly 
cultivated, oaly $150 per acre. jV

‘ \.itw• ACRES, ail cultivated, opaoaltp 
cburvh / a ad erhool. M- (. llmin; 
only $278 per acre; will take Srlear 
title lot aa part payment '

a acri
out. eL __PM
only IdS per acre; will, sell por
tion at same price.

CALL FOR FULL PARTtCULARS ^

HIM, Lake District. « miles 
clone to new «nhecrvateryi

Swinerton & Musgrave
Which Bld» *4» Fort BL

T

SESOSTRIS WILL BE. . 
DELIVERED TO OWNERS

Salvaged Freighter Proceeding 
to Seattle Convoyed 
’ by Salvor

Convoyed by the steamer Salvor, the 
former Kosmos liner SeswUris. since 
renamed the Frank L. Skinner, after 
the head .<f the Skinner Syndicate, 
owners of the vessel, la proceeding to 
Seattle to-day under her own steam. 
Càpt. F. C. Stratford, the salvage ex
pert, of the British Columbia Salvage 
Company, who. together with f*apt. W. 
H. Logan, representative of the. ten
don Salvage Association, wan respon
sible for the successful termination of 
the expedition to Guatemala. Is taking 
the vessel to Seattle apd will deliver 
her over to her new owners.

Since the arrival of thé Sea as tris 
titre on MMiday she has h**«*n lying 
at the Outer Docks discharging the 
big centrifugal pumps and other heavy 
gear used in the salvage operau..ns m 
the south. Following the delivery of 
the vessel at Seattle she will be dry- 
docked and put Ip condition to resume 
service on the high seas as an Ameri
can carrier.

The Hvsostris was built at Flens- 
burg. Germany. In the year 1$$7 and 
will Ik» remembered as one of the big 
freighters operated by the Kosmos 
Line between Germany and North Pa 
ctfie ports. It was while on her home 
ward voyage from this port that the 
Sesustrts piled up at Oeos and remain 
ed ashore for ten years. The ship hits 
a deadweight capacity of 7,9Wk tons. 
Her gross feglstered tonnage is 4.71$. 
And her net tonnage $.02#. Her length 
is 378 feet with a beam of 48 feet and 
molded depth of 26.4 feet.

At the time the Sesostrts was built 
■he would be valued at about $250,009. 
At the existing prices for tonnage she 
Is now worth anything up to $1,609.000.

RAILWAYS SEEK TO 
INCREASE RATES

'Application Made to Commis- 
r gioners Covering an Advance 

of Fifteen Per Cent

l ; , ' '
f The railroads of Canada have made 
application to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for a general increase 
in freight rates. The Increase asked 
for willlbe. it is understood, fifteen per 
cdot.. while a fifteen per cent, in
crease In RKissenger fares will ajho be 
requested.

This action has been rendered 
necessaiy by the staggering additions 
to operàting expenses which the roli- 
ways are facing. Every commodity 
used by the r<*ds has shown large 
price Increases, labor costs have reach
ed a new high record and equipment 
la costing twice as much as In former 
Sears.

‘Fuel coal alone will cost the Cana
dian railroads several million dollars 
more this jreàr than In 1918. The con
sumption df coal by the Canadian 
roads is approximately 25.00» tons a 
day, or more than nine million tons a 
year For this coal the railways will 
ftpv* to pay. during the next twelve 
months, a much higher price than at 
any time In their history.

Tht» railway coal contracts with the 
niineif run from April to April and çew 
agreements Just entered into call for 
an increase In price of al»out one hun
dred per cent.

In addition to the high purchase 
price, the Canadian railways nyiat pay 
to the Dominion Government a duty of 
fifty-three cents gwr v»n un l->otnotive 
fuel entering Canada. and a seven and 
a half i»er eejti sur-tax. This latter 
MX v\ a.t part |of the War RcvettUS Act 
of ISIS, and Is based on the value of 
tho coal. With the doubling up of thç 
price of coal, this sur-tax will auto
matically Increase and prove a heavy 
additional burden.......

It Is estimated that the Increased 
rates proposed on freight and the ln- 
creused passenger fan s will be in- 
sultlcient to meet even the increase in 
fuel costs which tho railways must

ICE BREAKS UP
ON YUKON RIVER

Latest Opening of Navigation 
Recorded Since 1899; River 

Boats Ready
:

Dawson. Y. T., May 1$.-The Yukon 
River opened In front of Dawson Tues
day morning aboqt 4 o‘<MOck. The iihe 
attached to a clock to officially de
termine the minute the great spring 
Ice smash-Up began failed to work so 
the exact time Is unknown.

A heavy procession of Ice has been 
running past the city all Hay. It is 
cxp'H'ted the river will be'clear of ice 
within a week1 and the first steamers 
for Fairbanks. Ruby, Idttarod and 
Dawson will* then be under way from 
lower Lebàrge. where they are lying, 
ready to start with passengers and 
supplies. ___

This Is the latest opening recorded 
in-tv since 1899. when the Ice went out
May 17.

LIBOR PROBLEM IS 
IMPORTE FACTOR

lirector and Assistant Direc
tor of Shipbuilding Here Busy 

Sizing Up Situation

NOTHING YET DECIDED 
REGARDING CONTRACTS

WIRELESS REPORTS

MILLS FORCED TO CLOSE
Nerthcliffs Paper Plant at Grand Falls 

Shut Down Owing to Tonnage

St. Johns, Nfld., May 1«.-Inability 
to obtain steamers to transport theii* 
pr.Kluet to England ha? resulted In a 
derision of Lord Northcllffe and his 
associât*** to shut down their large 
pai#er mills at y rand Falls.

SHIPPING GUIDE
COASTWISE SERVICES 

Far Vancouver
Btramor Princess Ad**laid« leaves dally 

at I p. m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
—er- Royal daily-at IL41 p. m.

Bteam -r Prince George leaves Mondays, 
IS a. m.

From Vancouver
Bteamer Princess Alice arrives dally at 
i p. jH;, awl steamer Princess Mary or 
Royal at $.*> a. m

For Sen Francisco
Bteamer Governor. May 11.

From San Francisco 
Bteamer President, May 14.

For Seattle
Steamer Princess Alice leaves daily at

4 » p. m.
Rtckmer Prince George leaves Sundays,

IS a. ta
From Seattle

Bteamer Princess Adelaide arrives dilly 
at 1 p. m.

For Port Angeles
Bt smrr Sol Due leaves dally except 

Sunday at 11.36 a. m.
From Port Angeles

Bt amcr Sol Due arrives daily except
Sunday at t a. m.

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince George Mondays, il a. m 

Prom Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George. Sundays, T a. m 

Per Comow 
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

a. m. ^___

Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday
Par Skaawav

IMvr Prince»» tophi». May 14.
Fram . Bkagway

etr«iwr Prince»» tophi*. May 1*.
Fee Heiberg

Bteamer Teen leave» on let and Uth 
each month.

Freni Heiberg
m-------- fMt arrive» on lttii and nth of

each month. .
Far Clnynquet

Bteamer Teen leave» on 7th and 84th of 
each month. .

From Clayequet
Steamer Tees arrlwe on ith and l$th 
each nosl*-

pay
Th- railroad* also uac millions of 

dollars worth of other products, the 
prices, of which jure steadily mounting. 
The pries uf locomotive* has increased 
ninety per cent.; passenger enrs. fifty 
per cent.; freight cars, fifty per cenL, 
and rails ton «1*«liars per ton.

Since the beginning <»f the war, the 
railway pay rolls have shown marked 
advances. There has been a general 
increase In the wage seal, and large 
expenditures on additional labor have 
been necessary to maintain efficiency. 
With many thousands of skilled em
ployees enlisting, and others engaging 
in commercial pursuits where oppor
tunities are considered larger and 
more profitable as a result of t^ great 
activity and prosperous condition» ex
isting in the business world.

Evidence will be presented to the 
Railway Commission to prove beyond 
doubt that fhe rallr.«ads cannot meet 
the pressure on their revenues result
ing from these greater costs. Officials 
state that a reasonable increase in 
freight rates would not in any way 
burden the community, but will in re
ality prove a national economy in that 
M will assist them to give tlv* efficient 
service which the nation's business de
mands. and w hich would not otherwise 
be p4»ssible.

The railways take the ground that 
they are the only concerns in thé in
dustrial world that are at present sell
ing their products at the old rates and 
at the same time paying more for 
everything they buy than they ever did 
I»efore. The new and unexampled con
ditions, particularly In regard to price 
of fuel, exiting In 1117. make the wip
ing out of the favorable revenue show
ings made last year a certainty if In
creased rates are no$ promptly grant
ed. and the refusal of ruch an in
crease would, the railway executives 
state, cripple the railways.

The railroads of the United States 
are also asking general rate increases, 
and expect to place new tariffs In ef- 
f**ct from June let mxt. with the per
mission of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The condition! of rail
way operation on both sides of the in
ternational boundary line are similar 
except that the Canadian lines must 
meet the heavy duty charges on the 
large quantltlAi of fuel and many 
other classes of supplies used.

B s on May 16.
Point On*—Rain; 8. W. Until; «*.#»; 

49; sea smooth.
Cape Laso—OrriNCMt; calm; *9.94; 

44; sea smooth.
Puchena—Clear; H. W light: M.H; 

47. sea smooth. ,
Estevan—Overcast; calm; 29.82; 42; 

sea smooth.
Alert B#xy—Overcast ; calm; 2MB; 

48; sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; 8. light; *>.26 

45; llg-nt swell. Spot*© str ITinc© 
George, 11 p. m.. Ocean Falls, north
bound; spoke str Chelohsin, 8.05 a. m.. 
Ftndlayaen Channel, southbound.

Dead Tree Porta—Clear; 8. E.. light; 
30.05; 46; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cipudy; calm; 29.76; 4$: 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—ovemutt ; calm; If. 
M; 47; sea smooth. Passed out str 
Venture, 7.30 p. m., southbound; spoke 
str Curacao, 8 p. m. Evening Point, 
northbound; spoke str Turret Crown. 
9.45 p. ifn.. off Cape Fox. Imund for 
4 1 rnn»>y Bay.

Noon.
Pol fit Grey Passing ahowera; calm; 

TO.05: 66; sea smooth.
Cape Latso—Cloudy: calm; 20.01; 60; 

- ea, rmouth. Spoke atr Jefferson, II.$0 
u m., eleven miles south of Cape 
Mudge. southbound: spoke str CaJno 
hi n abeam. 11 46 am., northbound.

Pachena— Clear; H.; 30.08. 49; sei 
smooth. Str Tees abream. 10.50 a.!»., 
northbound.

Es tevan—Cloudy ; calm; 2184; 61; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; .MB; >0; 
sea smooth. Passed out. sir Venture. 
y.SO am., southbound; spoke sir Prin 
cess Sophia, 10 a m., northbound; spok 
str Dolphin. 11 am.. Boat Harbor, 
northbound.

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8 W.; 80 36; 60. 
tea moderate.

I load Tree Point—Clear; N. E. light, 
3005; 68; sea smooth

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm: 2978; 47; 
Kea smooth

Prince Rupert—Cloudy. calm; $$.$• 
62; sea smooth.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Yukon Territory- <7»l I-akf- T ale-rge- 

Hra. on light» aliandon. d.-Tlie two b.«con 
Vshta, llal*Nl under I»lke I .a her*» aa No 
2190 and a»l of the Uat of Light» and 
1-og Hlgnala for Hrltlah folumhia, etc. 
1917, will not be mulnlaln'-d. and al.oulo 
h* .truck from the Hat.

Alaalta—(»i Clarence Htratt t.yroan 
.nv horagn- l.yman Point Light to 
mtal.llahcd-Aboul May L 1»I7. » H*ht 
will be catabllahe,! on l.yman Point, cl 
to the a hoe. line rhnrarter-FUed white 
light. Power-» candle». Stnicture- 
Small white wooden houae.

Pannma Canal-Terminal pnru cloeed at 
night 17*1 on and after April 4. 1917. the 
terminal porta of Crlatohal and Ttalhoa 
will he cloeed between annaet and aun- 
rlae. All navlgallonnl light» will be 
tlngulaheU and It will therefore be nc 
.ary for veaaeM to arrive off three Peru 
by daylight. On account of light, being 
out and buoy» ledng remoeed. It wilt he 
uneafe for veaaela to approach, cither by 
day or nlgtit, neerer thon two mile» fr. 
the harbor entrances without canal pilot».

C. L LEIGHTY NEW 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 

C. P. R. TELEGRAPHS
Mr. C. L. Lvlghty, now Inspector of 

Transports lion for Eastern Lines, with 
headquarters at Montreal, has been 
appointed Superintendent of Canadian 
Pacific Telegraphs, Ontario Division, 
with headquarters at Toronto, vice 
Mr. H. J. Lillie, who has been assign
ed to other duties. Appointment Is 
effective to-day.

NEW FREIGHT CARRIER 
ADDED TO N. Y. K. FLEET

The Nagano Mam. 1.600 tons. Is the 
newest freighter to be added to the 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha fleet. This 
vessel, which was launched recently 
at the Mltsu Blshl Dockyard. Nags 
sâkl. will be ready for service next 
month. lier route has not been de
cided upon, but in view of tha faci 
that the N. Y. K. company has char 
tered a number of steamers for the 
trans-Pacific trade, and the.Increasing 
tlemsnds for cargo space on this route, 
the Nagano Maru wlU probably be 
shortly seen on this coast.

WAITOTARA TO SEA.

The British freighter Waltotara. of 
the Union Steamship Company, of New 
Sealsnd, passed out to sea last night 
from Powell River and Vancouver.

r>at<v tTIm -TTttTtnv» Ttt'T'nv» Ht Tlw-Ht

TIDE TABLE.

May

fh. m ft.«h. m ft 'h. m ft ‘h m ft
7:11 6* VVI6I.4
7:81 4 * 12 79 8 7 
7:1$ 4 1 1441 * 6 
0-18 7.» 7:41 18 ,
0 M 8.1 1:67 2 4 1«:11 8 *
a-STB.t 1*49 1$ 11748 6 $ 
V17 IS! 9:17 1 6 17:84 7 0 
1-.M88I 9:0 91 
|:«| 8 » ! 16:48 »■* 
t:» I» I H:*6 
#•«*7112 16 68 
|2m till** I* 22:14 7 « 
1:41 f J I 4 66 7.5 !8*I 6
K M B>1 6 $6 $$ 
e-94 4 8 I 11 77 5 7

1I:*2 4 4 I 23:88 7 
17:24 4,9! 23 51 
16:11 53 I .. ..
IS II 6 3 1 16:58 5
............  19:22 4

19:91 r. 
19:80 C »

14:46 17 1 22:22 7. 
18-46 *6; 22 49 6 
18-97 4 6 i n-iMl 6

f;07 3 t * 14-22 * 1 I 17 *3 56 I » » 8 
714 61 !U:46€7II8 74 6 4 I 93 46 6
7 1* 1$--------
9*18 6:9
1:16 6.9 
1:37 1.7 
1-B6M 
1:411.0

7:10 4.8 
6:46 4 9

16 -917.II 19 IM 7.9 f .. ,
3 88 6 6 118:06 7.8
9:16 63 t............
9-62 9.2 J............

16 83 9 4 ............
I! -18 At l 61:96 6 6 
11:52 1.1122:16 7.9 
12 81 26 1 82 69 7 6 
18 6» 17! 88.92 7 8 I 
13-44 6.4 126 61 7.9!
14:14 4.2! 62:18 10 I..........
11:69 1.1 I 14:86 4.9 ! 22:39 6 .
.. .. - I............ I 82-80 8.8

'The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
«Imp noth meridian west. It Is «gw 
from 9 to 84 hours, from midnight to n 
niaht The figures for height serve _ 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Wh«re blanks occur hi the tables, the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two sue- 
r£»lv« tidal periods without turning.

The height Is fgi feet and tenths af 
gj ve thefooL above the average level of lower low

gaquimalt.—To find the depth of water 
on the slU of the dry dock at any tide, ado 
190 feet to the height of high water as

Hudson's Bay "Imi 
leer quarts, 8 tor 60a

Armed with specifications and other 
data relative to the Imperial shlp- 
butlding progntmme which will atnm 
be inaugurated pn this coast. R. P. 
Butchart and Capl. J. W. Ttfmp. di
rector and assistant director cf ship- 
building for the Imperial Munltlrms 
Board, Returned to Victoria this riiom- 
Inr from Ottawa.

BcVoml the statement made to The 
Times representative at Vancouver 
yesterday, respecting th% standard type 
of ship .to be constructed under the 
Government scheme, both Mr. But ch
art and Capt. Troup, when seen this 
morning, stated that It wiTUjmixmsible 
to gf« further into the various phases 
of the situation until the whole mat
ter had been steed up with a view to 
posting them selves on the facilities 
available for the buthMwg of vessels In 
British Columbia.

The director and assistant director 
will be busy men during the next few 
_ays looking over the existing plants, 
get ling prices on lumber and making 
arrangements for an unlimited supply 
ttm.it gh the big lumber Interests, 
delving into the labor problem and In
cidentally taterriewtng prospective en- 
trants into tin- sh ipbuiki I US buslltew.

The supply of skilled labor is the 
big i«r««»«loin to be solved. It Is realised 
that the existing plants control prae- 
tH-ally all the skilled Inhor for thl* 
Class of work.

If the capacity of the present plants 
Is to be Increased and new shipyards 
Mlnrted up It will he Imperative to look 
further afield hi order to supply the 
necessary labor This, however, will 

matter to he taken up by the 
Imperial Munitions Board, and It la 
probable that the insufficiency of Libor 

the coast will be supplemented by 
the drafting of men from the East. It 
In a question of getting the ships and 
getting them quick.

Only a limited number of contracts 
have been derided upon at the present 
time, but the number will be Increased 
as the capacity of the plants warrant

The extent of the contract* to he 
awarded to the Pacifie Toast depends 
entirely on the fnettllles that can ldtJ 
offered and It Is up to those Interested 
In the vital question of shipbuilding 
to come forward and show the Govern 
ment what can be done.

The establishment of new yards will 
he eeeoeraged but the newcomers will 
have to show that they are capable of 
delivering the g.oods. The directors are 
now lodging earnestly Into the situa
tion. and Just as soon as they have 
mt11**fled themselves as to the ext* 
of the facilities on the coast, a report 
will he! made to the Imperial Muni
tions IhNtrd at Ottawa, and contracts 
grill !»«• let Immediately.

While In Vancouver yesterday Mr. 
Butchart and Capt. Troup interviewed 
representatives of the Fraser River 
Mills and were informed that every fa 
cility would be offered to get out the 
Douglas fir which will he used in the 
construction of the proposed fleet of 
ships. As the tline of the directors was 
limited they were tumble to look Into 
the lumber situation any further while 

he mainland. The lumber Interests 
on Vancouver Island will be at once 
approached along the same lines.

The specifications provide for a stan 
dard type of veasel. 250 feet in length, 
43* feet beam and 16 feet molded 
depth, the deadweight capacity being 
approximately 2,800 tons. The vessels 
will be propelled by steam with triple 
expansion engines of about 1,900 Indi
cated horsepower.

All veaaela will be built o* a fixed 
profit basis. I

BIG EXPLOSION AT
SAULT STE MARIE 
CLAIMS MANY VICTIMS

Hault Ste. Marie. Mich. May 16.— 
8ix men were kilM and several others 
seriously Injured In an explosion this 
forenoon at the end of the Fort Brady 
pier. Most of the victims were labor
ers. It; Is believed dynamite stored 
under the dock exploded.

One of the men killed was George 
i'ook, a member of the United Btatee 
coastguard ' cutter Màekbiar. The 
Mackinac was some distance from her 
qigqripgw When the explosion took 
place. This fact probably saved her 
from destruction.

Army officers attempting to ébînpîle 
a death list said it was probable that 
one or >ntire persons wel*e blown to 
pieces. Other bodies may have been 
blown intd St. Mary's RHTr. No tracé 
has bee* found of several |«er»ona who 
wen- on the dock just before the ex
plosion.

Boldlers stationed at Fort Brady 
wefe ordered to patrol the area swept 
by the explosion and a military Inves
tigation wfts started.

ANOTHER TITLE GIVEN 
INLAND WATER TRANSPORT

ftergt. H. W. Fry, local recruiting 
officer for the Inland Water Transport, 
T.îis been advised by Capt. P. F. 
Beha rarhmidt that the title of the unit 
has been changed to the Department 
of Inland Waterways and Docks. The 
following is the list of weekly require
ments In the way of recruits for this 
in in* li of the servies;

Barge builders, 20; blacksmiths (not 
farriers). 20; boilermakers, 10: caulkers, 
lit; divers, 10; divers’ linesmen, 19; 
drillers (shtpysrdrS; drivers (loco.> 
10; dr.-dglng masters, 6; electrician», 
10; firemen (marine), as many as pos
sible; navvies, as many aa possible;

vy timhermi n. a« many as possible 
llghleimen and watermen, as many _ 
possible; pile drivers, 10; platelayers, 
10; platers. 250; quarry men. 10; rig
gers. 20; rivetters, 50; seamen, ns many 
as possible; shjitwrlghtk 60; shlpa 
frame benders and setters. 10; ships 
frame benders awl mates, 20; shipyard 
machinists. 20; stevedores, as many as 
possible; tugmasters, 10; steel erectors, 
10; tool smltn. 6; turners, 10; 
glneera, marine (steam), 19; engineers, 
marine (motor), 10; filters, 10; tels- 
pbtmv linesmen. 10; crane driters
(steam). 19; ships’ enokn (cat. MA”). 5; JJ J n 

——- rr- -

SEIZED SMUGGLER TO
BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Arrangements are being made by the 
American authorities for the sale to 
the highest bidder of the launch Babe, 
seised near 8an Juan Islands a short 
time ago while attempting to smuggle 
a large quantity of liquor across the 
border from British Columbia.

The Babe, following her capture, was 
taken to Seattle where her crew M 
Edwards and W. Hherman mere de
tained. A total of 759 hottk-e pf 
whiskey and other liquors were aboard 
the launch when seised. The Babe Is

vessel of 24 feet In length, 7 feet 
beam and equipped with a 19-horse
power engine.

nuuanu at^eureka
Disabled Meter Craft Was Picked Up 

by Steamer Florence Olsen.

The motor vessel Nuuanu, which be
came disabled on Saturday off Jlape 
Blanco, while bound from San Fran 
cisco to iniget Hound, was picked up 
by the steamer Florence Olsen and 
towed as far aa Humboldt liar, where 
site was turned over to the tug Relief 
tv Faureka.

MARY OLSEN SOLD.

The steamer Mary Olsen has been 
sold by Marden. Orth A Hastings, of 
Mew York, to F. Llnderroan. of 1

ncisco. for $195,999.

ENGINEERS’ STRIKE IN
ENGLAND COLLAPSES

London. May 1«-Thar. Ire many 
rigna that the çnrtnfW strike la col
la nalna Many men ore resuming work 
In ike rnriou* district», some of which 
It la relieved will be under full opera
tion again almost immediately.

A conference of the delegatee ap 
pointed by the striker» waa held In 
London on Tueadoy and a Maternent 
w»a Issued to the effect that the dele
gation had decided to open negotln- 
llom. with the Ministry of Munition»

MAGISTRATE DENISON. OF 
TORONTO. LOSES A SON

Toronto. May lS.-Lteut.-Colonel O 
T. Denison. Jr., has been killed in ac
tion. acc«»rdlng to word received In To
ronto to-day.

Lieut.-Colonel I>enison was a wm of 
Lieut.-Colonel George Taylor Deulaon. 
who haa been Chief Polie. Maglatrnte 
of Toronto for many year» and la rery 
widely known throughout the Domln-

HOMES BURNED.

Superior. Wl... May IS.-BIk home, and 
.mail building» have been burned 

ear Gordon by fire» and ‘«-«lay «*• 
name» are awcplns northeast like 
cyclone of filth” a-telephone report ear». 
With no rain In three weeks the situation 
la aartoua in many aectlona of Northern 
Wlaeonaln. .....

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Obeerratnry. Victoria. B. C. 
Time of eunrlae and annaet (Pacific 

atTndardl «t Victoria. B. C„ for tha 
month of May. tW: gunrlae 

Hour Ml*.
fiunsrt 

Hour Min 
7

May i • 
May 19 
May 11 
May U • 
May » ■ 
May 1< 
May » 
May l« 
May tl . 
May U 
May 1» 
May » 
May « 
May » 
May » 
May M 
May 
May M 
May » 
May M 
May • 
May*

AMA».tM«lfd.V .

SAIOON MARU SHIFT».

The Japaneae Bteamer Saigon Maru. 
a ('apt Yumamoto. which reached here 
- yesterday afternoon In the O. 8. K

left at Id. o'clock laat night for Vun- 
À.uver She will later proceed to 
Puget Hound porta and then alrtft to 
the Columbia River to load lumber for 
(tomboy.

THE TIME BALL
« Lima bn on the Belmont Build

.........................„ _____ . , tag will ba raised half-mast high at
nervier, utter dlacharglng pert rurgo. p. m. to tho top at !*.»» p. m.

and will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally.
F. NAPIER-DKNISON.

Superintendent
The Oheenratory.

Genxalaa Haight*

Stop Over
San Francisco 
Los Angeles

On your next trip

HC

East Through California
Costs Little More

There'» ML Shaet*. Veaemite Valley, , Del Monte,
Santa Barbara, Orange Empira. Saltan Baa. El Paao and 
FL Bliea, and many ether intaraating plane» te aee.

And thie eouthern way la the

Romantic Open Window Way East

Phene, call or write
C. M. Andrew». District Freight ahd Paaaen- 

ger Agent
till Paclflc Are. 711 Second Ave.

t— Tacoma. Wnoh. Bawl I le. Weak.
John M. Scott. Gen. Paaa. Agt.

Southern Pacific

I

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

Soenlo Route to Eastern 
Canada, Central and 

Eastern States
New and modern equipment, electric lighted Standard and 

Sleeper», Dining and Library Observation Cara-

PATRICIA BAY LINE
OAS ELECTRIC MOTOR OAR SERVICE 

DAILY EXCEPT SÜHDAY
........Ar. 7.3» p.m.. I0.C a m.
.......Lr. «.» pm. ».6 * •■■Lv. I» a m.. «.IS p.m ...----- Victoria (Alpha 8t >..

Ar. a m . «U p m............ .Patricia Bay..........
TO REACH DEPOT TAKE BURNSIDE CAR NO. 8

For Information, apply K F. McLeod. City PMmmger and Ticket Afent. 
Office with Green * Burdick Bros.. Cor. Broughton and Langley Streets. 

Phone 4141
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PRISONERS’ TINNED GOODS 
STOLEN BY GERMANS

London. May «.-During the Ma» week 
the Canadian lied I'roaa here tm-re- 
c..|ved 8,0» acknowleilgmenta (if parcel» 
sent to priwincva In Germany, (me man acknowledged the receipt of twelve ^par
cel. almullaneoualy. which prove, de ay 
In transit The men aay moat of the 
goods arrived lx food shap^ •

One «raped prisoner who . recently 
reached I^uidon aay» that If the m-n 
complain about the quality of the parcel» 
sent lhem. "Do not listen, hut .If they 
complain about the quantity they may 
dpwvvf attention "

Private J. C. Batchelor «7793*1. who 
cently escaped from Germany by Jumping 
off a train and making *>K i*t«> the
woods, eays tinnrd goods <»fv*n are min
ing from the parcel*, the Gt-rmaa guard* 
telling the prisoner* such thing* are given 
to the British wotin«l«a1. Pte. Batchelor 
added that all soap had been taken from 
the prisoner» by the Germans.

MR. CHOATE’S MEMORY
HONORED IN LONDON

London. May ll.-AII the Judges of the 
higher court» gathered In the King » 
Bench division this forenoon to pay re
aped to the memory of Joseph H. Choate, 
former American An.haM.dor to «Meat 
Britain, who died on Monday hlgld In 
New York-. Viscount Heading, the Lord 
Chief Justice, who preeldwl. paid an elo
quent tribute to the di-tingul.hed

C Mr Choate, Mid the ÇUlkf Ju.tlce. waa 
nd only an American lawyer, but a 
bencher of the Middle Temple. He al»» 
wao a great Ambassador and one of the 
moat dlatlnrulahed rltlarna of the Uolted 
State* They remembered him. V i«count 
Heading contlniwd. a" graceful and elo
quent In hi» oration» and having one 
great Ideal—"co-operallon betafaen our 
two nation*.**

NORTHERN CROWN BANK 
WILL PAY DIVIDEND

Winnipeg. May «.-After having W- 
clured n«» dividend for a period of two 
years. It la announced by the director* ot 
the Northern Crown Bank that a divi
dend at the rate of 5 per cent, will b*> paid 
for the half-year ending May 31. Six per 
•ant. w"a* the rate paid for a number of 
year* up to the tlm* dividend* were tem
porarily discontinued.

MAYOR ÔFSEATTLË
AND $15.000 MORTGAGE

toattle. Mar W -A derrw of forecloaurt 
of » mortgage o( «16.0W on tho home of 
Mayor OUI waa ordered entered y eater da y 
by Presiding Judge Everett Smith. The 
lodgment run» to James McFarland, who 
formerly conducted saloons here. Mayor 
am did not contest the foreclosure pro
ceedings.

VIA BERLIN.

Tkt Mbb StbMlUip CtMpiB/ 
e«XC.. U sited

• AILINOe TO NO*TME*N ■. 0.
poare

g g Tumiwnn" *sU* from Vic
toria Rvane-Cftleman T>nek *t*tr 
Mnndsv at 11 P m for Campbell 
Nhmr. Alert Bav. fiolntut* Port 
Hardv ghtmhartle Wav T»kn«h 
Harbor. Wmltb’e Tn1»t WTVFWS TN- 
T.BT C*nn*Hr« «!»»« or* p.AN 
FAÎ.7JI end BFT»T»4 fOOT.A 

g t ••Venture** aart* from V»n- 
rmtver errer Tbneadsr at 11 * m 
tor Alert Wav. Port ffardv Nemo
Bella Well* WW TVTVT 
Kt Wav. xvreyd WTvra r 
nrrlea. PBTVrW WTTpWWT Wort 
F’mneon. and VA All WTVFTt Pan- 
n«r1e*. _

1. 8. 'Thelohetfi** 1e*v^ Van
roarer everr w-Ydae »t 11 f» m
vaut rsrn^rr ww t*
OCT. AN FAIT* WWTNCF WB- 
T»FBT. A Vrr»T ratVnr at Powell 
Blver, Campbell Wlr«r. N»mu 
tvinmn Bar. Wntedale.

0*0 Mc«lHKOOR. Agent.
IN* Oovernm-rt»’ Phon- 1***

COURTES* SIRVICS

Pacific Steamship Co.
AOMIgAL IMI

To California Direct
Me Chang*

81 Oovemee ar rr*afa*l leave

IMIMM FROM iuma - 
Moetoya, a p ot i Friday». II a.m.1

"“awmilliA-"
Queen, Umatilla, Qavamar, Prael- 

tont, Admiral Dewey.
All Palm» In Smitbanatara and Sentb-

waatara Mato 
TICKET OFFICEB

Oeearnm-nl • («7 *>» • -

Amsterdam. May It.- Warsaw telegram» 
to Berlin any the local grew la eagerly 
discussing the question ut tho accosolon 
of » Polish King. They demand that the 
question be willed aa eoon aa geeelHe. 
aa tha atpto cannot be conducted without 
cither a King or a Regent.

The radical prega Je equally testaient an 
the declaration of a Polish republic. 
Vienna and Berlin are reported in a dead
lock over tho subject. '"I

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE »

THE •'*r-

S.S. “Sol Due”
team C. P R wharf dally -v- 
cept Sunday at ».» ». to. f»r Port 
Aageleo. Dungeneto tort Wil
liams. Part Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Brattle t » p. m Rrinra-

' meure ‘information end tickets
(rem J i

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

LESS ACTIVITY 08
MESOPOTAMIAN FRONT

London. May II —The British cam
paign In Mcaopritamln. where a aeries 
of Important victories over the Turks 
haa been won. Is now almost at » 
standstill. The War Office announced 
to-day that IM prison vis have been 
taken In minor rkirinlahee since the 
Brat of the month •
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SEATTLE WINNER IN 
THRILLING RALLY

Kitte Took Lead but Failed to 
Capture the Gam» From 

Giants

Foxy oM Joe McOimiUy turned what 
looked like a walkaway victory for 
Beattie Into hair-raising thriller 
yesterday afternoon, Seattle finally 
heating the miners by another one of 
their well-known ninth Inning rallies. 
The »<*ore was 8 to 7 and the email 
crowd of fans which braved the ele 
tnwffs was treated to a* exciting a fin 
Ifff has been staged in the Rainier 
Valley Park for a long while.

Skies Were Clear.
When the Olanta were sailing along 

six runs-in the lead in the fifth inning 
•very one thought the Iron Man and 
his crew were through for the day. 
Hut not while Ed. Klein was pitching. 
The errattt southpaw from St. Ix>uls 
blew up In the sixth, and after allow
ing one run and leaving the bases 
populated Dailey took the mound.

Hutte grabbed three more off the tall 
youngster and then tied It In the 
seventh and forged In front In the 
eighth. In the sixth McOlnnlty went 
In himself, and up to the ninth he Had 
the Seattle^ batters eating out of his 
hand. And then the big rally came. 
Vernon Ayau made ,*od as a pinch 
hitter when he bang- I out a single. 
Hill 1 .card hit one safe, making the 
fifth time he reached first in the 
afternoon. Then Mu* hy was safe on 
shunt With nobod. nit It looked as 
though Seattle would vht. Right here 
Rube Gardner removed all doubts in 
the matter by pasti*one between 
first and second and \yait and beard 
•cored with the tying and winning 
runs. It was a great finish and fur
ther shows that the Giants are n 
never-Say -die hunch, with Bcrappy
irni om there flghtfng' all the throe: • 

Bill Was Present.
The work of I>ard was a feature 

yesterday. Bill got a triple and a 
single, walked twice, got a life on an 
error, h, or»-d four run.-1, stole two 
bases and handled eight'chances with
out an error.

Bill Cuhnlnghams playing in centre 
was high class yesterday, white Letter 
pulled a neat stab for his club. \

The same teams play to-day.

Lfaid, e. s......... . 3
Mui pity, 3 b........ . 3
Oa drmr, 1 b............... 5
Carman, r. f.............. 4
Goi.He, I. f....................4
Igk.' XTm*ngham, cJt. 4
Morse, 2 b....................4
T. » ‘unnlngluun, c. . 4
Klein, p.................
Halley, p.......................1
•Ays.* .1

A.B. K. II. PO. A. It

1

«MS ..................» » H Î1 11 3
•Batted for Dailey In ninth.
Butte- A.B. It. H. P.O. A R.

I<r\ln>', 3 b................ 4 1 2 * 2 0
Letter, c. f. ...............6 o 2 3 o o
Johnson, r. t. ........ i « o a t) 0
Brooks, r. f..............!• 3 0 6 0 0 0
Hiltyard, 1. f............ & 1 1 0 0 0
Carpenter. B. ». ..... 4 2 2 1 3 0
Grant. 2 b 4 ,0 ft 3 1
Hoffman, 1 b........... 4 1 2 11 ft ft
Kafora, «•................  4 i ft 4 ft ft
•ehroeder, p......... i • • 1 • •
M llialf. p. .......  0 » • 1 3 0
Met 2 inn it y, P.............1 0 ft ft
•Hunt ........................  1 1- 0 0 0 ft

Totals ............. ...38 7 ' 8 24 1.1 1
•Ratted for Melhalf In* Sixth.
Score by Innings:

Seattle ....................Ift32«ftftft Î-S
Butte ......................0 “ 0 « 0 5 11
^Fwhmary: Tl<ree-bn*e hit—beard. Two- 

I. it—Carman. Sacrifice hits—Murphy. 
Brooks. Hit by pltcher-lyvlne, by 
Dailey. Stolen bases—I>ur«l (2). Wild 
ptt.T.fs-KMn f2). Dailey. Struck out- 
By Klein, 1; by Dailey. 1; by Sc breeder, 2. 
Bases on bails—Off Klein. 5; off Schroe- 
der. 3. Tour runs, 3 hits off H» hroeder in 
three innings; 2 runs, 3 hits off Metcalf In 
two innings. 5 hit», t runs off McUinnity 
In four innings One run. ft hits off 
Klein in 5 1-3 Innings; « runs, 3 hits off 
Dailey In 3 2-3 Innings. Vmplre—tic liman

EDDIE CAMPI ARRIVES.

Dan Salt and his fighter Eddie <*ampl. 
|he latter of whom will meet Al. Davies 
#t the Willows Camp on Saturday even
ly arrived in the city thl* afternoon on 
tlte boat from the Found City. <’ampl 
will be seen working out at Joe Bay ley’s 
old quarters tlila evening, if arrangements 
to that effect van be made by the local 
management.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland- R. H. E.

Boston ............................ • 8 2
Cleveland ...........................................5 11 I

Batteries—Ruth, Leonard and Agnew; 
Courabe,, tlould and O’Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York— R. II. E.

St. Louis .................................   5 * 1
New York ..............................    4 t 3

Batteries—Meadows, Amos and Snyder; 
Teareau, Perrltt and McCarty.

At Brooklyn— R. H *•
Cincinnati .............................    2 • 7
Brooklyn ...............................   6 12 0

Batteries- Schneider, Knetscr and Iluhn; 
beney nnd Miller.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Vancouver— R. H. K.

Great Falls .......................  2 » 1
Vancouver ......................................... 1 * 1

Batteries—Clark and Cheek; Qlpe and 
Cadnwn.

At Seattle- R- H. E.
Butte ..........................  7 8 1
«title J1 1
Batteries -8chr«K*drr, Melhalf. McGIn- 

nlty and Kafora: Klein. Dailey and Cun
ningham.

At Spokane— R- H E.
Tacoma ................ '• ** ®
Spokane ..................   3 8 8

Batt»rlee - Sutherland and Stevens. 
Zweifel, Glavenlch, Bloomfield, Mc- 
Moran and Marahall.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Salt Lake- Oakland. 3; Salt Lake. 3. 
At San Francisco—Portland. 3; San 

Francisco, 5. (Only two games scheduled.)

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Sioux City—Sioux City. 4; Wichita. 4. 
At Dee Molnea-Dca Molnee, 6; St. 

Joseph, 4.
At Lincoln—Lincoln. 2; Joplin. 5.
At Omaha—Omaha. 3; Denver, t-

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
At Atlanta Atlanta. «; Little Rock. 4. 
At Chattanooga—Chattanooga, 8; Mem

phis. 0.
At Mobile-Mobile. 3; Nashville. 9 
At New Orleans-New Orleans,^ 4 ; Blr- 

tnlngh(|m. 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At St. Paul—St. Paul. 5; Columbus. 3. 
At Hanna* Clty-rl'anaas City. 1. To

ledo. 4.
At Minneapolis—MTnneapoll», i; Louis

ville, 2.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee. 2* Indian

apolis, 0.

BASEBALL RECORDS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

i ' Worn. Lost. Pet.
Boston ..X....»......................I* 7 .6H
Nt w York ............................. H *
Chicago ........ iv...» »............IS 12 •1ft
Cleveland ...................    l** 14 .si7
Ft. Louts .............. -i.............14 14 Sftft
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VANCOUVER THUS TO 
STAGE CHAMPIONSHIP

Mainland Glubs WW Be Rep
resented by Leading Play

ers of Golf

Leading players of the Vancouver 
Golf knd Country Club* Jericho Coun
try Club and the Rhattghnawy Height* 
Club' will compete on Baturday» June 
IS, for the Vancouver city champion
ship. one of the big events of the sea
son in British Columbia golf circles. 
The entry list this year promises to 
be large as the majority of the players 
In the three mainland clube will enter 
the competition. The city champion-: 
ship calls for 84-holes medal play, and 
Is open to any member of the main
land clubs.

Last season the tournament teek 
place over the Jericho Country Club's 
course. Mr. A. C. Stewart, of the 
Vancouver Club being returned win
ner. the Burnaby player turning in 
one of the best cards In the history 
of the competition. The preceding 
season the tournament took place at 
the Burquttlam links.

Portland golfers are anxious to al* 
tract a few British Columbia entries 
for the championship tournament to

be .held to th# Oregon city during , the 
coming summer. Many British Co
lumbia golfers have been Invited to at
tend. and while the entry from this 
side of the line will not be large It Is 
expected that the colors of all of Pro
vincial clubs will be carried oh the 
Portland club’s course during the 
Northwest championship tournament.

110 definite date has been 
fixed for the Northwest championship 
team tournament—the premier event 
of the year—it Is expected that the 
competition will be held at the Van
couver Golf and Country Club’s links 
at Runiultlam during the latter part 
of September. The Vancouver «Tub, 
winner ef the punch bowl. Is this year 
offering a new trophy for competition, 
to be won three times before becom
ing the permanent property of the 
holders. Every dub in the Northwest 
will be represented In this season’s 
competition.

OUIMET AN AMATEUR
RULES WESTERN BODY

Francis Oulmet, former national 
amateur and open golf champion, 
rated by the United States Golf Asso
ciation as a professional, has accepted 
an Invitation of the Western Golf As
sociation to compete ae an amateur In 
the amateur meeting at Midlothian 
Country Club, Chicago. July 9 to 14, 
sapa a despatch from Chicago.

The invitation was extended afiar 
the board had adopted a new dette!» 
lien of an amateur. Ignoring the ruling 
of the United State* Golf Association.

DAVIES NOW READY 
FOR SEATTLE BOY

Local Man Has Good Reputa
tion and Has Been Working 

Hard of Late

AL Davies, who f will meet Eddie- 
Camp!, pt Han Francisco, in a ten- 
round contest for the championship 
of the Paçlflc Coast at the Horse Show 
Building, un Saturday evening. May 
14th. was born in Dyrham City, Eng
land, and has been a resident of Vic
toria for a number of years, all of hie 
boxing has been done locally. He Itas 
proved himself to be one of the toept 
bantamweight boxera that have ever 
been developed In Weetern Canada.

While an amateur he has been suc
cessful In winning the championship 
of the Pacific Coast on two occasions 
and has been B. C. and V. 1. champion 
on numerous occasions. He was 
trained practically from the start for 
the professional ring and has earned 
for himself the reputation of being the 
beet Inflghter that has ever appeared 
In action before a Northwestern audi
ence. Me has demonstrated on numer
ous occasions as to his possessing an 
unusually heavy wallop, and has given 
away as high as forty pounds In

weight and won hi» contest with a 
K. O.

In CempL kowever, he will be meet
ing one of the cleverest and shiftiest 
boys in the world, a boy why has con
quered such world - renowned stars as 
Kid Ledoux <lhe famous French baif- 
tam). Young Fox, considered to be 
England’s beet bantam; Kid Herman 
(the world’s champion) and Kid Wil
liams atex-champten). Of lata ha has 
been cleaning up all of the coast as
pirants for the featherweight title, 
which he bolds. The Victoria boy, 
however, is not at all startled by his 
opponent’s great record; He has con
vinced Victorians who have been 
watching him work out with Joe Bay- 
ley every evening for the last two 
weeks that he Is capable of giving the 
clever Californian the scrap of his 
career. Part of the proceeds derived 
through this contest will go to the 
Red Cross Society.

WITH THE BOXERS.

Baltimore, May IS—George Chaney, 
of Baltimore, knocked out Pal Moore, 
of Philadelphia. In the second round 
of a featherweight battle last night.

Pittsburg, Pa. May 14.—Tommy 
llayrone, of Pittsburg, won on points 
over Tommy Ertle, of St. Paul, claim
ant of the bantamweight title, in a 
scheduled six-round bout hers last 
night. Barone had the advantage in 
four rounds and two were even.

Dayton, O, May, 16.—Tom McMahon 
and Jack Dillon fought 16 rounds to a 
ciraw here last night. DUlon contented 
himself throughout with defensive

11

m

fighting. Dillon never once opened up, 
and during the last three rounds per
mitted McMahon to push him around 
the ring at will, taking care, however, 
to ward off his blowa

Phoenix Boer, «1.64 per do*, qts. •
■■■■BHiBaBBRPllMMNBipMAtt

Washington .......... . 9 15
IS .304

...............

national league
Won. Lost. Pt

.............. 2ft 9 .690
New York ......... ................13 7 .«3ft
Philadelphia ......
St. Inouïs ...........

............... 13 8 .*‘•19
................13 10 .565
................* 11 .421

Cincinnati ..........
Pittshhrg ..Vi....

.............. 12 17 .414
................S 18 .:M*

Brooklyn ............. .................< 14 MO

SPOKANE FORCED TO
FORFEIT TWO GAMES

The Spokane club 1m minus two 
games from the win column and $100 
cash to-day as a result of a penalty in
flicted upon the Indians by the presi
dent of the league. Robert L. Blcwett. 
Because Nick Williams played four 
games In which Bobby Coltrln. who has 
not yet signed his contract, partici
pated, the two games which the In
dians won from Butte have been 
thrown out ahd the Inland Empire club 
owner fined $100. A* a result of The 
penalty, Butte la allowed to cancel the 
two losses nnd Hpokano Is forced to 
dn*p the two victories, which leaves the 
Indians in fourth place instead of sec 
ond.

Aa a result of action taken by the 
league, the time for reducing the 
player limit had been postponed 
until next Sunday, when every club 
will have to be down to both the player 
end salary limit. Practically all the 
managers will have to cut down their 
squads.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qts.
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“SAVE THAT BOTTLE11

People Living Out 
of Victoria

. . Correspond with us if you have Bottles to sell.

We pay freight charges. _ z"*-

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers1 Bottle Agency
HABRLE * TOMLINSON

PROS* 144 1313 BLANSHABD

à?

A Message to the 
Shoe Dealers of Canada
During the next eight weeks you will be buying for next 
Fall and Winter. Perhaps you have already placed 
orders, but can have your supplier change specifications 
of the shoes. With this fact in mind, consider the situa
tion from the standpoint of shoes built on Neolin soles.

A little over a year ago we made our first announcement 
of Neolin. The immediate demand was such as to much 
overtax ourjfetory. So great was this demand that we 
were forced to cancel our advertising. Even this did not 
entirely relieve the situation, for the enthusiastic wearers 
of Neolin spread the story of its virtues by word-of-mouth.

To-day our manufacturing facilities arc many times what 
they were a year ago. They arc far greater than we an
ticipated. So we can supply soles for a big percentage of 
the shoes that will be made. We are not waiting for this 
demand to come, but are resuming an advertising cam
paign that will tell the story of Neolin in every city, town 
ana hamlet in the Dominion.

By next Fall we believe that 50% of the shoe purchasers 
will demand shoes built on Neolin. An additional good 
percentage will accept Neolin, if, when they come to buy 
shoes, you explain why Neolin is better than leather. And 
later they will thank you for your thoughtfulness in 
getting them to buy more durable and mote comfortable 
shoes.

- Neolin has been a great success. Because of distinct 
superiorities it is replacing leather lor shoe «oie».
Neolin', appearance can be imitated. But Neolin', 
qualities are the remit of method, and materials 

- known only to n.
Now there an other sole, that l—i like Neofie.

This means that every proprietor of a shoe store in 
Canada, if he is going to please and hold his trade, 
should at this time specify to his manufacturer or jobber 
that half or more of the shoes he is now ordering for sale 
next Fall shall be built on Neolin.
Most dealers will order a great percentage of their shoes 
built on Neolin, but even the keenest shoe merchant can 
hardly know of the great demand that is rolling up day 
by day, week by week, month by month, for Neolin and 
the better shoes it makes possible.
Some dealers have become Neolin specialists from early in 
the history of Neolin. They have advertised Neolin and 
with wonderful results. Several retailers who have adver
tised have attracted a bigger demand for shoes built on 
Neolin than for shoes built on leather, and have not only 
increased their local trade but have opened up some mail 
order business from localities where retailers had not 
featured Neolin.
Shoe manufacturers and jobbers are thoroughly acquainted 
with the outstanding qualities of Neolin, and are enthusi
astic as to these qualities. But they, after all, will only 
build as many shoes on Neolin as the retailer orders. 
Hence this message to shoe merchants. Be prepared for 
this tremendous Neolin business next Fall and Winter. 
Think of it when next the salesman shows his samples. 
Ask for orders recently placed to be filled with shoes built 
on Neolin.

But there is only me Ni .rtlit—sod every pair of 
soles is branded with the trademark below.
To be sure of the genuine Neolin—mark that mark;
■tamp it on your memory. Aik for Neolin with 
the accent on the “o'1—Neolin.
—the trade symbol for a quality product of

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

23950 482390484823485353232323
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n PROFESSIONAL CAROS
i>VICKTIMKM»•.NTS under till» htNBit i 
CfBt per word per Insertion: i) x-riü» 
per Ithf* p»r m -eft». 1 ____

BAfHS
BATHS-Vapor and tiwtrkj H*Ht. m. 

ea*o stid chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
Fort Street, Phone B4731_________

CHIROPODIST»
RADIANT HRVI BATHS, mas»»»" •»» 

Chiropody. Mr. it. II. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
BuiWng. Pbon* SAM.

DENTISTS
UK. LKWiit GALL 1 >»nt*l Surgeon. 

JewH BI<vAt. r-or. YaP* and i**u*'«* 
Strate, Victoria. P. <’. Telephones; 
Offlw. «7; l$»s'«leece. 122.

DH. W. V. VKA8I8R, Ml*» Stohart-Peas-
Block Phoe» 42v*4. Offloe hours. I.tl
s. w. to t ». ta.*_______ ^______ _______

DR. F. O. KEFNR, dental. Rooms 412-11- 
14 Central PM*. IMioiif 4349

DETECTIVE ^AGENCY

1 RiVATK VKTKCTIVi: OF11CK. Ill 
Hibbrn-Poec Bid*. Day and night 
Phtin* 3412. ______ _______ _______

ELECTROLYSIS
t. I..K« w4 1UH.YHU4—fcouftc-eis yuar» 

tlcal expertes - In removing eut 
oue Lairs. AL *. Barker. 313 Fort E

ENGRAVERS
HAI.K-TONF. AND LINE ENGItAVlM» 

-Commercial work a specialty. tVSlfka 
for advertising and budoeea atation-ry. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Time# Building. 
Ord-ta received at Tunes Business Ot-

Cil.NKItAL ENGRAVER. rtencll nitter 
and seal engraver. Cleo. Crow*tier. I» 
Wl arf Street. b-hlrnt Cwt OfBee. •-___-

FOOT SPECIALIST
MADAME JOai.i’UÏC Coot si*»-» lallst. 

Coins permanently cured. Consultations 
467-481 Campbvll Bldg.

«k JIT
tree. Room*
Plinn- 2STA.

LEGAL
bHAtiSHAW * rrACPiKH.I-:. Ajarristow 

st-taw Ml P*«t’on Arrrt. Victoria. ---

BUSINESS DIRECTORY APARTMENT*

A U V F H V. S42M N.\ IQ under ihle he* 
cent per word per Insertion; I in 
tlona. t cents per wv.rd; 4 cents 
word per week; 44 cents per Uns per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
it rents. No advertisement charged fbr 
•ess than SI.

I’PUNISHED and iratnrnWhed sultA. 
ltellcvue Court. Oak Hay. Phone 2T3E

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMHlNo" CO„ itM Pan- 

dem Street. FV«»ne» *4W and H40L.

741 VIEW, NE A It DOUGl.Ag-Two eu lie», 
one of 4 rooms and l«alh, one of 5 looms 
and bath, unfurnished. Apply A. II. 
Far man. teal estate. 701 Fort. etf it 

CVRNI81ÏKI» 81 tTilp; Not mn.-idle Apt* 
corner Cook and Flsgmtl HIreel». '

BUSINESS OHANCBB
QROt KK F, got us «'••nne| a. »«*«•*! « **h 

tied", lithe »-iVdlt, no good will V» he 
bougM. just *to«-k and fDt****»; good 
iewstms for wiling Apply 7S1 1‘andora 

mil
LAI if, milliner pi

•h""* »«|»-(«. 4«*L
With Hus IS|e, Tim.

■fwrw

rURfMKU AND REPAIR- Colt worn, 
^royord it Son. MM Douglas B%.

. SGAVENGlNa* ~

d-eh ins I*» 
..... imuiih sir

__________ _ ms
CAN riir'll HdUPlX!.' !• I tiff? «ill

vegetable*. Home and rotniiierrlsi 
Btn»ni prewure outfit* (tom ffl. Writ* 

. eer Irtwiftme. The CarWfH.sel K»|utp
APARTMKNTH to let. McTVumld Block. Comi.sny, Jhlmont HutUling. Vic-

Oak Bay Junction, Photo» T31L mil if wja. II. C. goc the Imiue «anon In our
window. fl

FÜRN18HJKI* and unfui nUheil four room 
au!tew in l’arkvlew‘ Apa -tiivu"*. Hay 
Mtreet. war 0*tadrw pinw* K4SX.

UllWV 
drlv*
'E„

tien fierai

AUTOMOBILES PO* H HI B.
‘ c >f .FT CAR 
•iT Phone me.

for hire. careful
mil

CAME People wishing to hire 
ira top Um hour or tor abort
old telwpkese Jitney Aw 
if*, number SUL

DANCING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING tX>.. OW,. 
ISM Government Btr.-et. Phone M3 
Ashes and garhay remnvS.______ ____
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

EXCHANGE.

T. HUTCH Kit, arwrer ( 
“7to Lee Avenue.

cement went.
. S2S5L.

• EWER PIPE AND TILE 
MANUFACTURERS

sNWBR PiPB WARE, field tile, gwuna 
fire clay. etc. I». C. Pottery Ce.. Ltd., 
Broad and Pandora. _______

SHOE REPAIRING

FARMS and city properly for es change. 
Chee. F. Eaglra. $17 gay ward Bleek. 
Phone tl*. _ , _______

KXCHANtlK—Five pnsaengev « .u for pigs. 
. I.lckvns or vow. Th y#in. It.-M; O. No. 
I, Turgonse. mil

FOR ,uARKÏT»U KXCHANIIÏrfuTat-rt . 
and small houee. mU -nwned madam 
lieuse and large lot. rentrwlly h«val 
Apply 57* Mancheetvr ltd }\*

FOR RENT—MOUSES (Unfurnlehedi
Foft~HUNT lloti**re.'_Tui nlshnl and un- 

fttrtilRh-d. idoyd Young A Ituasrll, IMS
Bruad Ht_rvrt.__Phone «5*2

TO t.FT-ttonae. "t: rooms. »
, Phono SM3L. ________
to hkKit

PM I VATIC DANCINU I.KSEONE taught 
el Al-sendra Ballroom. Mrs. Jloyd. 
teacher. Phone tmL. Htudio. 41f Camp- 
•ilf IWlg, • ' .... ..... J

DRESSMAKING
LADier "fjttLol ID SUITS. SB: tmnçy

,_________ rsmodalliag; éollA-
f^^U»n guaranteed. IIS1 ForL PI

_______ emgp
slllt gown» from SlfiO;

MUCH WORK IS DONE ON 
PENDING LEGISLATION

Several Bills Are Taken Up by 
the House and Receive At

tention From Members

LAND SETTLEMENT _ 
DILL IN COMMITTEE

Board Will Manufacture Pow
der for the Farmer; Care

ful Consideration

PERSONAL.

ml*

modern cunvrulencee. 
Kent $*. Plume 47*01.

4-roomed nunguluw. all
2184 Clarke Et 

ml€

nOnttTMrt fWX*t7RftKNt"R «C Ft 
Me« kH-old lad -, had tier eyes skinned 
fer llamstwri^y Kartn cliiNolAte».

~WOn 8ALE—AUTOM081LES

KKSIOVAL NUT1CK--Arthur lltbba. aho« 
repairing, has removed to 607 Tates St., 
between Broad and «ovcrantent.

5T55K enor RtTAinroc yrompijy *esjwMgr
antterfhi- done, reasonably priced. II. White. ltU 

M l st; eat Rlanehard St., two doors frogs teUipben»

TAAIpcrvMISTS
wuautlt* * row, *29 Pandora aver 

Phone 8621. High class eekotloo ruga. 
Mg game and vmioua bands tor eale.

BXCIIANUK-Wo are making saUw and 
eevhabffin* propertlee daily. Bring la 
your llatingi Cross A <*«>., BelmoW 
House. tnll

OTKÂN 1IRACIÎ. SAN DTRCIO. CAU- 
FQ11NIA -Kschange for «nvncumWmd 
borne on Van.'ouver Island, value 
modern, two story, nine roomed Imtato 
also two sleeping porrftvr. etC^ tuUf 
furnished, piano Includ'd, every oow- 
venlvncc. garages, etc.; gv«»uods 146x146 
tv alley ; law ne. flower beds, etc.; 
block from car line, one block 1 
ocean, finest locality In Ocean Be 
mortgage 82.400. Owner. Box 7624. Dally

TO RENT—Pour roomed house, 115 Lady
smith Street Phone 35611.. __ mit tt

A COUNTllY HOMR TO ItKNT—Seven 
roomed Ningaiow, modern cunvenhwieea, 
wchard and outbuilding», *4 acre#, near 
Howard Klillon; r.-nt $*» tx«r im>nth. 
Apply Robert Ontbb. Mahon Kuthling.

MU

FORD TOURIST. 1611. 
One condition ; rash

privately owned. 
8S2.t. Bo< l«5t.

ml 7
FOR BALE-POULTRY AND EGOE

FOR H M V Flve-ro**ul bungalow, good 
gard.-n Haiited. full iHnovueiit. all mod
ern < onvenU-m-ee, inside Î mile circle. 
Wo\ 1*12. Times. mT7

FOlTIt TToOMEl* HOl HF., Irt Fairfield"

BOGS FOR HATCHING, from imre I 
prias stork. |1 up. 423 Dallas Road. 
Phono 4M*U________________________ _

WHITE WYANDOTTE. Block Minorca. 
Rhode Island Red. Barred Rocks, 
fitting. * hundred. Walien, cor. 
TelmGe ltd. and Lansdowne. Pb

Apply 1416 Herrtaon Street. m14

TRANSFER

TO I.ET—7 roomed house, *18 Oswego, 
ply 1224 Montrose Avc. Phone SHU..

It. L REDS. Buff Orpingtons. Whlto ana 
Brown I<sghoins, heavy laying strain* 
81 per setting. 1M1 Chestnut Avenue.
Phone M*L mit

BAUUAG>:. lru« king and general * xpress 
work FIioîv 3WR. Casey

FOR w,^c—ARTICLES *OR RENT—HOUSES fFwnWw*

TYPEWRITERS

«UUTHALL. lor norm .HI i 
Yales and Quadra. Joli* 
connected, such anges road

■ SHOOS IO. RXD IHI-. . _ . ■ IW1"WiRni i non» (sfix
mi

111‘lktv lUTlhilo—new and »---------------- -
repairs, rental»; ribbons for aN ma
chine». United Typewriter Co-. Ltd.. T88 

__ Fort etrrei. Victoria. Phone «7*4.
VACUUM CLEANERS

iiÂVfc: Ttlhi AV4X/ VACUUM 1<
« srpeta. Satlslestkm assured.

FOR HALK-I.a«g<f 
Wilton rug*, Xxi 
leu ma. i'iliwh.

AD. Hi.aT h «OIL i 
I’hoo" m

leather oak chair,
'ni!n*ter rnnner, lln 

212 I.lndcn Avenue. mi7

M-FURNimiKD. five rtmmrd cotl 
and orchard, close In. I4U$ Rebecca, llox
2264. Times. -_________ ,______nrfl

TWO ROOMED, furnished «‘«bina to rent. 
Apply Steward’s Barber Shop. Wm 
malt 64 per month. mil

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL- ASc. night and up 
It weekly and up; best location, flm 
•lass, no her; tow housekeeping res 
Tales end Dougin».•

r zxirï

MEDICAL
WATCHMAKERS
F. L. liAVMJ-i,

AND JEWELERS
rg.ade « alt iunakri s

M HSIÎ offer* g<im1 hoim* to eonv»l«*arent 
J or curonlc - cases; terms : moderatv. 

liions IMP*-, --------------------------
MU»!C.

l-tANVlXBtTt: tkidoughlv taught. If per 
month : moi ni' g vavenvle* only tu»t 
I S.'«, T im-*,. * _____________m,<

NOTARY PUBLIC ____
iv.O. OAHNCM. no tar yv < W toe iH »n- 

surauce agent. Room 201. IRbben-llonv 
Bid»., wrRse the Wet accident and elc»- 
»•»« poller to be Sound. ____

Uiglugc
ami Y*ngt e v*re, énNfiufa<'t»iring >‘wel«*ve. 
We >}v>i lnllK< In t in* making. Wedding 
ring» m«ik at almrt«‘nt notlc-. Best ana 

(>*r repair*. All hoik 
guava nteeil. 1124 Government.

Y. W. C. A.

FOR HAI.E-IIalVH *afr. n-arly n**w. elxe 
« in. hr» by 21*21. At-piy W elles * 
Knapton, 1411 l«.»*4glH» Street.

MAi^LKAiTlE and steel
end fl P**1' w‘fk. Rhone

range*. M Sewn
b «4M M Oew-

► OR THE UtiNKYl l of ;
or out of emph-ymenl 
beard. A homo boa be 7M Court-

WINDOW CLEANING

SHORTHAND

*S7« therouehli tmu,ht. B. " 
Ilian, prtnclpoh

TUITION

bookk. „ 
MarmlUsn.

(«LAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 
Phono MIL Pioneer wl~4ew cleaners 

. and tnnHor». M AnuM__________
LODGES

8RA1.DINO TENNIS RACQl ET». Wil
low King cricket bats and all the beat 
for the anroiwr games. Give us a call, 
or write Vh torla Epoi Ung Gvvda Co.

J4I6 Broad Etrest. »■ _______ _
LAWN MOWERS-14-in<. '.".-hlnde, lmll 

bearing, |4 M; 14-lnetr. ft; W-inch. _ or din
ar». t*.s«: 11-in. h. »*; high wh«*cla. AW
Rltltet Street._________________ 1017

BICYCLES The \Yrt«r Cycle Works. «4 
Johnson Street. The pince that builds 
your bicycle* te y out1 order at your 
prlee. Phone 1747. *

1SU DALLAS RO.l 1 » -ComvMeiy furnleh- 
ed, modern. tui.-quallcU vice ; Imni- dhicn 
posseiisttfo; rent low. l»hohe «326T. ml* 

•O RENT—M'cil furnished, « rooms, nice 
garden, GLdxVme Avenue, near llel- 
tpont, imtnedlMto occupation. 825 per 
month. Currie it Power. 1314 Ikiuglae

_8< Phone ll«.__________ ml4_tf
TO LliT-TlVH fuinlehcd, 7 loomed, mod

ern lmuse, piano. North llempelilre 
Strcft; J83 p.*r month. IhilUy A- Iwiwwin 
413 Fort Ht reel. ml"i

HELP WANTED—FEWALE.
WANTED -At sees, anihitlou* woman to 

take position wtth KphvlU Corset Co.; 
outdoor work, short hours. b«mmI pay 
must have fair education. Write for 
Interview, giving phone number If po* 
eible. Mi*. Taylor, Splrclla Shop, Camp
bell IlioN'k. m!7

WANTKly-Yming 
MaeV-rs" Bakery, 
4.3».

lady. for I taker? 
fOC Fuit Street, after 

râI7

TO RENT -I \urittshed hnu«-.«, i i .tofne, ajl 
mo4i»rti. piano, etc., gmagr. »t57S TI«*ad 
Mtrvct. g». Apply uWoei, 640 King's 
Road. Phone S4WV tills tf

all U

PRIVATE TUITIQN In matrlcuiatton. 
«•♦vli eervlee end sltwir 
l*t in I-atle and Greek. R^v. Wart-r O.
1^-tham, 81. 4, tuiatlicma Hotel._____

iririlNEBIlH t net rue ted for c-OiDval-». 
marias, stationary. DlcssL W. <1. Win- 
terbum. 8M Central Bldg. Plumes 1471 
4B1L........................ .....................................

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVHHTIB1ÎMKNTS umlvr this heed 

cent per Word per insertion; I Inser
tions, I cent» per word; 4. o-ntn pet 
word per week; 64c. per Une per montn. 
No advertisement far less than 14 cents. 
No advertise meat chatged for l
than M. _______________

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
J ANl»KltBC*N. 2221 Fernwoml Road. city, 

reprisent» Tt<e Peerless Artificial Lhnb 
Company daco-ne^ated».___________ m2$
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CANADIAN OtTOETt OT 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p. m., Urang* Hal I, Tatra St. It. W. 
O. Savage, m Mo*» St Tel. I7SIL.

». O. E. B. 8 JUVENILE TOTHO ENG
LAND. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays A. 
O. F. Hat!, 7 «•dock. Secretary. W. W. 
Hewlett. lf:i Second street. City. 

DALGilTl’.RS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND U. f».-l-odv IMnc-ee Alexandra. 
Ns. 18. meets third Thursday. • p. 
Orange Hall. Yates St net. Pres.. Mrs. 
J. Pahn-r. «28 AdmiraVe Rond; Sec.. Mrs.
It. CaltcraU. «1 I rt_________________

Sac»JHTRR8 AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND I*. 8.—f«odge Primrose, No. 82. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. an. 
In A. O. F. llall. Broad Street. Prea.. 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 IX*eo%> ry. Sec., A. L. 
Harrison. 612 Fairfield. Visiting 
bers cordially Invited._____ " _______

SONS OF ENGLAND B. g.-Ale&anim
Ilf, meets 1st ami 3rd Thursdays, A. O. 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. R. W. 
HowMt, ir»1 Second 8trs*d; aeemury, J. 
Smith 127* Searlew Avenue. KERaMe.

For HALF. -Cwl bicycle, cheap.
IO. Times. ____ ____ _____

KUB SALK 1*1 • no. aidehoavd. peilor 
aiiiV .rpih > 24P Work mrete ; w»t*r 

ski-: ore rtNb: mhim.ay ,>f Engiian 
CsngdUn baby bngglea and ‘ 

in our sliuw window ► tt»*** week. Htana- 
md Furniture Co . 711 Votes Street..nasi 

Ff*R~HAI.K Odtapsible buggy, tn excel
lent lumliUon. 111. Appl> 3243 Mill grove 
8tv«*cL off llui nxlde Road, after 5 p. m 

_____ __ml7
tWt RAIuK-MiH'm- launch. 4-cycla, 

w Vnder llumlH-r engin", mag. howl, 
f!r^|-i»iass order. Apply P. O Box 1'

TO RENT- Partly ‘ furnUlie«l. 7 nwmiyi 
bause, |jo per inoiit11. with mem 
and modern c«mvenleneea. chicken 
Quarters, class A barn ~ end «tali y. 
cement floored. tWo Sere*, on IVIIklnsoh 
Hoed, near WtlUluovi* Station. ck»se to 
Panama l*ark; new occupb*d by T. W.
B1agt»urn Apply A E. Chandler, C»i- 

_oult* P. O. ml*
TU «ENT-^Fbeghih^d. 8 mmried, fully 

modern bouse, Onk Bay. just thoroughly
renovated and papered, excellent shape. ----------------------------r----------
splendid garden, frani-'dlat- occupation. WANTED—At once, jwnei 
lease 1 year, |«0 per month. Ixmglas fanally, of t.vo; gaoA w\
Marks/ * Co . » Arcade Bldg.. 413 View 
St. Phone 417.

TVANTKD -Housemaid .
16.18 Rockland AvMWW, at 7 p in.

HOI'SKd TO MKNT, furnished and un
furnished. We have a large number of 
Rouses to rent, several new ones. The 
OrtSIfb Company. Hlbbon-Bow Bldg.

55: for rent—miscellaneous

CAKFENTKtt AND BUILDER - T. 
Th*rkell. Alterations, repair», jobbing, 
leaky roefe repaired and guaranteed 
P»»one EWE, F«tirantes free__________

CAB4NET MAKERS
JOHN LBWtsr "csbfnet-makir and fln- 

Isher. Inlaying, repairing and r‘ 
finfeklng. Antktus furniture a special 
Sstiafaction guaranteed. 68 Govern»# 
Phone 4646L. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING ______  ~
CIIIMNETS CÎÆANBD-Defrctlre «IV 

fls'd. etc Wm. Kent Mil Quadra It. 
Phone MM.____________________ _

DECORATORS

SONS OF HNOI.AND B. S. Pride of tn 
Island Lodge. No. Ul. meets 2nd and 
4th Tweed»ys In A. O. F Hell. Broad 
8t. W. J. Oobbett. Maywood P. O.. 
president; aecretsry. A. E. Brindley.
1417 Pembroke St . City.________________

K OF P.- Far West Victoria tx»dge. No 
1. 2nd end 4th Thu rede y a, K. of P. Hall. 
North Park Pt A. O. H. Hard leg. *. 
of R A S.. 14 Premia Block, MM Oov- 
emment Street.________________________

cw.inum» i/iniic m. t t. o. o. r..
meet» Wedneodavs. • p. m . In Odd F« 1- 
h»w«' Hall. Dourlee Street. D. Dewar. 
R 8 . 1246 OTford Street.

THE ORDER OF THB EASTERN STAR 
meots on 2nd and 4th Wednesday*
« o'clock <n K. of P. Hall. North Park 

Visiting members cordially ln-

A GOOD RKt uNIMIANh BICYCÎ.E. 
well fitted. «Ml take yon to and from 
htisiiyw as well aw a new one and at 83* 
lov e- net. Rui u»»de. na2t

UKKHiVKa sud M'Iluv» in-wi 
siruotiona given by memb-.r ef II. C. 
Beekeepers’ Association I. B- I »**.
Glasgow Street. Marwood.______ J1

8TRAWBERRV plants. ' urrants. 
b«*iTlee. raepn^rlee. log# nberrtea. fruits, 
chirks, hatching eggs, duckling», harsa. 
gowta; cat*fogae fr»*e. Cbns. F 
Minor Rural Tnduet^#» MgsmaHat.
ley Fort. R. C.____ _________ __

Fotî 8ALH Rlaek teffr*»
bargain Phone 1*771.

eklet.
__________ ml»

'AM Kit A FÔli HM.K National half 
plate. Bei k s> mmetrl'-al l» ne, two mi- 
ttosany dark slide*. romnl*t- with carry, 
tng taw. tripod, printing frame» and 
alt a<-r essor les; < ash. or will -cxehen#» 
f.H- 4 good btrrrte Uni 1W4. Ttmee. ml*

Street.

CHILD'S COT. high ekb-s. good c. 
tutil, complete, with mattresa. 81
Chandler. _____________ _

FOR SALK -fid fl. 2-Inch blàek HpS. » 
quantity galvanized wire, good for 
fencing; sever al force pumps, heavy 
•run blocks, single or doubts snatch 
blocks. I bull block for logging tanta

N. WILLARD AND E. OLIVER. h»:nT-
Injr. paperbeng'ng end tinting; estimates 
giv#n. Phone 2|I0 tetween * a. ro. and

DŸËÏTÏG AND CLEANING
ËTC-.lrfRAlt DTK WORKS—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phone 
214. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ORi»KR OF THE EASTERN UTAH. Vic
toria Chapt-r. No. 17. meets on 2nd and 
4th Mondays at I pm. In the E. of P. 
Hall, N. Park St. Vhdtlng roembert 
cerdlellv Invited.

A O. F COURT NORTHERN f,IOMT.
MG*, meets »t Forester»* Hall. 

- Freed Ftr»*t. tad and 4th Wednsadaya
P. full-Hon. Ibr'y

LOST AND FOUND

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
cVlINESlT * EMPLOYMENT AOKNT- 

Phone 21. 2017 DooMe-i Street. jll
FISH

FftKHH SUPPLY LOCAL Ftgll received
dally. Free delivery. W. J Wrlgteo- 
worth tn Johnson Phops 44L

FUNNITUNe MOVERS
«KKVH BftOE. TRANeFrll-PwIM 

vans for moving, storage, shipping ana
pocking Phones IMI and 2411.___

MOVE TOUR FÜRNITURB by motor, 
cheaper end Quicker; prices reasonable. 
J O. William» Phone 17».

FURRIER
FitBD FOOTER. KM Government Street.

I.tiHT l'rotti West Saanich l'.«w1. an 
Air-date dog. an*a era to ••Bill.*’ Re
ward; Wtiit^bead. Royal Oak. __ m21

LOST lïlm k .md grey fratfior ûoM. wlth
black and white taeoris. l’loaoe return 
to H21 ritemb* '* Pbewo StCL. 1U*- 
ward._____________________ w*

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKD—Cream otiniiator. In giwt con

dition, for rash; small else i»ieferred.
1U»\ 1*22. primes.___ ml"

WANTED -__  First -da*» meet cuU-r.
Writ*, stating particular* nn«l salary 
fXlfdal. to Waturhouse * Groeii. 
Jamc* Island. mi.

and fly». »I1 »l«r.. 7» fl. 1 1-t lnch cal- 
vanixed pipe; copper pot. 1 ft. « I; I 
press drill*. 14 h. p. Los 1er gasoline 
engine, clutch, shaft and propeller, 
Ills; • h p Loeler engine abaft and 
propeller. 845: 4 1-3 h. P Canadian 
Kalrbanka engine shaft propeller. f44; 
| h p Traacolt shaft propeller. 844 
t 1-1 h. p 81. laiwrence 418 combina
tion motor water pump, with 144-gallon 
gnlvanleed tank. M3 ntdy. Alaska 
Junk Co. Phone -3743, earner Cormor
ant and Ptore gts.   m14

HOX—Best casl.neero an*1 heather mix
ture, 8 pairs 81-44. l»ndon House. John* 
son lirevt.

Gl* AM<*PIION K8, record*. organa 
pianos, bought or sold on commission 
IV.ul-l. Uuwjl tor Illrnt. «« *» -j 
alwi d-lrlnc Lorae. about 18 hands. 
Ferris'» Fiu^nlture Store. 1418 Dougina.

jrhone 181».   »»
VIOl.!NS- If you ore looking fm a _ 

violin, ctuisult I Benedict nantir. 11* 
Fort Street- Several g«*od Inetrumcntg. 
Including two | also. aultaMe for yetipS 

Meo good viola for aala.
ft

8T<»RE TO LET Suitable Rm- siiwmaker; 
low r«mt; g«e»d location. Apply 
Hillside. ml?

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICTW to 
Ift. In Ttmee RuUdlng. Apply at Times

HELF WANTED—MALE
DOT WANTKD. with rxpcr|aht « In prras- 

r<»on«. Apply Dominion Carton A I’rint- 
Ing Work*. Vancwirer and View Street*. 
________________________ H?

WANTKI» -Milk driver; experience »«*t 
iry. I’lione M7L m17

WANTKI» - Immcdtamiy. cVp**rï«n«^u
nlgtit dark. Apply I’rin- ■ fïcorgr Hotel, 
«•*»rHsr Douglas and Ikmlnra. mlV

ADVKRTIHKIt baa pro|K**ltlon (•* offer 
practical bicycle repair man. llt*x 181*. 
Time».__________________________ mL

TVA NTKD Aggi eailve Life Inmiranr.
man; brief experience o.» handUsap. tait 
must bo cape Me <.f lea«|ei »lilp in produc
tion tor anbatantint company. Private 
olllcf. atcnogi aphk* aaelatance. m-opera
tion with h«-ad oflh e ami . appartnnRy 
for early pioroothm. Box 444s. Time».
_____________________ __ ^____ mil

WRITTEN APVI.ICATIO.NS will to* re 
cetx-ed by the onderslgiie.1 f,,r the posi
tion of Industrial and Publicity (’em- 
rolwsmncr until the 16th of this month. 
The position will probebly be \ scant on 
June 1. »*7 Herbert t’mlibert. 433 Fort
Street _ ______________ • ji

WANTRix T'rrsons to grew tmishri __
tor us at home; from $13 per week up
wards can he made by using waste 
apace In yards or gardens (start now): 
Illustrated booklet sent free. Address 
MoWtr-al Supply Company. *'

INTER NATIONAL CORR KSPOND4CNCB 
•CHOOIJ». 180 Douglas, corner of Doug.
las nod Tates Tad. I44M. fp*

MIBCELLANEOUB
COI.FAX RKD CROSS SEWING CIRCLE

will Itoid sale of w«-k end tea, Friday.
«V »;<"■>»»« «wl “-“l"*, in I. O. fk. V. If*11. rhiunle. WrrW Vni»tam-ni* 

l« ___________________mf7
HPK* *1AL—I *ro|»-heett 

excellent condition, 
nnlr 816 71* Yales.

WANTED- English gtrl to axsNt in kousi 
week. Jem*-» Bay dhitrii-t. 412 p*e month. 
Apply Box 1833. Timas. nil?

KKHKK4» MAIM wanted tft <to „hous- 
wwk end hHp with two cMIdiea. inci 
McClure. _____________________ ml*

WANTKD-Girl or ««nan as •mother’s 
help, tp assist light housework and 
care two >oung cblklven; |1S ami g>->d 
home. _____________    ini*

WANTKIv-hlrat-claa» dr.-emnaker. 
ply Mr*. J. F. Kllbdt. Dm Ten. 4M 
Street. Phone 4M.

Apply Mrs. Little.
miotr 

•rat aerx-nnt for 
_ Phan*- Phr 

or MIR. mR
IF TOIT HAVE WORK tor a few hour- 

day» or weeks, won’t you * *nd tn you: 
asm* to the MeukdpAl Free I 
Bureau and let ne seed you the mi 
woman to do that wnrbf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FURNISHED housekeeping room», good 

locality, t Dr--.- Mm-k* fioin City. Phone 
^w< morning*. tnlT

TO LET Kurntiliedu 2 or 4 large hotiwe- 
keepinx riH»n)e. R> ami $16. 1118 Fern-
wood Road mfl

FURNIRHED 
keeping. 8t. 
Road.

ROOMS tor tight hone* 
George’s Hotel. Eaquimah 

mn
ROOM ANL -uARO.

LA RG K. Pl-EASANT ROOM, all mo.1.-, u 
isawnlmi * inm>Hlk#. near th» Park, 
Just right for buelm aN or tourist; meals 
If desired. Phone 174SI. or 441 Hvperloi 
Street.

ItOOMM, ifoard. atttlag room, ideal hw-ni 
lt> ; English cooking, low rate*. Phone 
1U57Y._______________________________ j!2

THE BON-ACCORD. 18» l^flmma Avr..
•evew mtnut*»’ walk from the City Hall. 
Room and board. Rooms from g
monthly Phene WL______ mtt

caekea 
Phan 

m2»
COMPORTA n LK ROOM, 

fwjd. aloe locality; reaao

Situations wanted—female

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BITftKAl"
la prepared to fill any %-acanry for mai, 
ar female. In skilled or unskilled laboi 
at ance Phone ar wrRs.

FOR SALE—LOTS

beginners.

WANT KJ>t'-ng1*tj 
In flr*t-cla*e condition

buggy; must be. 
Apply Dot ù

ME

Plunk 2744L. ______ __
. (Ill SALK- M of chicken wire. I N 
cenwnt platform and rcfrUgerater. 1.406 
orner hetgelw*. 33S Juhpeon.

•ewlng marl line,
fully guar mtc-d, 

___________ mn
CLEAN SAWDUST AND KXCKf.SIOR.

suitable for furl, bedding, packing. Ho 
given away, any quantity. 8»re»nry 
Cooprmm. ERerr Erreet and N. E N 
tlmWnm,.- mis

GARDENER
t; UIDKN8. lawn», tree*, shrubs, roefc- 

rrk-a, greewhoui.es. «lay or contract; con
sultation free; advice to amateurs. Fred 
Dennett. 336» P-.-arh Drive. mil

LIME

WANTKD TO I’VRCItAHK Pair of
ladx-*» riding b*-*t% size S or 4. Ilox 
179." Times. nils

ADVKRflSKR wfh ftu;
ImxuIh at 'J 
1797 Time*.

_________ t al thoueaml Ma goon
_wbsrry planlV. graded, from 82 tip. 

|L-vereux. Keating l*o«t Ofllee. WiW
FOR HALK-8-

BUILDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL 
LIMB. !An* Producer*. Limited, 313 
Central Block. Phone 2092. .

* LIVERY STABLES
BKAYifsTABLKK Ta Johnson. Livery 

boarding^ hacks, express wagon, etc.

LOCKSMITH
A. 1-. PRICK, general repairer, locksmith 

and umbrella maker, 437 Fort 8t« cct. 
pimne 444.

WfcnCHANT TAILORS ' *
HIAPBK * OLA88-K. **»P»L W. «V 

filas». IlM,’. ••*, 1-1 “• UUoiln». 7Î1 
Fort Street Photo Kti-

MILLWOOD

uy 6 Anglo-French 
b**nda at »2 cash çlear. Apply fb»x 

n»14
WANTKD ft. Old pipe, nn.1 nhout

W» ton» old i all*. IU»x KJ87. Times. m23
ANT OLD Hit ! TCLE8*"bougfit. «39 JohfD 

son Street. I’lione 3M. jtj
DINING ROOM Fl?RVmrilKl In any 

quantHy. re«|uli«d. Phone 1879. jlo
WANTKD-Furniture, whole or part: fair 

price, cash down. Magnet, Fort.
Phone 3H4. jj

ÎKÂÏT» TIHS- Beat nrl
and gents’ ca«|-off < lothfhg. 
or rad 7AI Yates Street.

DON'T SELL your men’s clothes until
you have our offer We pay from $2 to 

JS Phone 4824. 1421 Oavemrornt. ml8
WANTKD-Did l*ra**. copper, load, mh- 

i* r. f« MtlMM’M, Mick*. Iron. He. ; mI«n« any
kind Hccoml-b.irol i'anadian Junk
Vo., m ToT.nwm. Phone .V"

given fov-ladl**#' 
mg. Phone B

G< Mill JÎILLWtkfD. $3 Uvublc, $1.50 single
load. I’lione 4*18^ _________________ft

riTTSlI.I.WOOI». 11.» hslf cor*. T.lt—
plKHW MB*._______ _____________ : »

MIM.WOOD r cer». hill coru.
Marlow. Fh— ____ ___________

Tincoito wixr D SBT 1raït
MM. Kwww m«« Krc. ml «tor- mil

:Tuwc

plasterer.
FIIAKK THOHA*. 

rtc-i prices ree*>B»hle.
Jler., 17» Albert Aornue. . .____
and plaHerlo* compleled I. cbeepel then 
h-sfx .- board nl toil price 7711

Itep-lln.;

A LADY WILL CALL nod buv your 
high-via** cast-off clothing- Spot rash 
Mrs Hunt, 8I2 Johnson, two house» up 
from Blnnahard. PhiAV- 4021. *ig

HOITSE OF PTTRNÏTtmB wantafflar
ca»h rhnne JJT8.

CAite PAIDtie old bfeyëie. and pertsTl 
e»y eondltlne Pb«» ««. Vic 1er Cm*. 
Work*, F74 Johnson SL 

•OF. SAI.K Small Fmgll*h baby buggy. 
Apply 8Kb Oak Ray Avenue.________to*

roft SALK St-«mi* sample suit <aee». 
11.23: motor c> vie engine. 9*. front wheel 
of motorcycle with miter nnd Inner 
the*. 87>0; >'ord uprcdomrlrr, 83.36; elec
tric torches, 21.35; raU-liet brace*. 81: 
stt^l equnm*. 7fc-.; *plU Uemtioo fishing
rods. 81"»'.; steel fishing riot», $3.71; 
ratchet flwhtng reels. 43c.: Indian mater- 
cycle with sble car, %M. blcyHe* With 
new tire*. Il-VA; tire*, outer, any make, 
$2 25; Inner tulww. $t.5o; bicycle oil lamps, 
V* ; plavlng « aide. ISr. s |»a. k. or.3 for 
•j;»- ; b.ilr clipper*. 11.56; acJf-Gillng 
fountain pen*. S2..H Jacob Aarvnson’a 
New ami H*fon«1-ban«l Store, 573 John- 
won Street. Victoria. U. C. Plmne 1747 Of 
4SI.______________

BOATS. UANOKS AND LAUNCHES tor 
hire, sale and charter. If you want 
anything on the water or to roll any
thing try ua. Causeway Moat Eetiaa 
Phone 3444

Timi-.r. rfi*r mrm.w, .-n ur tr»«T
wanted, garden MMhcs and Hghta.

fltNOKR MA< ’HINKrt for rent. 718 Tafe»
Phom* 633. mi7

CARLIN 7i VO., team lag cvntfactw
Sale statu*. 2840 Maple Btrmt. Phone
HM or 3143 Y._________________)4

c e i > ViT'SpoDT^wOuTSSrSS;Marlow, Plmnr 2453.
IB>NGU ROI.LS-See display, 7ig Y»ts« 

Orders taken aEd framed complete, ml?
SAANICH—WanFrSeven l.iberals ____

Thursday, 7.86, tn Arcade Building, for 
purpoea of orgaiilglog Women’s Asso
ciation. Visit Legislature after meHhsg.

_ P. COX, piano tuner' Graduate of 
School for Blind, Halifax. 15» South 
Turner Wtrrct. Phone m21

TEA TUAYH~to order, 718 Yat~v*T ~ mfl
AUTO REPAIRS, complicated nmgn.tn

end Ignition tmablos located, long ex- 
gerWncs with American cars, spw-lai 
equipment fog Ford work. Arthur 
iMndrldgc. k'W Tate* Street, next to 
Dominion Theatre.

HAND SEWING 
719 Tate»

MAUIIINK Imrgnin* 
________ ______  mil

Dandrldgc. Phene 44*87.
WFeI.Ie-DRESSED men Win appreciate 

our new style* tn soft felt hnta. Sty lee 
for every figure. $2.84 end H Frost A 
Front. Weetliolroe Block, 1413 Govern
ment Street.___________ _

WANTED—AUTOMOBI LES

W ANTE D—Old * copper, braae^kinc.bottles, sacks. ruS&er. etc. We buy an 
sell everything and anything, rhea

ttt Tptcw Street.
WANTKD Foul ninalaml. In *o«>d con™ 

dll km; muet tie cheep, for cash. Plume" 
842 or 5*111. __________m14

*tO RENT—HOUSES

WILL PAX bom 82 ta |M for gentierosn s
cast off clothing. Will call at any ad 
dress. Pbone 4*2*. 1421 Govt. St. 

DIAMOND*, antiques, old gold bought
and sold. Mrs. Aaron son 1067 Govern- 
■sent etreet. opposite Angua Campbell'». 

WiOT PRICES paid tor SHitr caat-off
8ras. abl"^ w
SITUATIONS WANTcO—MALE

wAKTÈfr MIMt9iyW'.i-..|aw
layer and linoleum fitter; references 
given. Box 1816, Time». n,£

CHINKttK

gALK- -< iai den let», 2-iaHe circle 
with æle.'ted Dull trass la full bearing 
884*. W. T. Williams. “Nag” Palet Co.. 
IS*? Wharf StreH-_____________ mil

FOR SALE—HOUSES
WAR BARGAIN -Picturesque five ■ oom 

bunghlow. ait listed on high part of 
Smith1» Hill, with fliu? view of moun
tain* and *ca ; sâu-rlfk-e |H*kv 83,74*. \p-
ptr 29» l*rlor Street, or Phone MIL. m17

FOR SALK-High-claas. modwn rrsi
dence. with water freer, ee Oak Bay. 
■?ar gol« links. Apply Nowtee. car.- 
Nag Paint Co,. 18M Wharf Street

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE If acre* «»f land, all elcaTTxL 

fennel h»I uit.fet eulti vallon, cam fort- 
able 3-ioom house, gomi water, qtmutlty 
mixed variety fruit trees, wIm* straw- 
terres, blackberries awl currant*, etc., 
close to Hclutol and « ar Une; a declde.1 
snap for H.W reasonable terms. L. tj. 
Uanyem d* **v. *5a Vtenr Wroet, ml?

U AÇItKH V A TKRKUONT—On MunTcL 
pal Ren* h nt Keatings, eight acre* In

Knew, fine beech; $f,664 <»sli Home 
iy. thl*. l-jigtea A Co., SIT Hayward 
Bl«wk.______________  tnll

EIGHTY ACRES selected farm land, fine
location: 11.150: term*. 8534 cash, balance 
over « year*. P. O*ltox Md». VMorl» 

_______________ ______ mis
NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Samuel 
Arthur Baird, ~--------- "

Notice la hereby given that any person» 
having a ay claims against tL# ^T! 
gnrouel Arthur Baird, who died on J! 
about the 12tlr day of Navembar. 1818. J{ 
th# City of YtctovM» 8- Ç., are requires 
to eend the oams wtth fwh partlcnlar. ,2 
writing, duly verified, to tbs underslgoe? 
Solicitor, for the Adm'M*«ratrlx
«stats of the **W deceased, on nr bcf«,r* 
the 16th day of Mow. Mtf. and that afteï 
the last-mentioned date the said AdmlnU IrTtrl. will pryeM U ^IMrlbuU

the*

legislative PrestaGallery, 
May 16.#

In addition to the WTTs dealt with In 
other column* there were ae\ eral of a 
minor natui» or which were imeacd 
through one Htage or another with lit
tle comment this afternoon or to 
night.

H. C. Hull'» hill Increasing the age 
up to which refractory girl» could t>c 
admitted tv the Industrial Home for 
Girls fr«*ni sixi.-cu t<i dghtnen w«ta 
read « weeend ttmo dirring the after

The last thing before the Houho ad- 
Jounicd at midnight the bill wan taker 
up In committee, wtth J. E. W. Thomp
son (Grand Forks) in the chair.

Mr. Dowser auggeated that there 
might he some conflict with the fed
eral lk*imrtmeni of Juxtldc. and stated 
t fief tlfèf» wmtîd" w ftirrnxl correapoird- 
chcn”ln thè Attorney -General's deg»ari
ment which would throw some light on 
the position.

This will l>e lo<iked up before' the 
Mil is further proceeded with.

Thé MU Introduced by Mr. Hall deal
ing wtth actions for the. recovery of 
moneys due In respect of the purchase 
price of lands waa spoken to by the 
honorable gentleman on motion for 
arcond reading. It will bo further dis
cussed by lion. Mr. terris.

The bill extending for two years the 
privilege of holders of agreements of 
lie to vote for municipal canditlate* In 

the city of Fort George waa moved f« r 
oiul reading by M. A. Macdonald, 

wa* approved by W> R. Roaw, member 
for that city, and j>a.-«*c<l the stage. 

Land Act.
The Minister of frauds m«ived the 

*ccoud reading of hi* bill ret«enllng the 
Soldiers’ Homestead Act at the after- 
boon aittln*,. This throws the two mil- 
Hon acres of land w'hich Irnve come 
back to the province under the pro- 
.\iaioLUi of .Gxv.JLand -JUvt, -and provddea 
fSp the grouping of allotment* in see 
pteeo of land.

W. R. Ross, the' late miniater. re
marked that he always suspected 
Joker ’ in any bW dealing with natural 

N48MW88, Which dlWW from Mr. Pat- 
tulin thn nhviou* nnd npt retort that 
he ought to know something ajbout 
that. Mr. Ro*w enunciated the «Im trine 
that no Mtnturer cbufil administer the 
l«an*l Act ethically; lie had to give 
hoed to practical interest*.

A. M. Hanson (Omineca) termed the 
o»d -let a shallow and taditlcal entitling 
of a measure designed to get hack the 
lan«l from the *peenlnt«»r in the apeci- 
»us guise nt doing it for the soldier.

51. Ik Jackson (Islands) asked th< 
hits MiniNfnr what the inildler got un 
«1er hie Act. now being repcaltxl, other 
than the title.

Kecond -reading enrrM 
On motion of M. A. Macdonald, tlv 

Com pan tee* Act amendments were read 
second time.

G«*.rge Bell, chairman of the Munlei- 
nal Committee, moved the second lead
ing of the Municipal Act amendment*, 
which will be diaettaaed in detail in 
oommitt«.

Miner*’ Wage*.
Joseph Walter* (Tale) moved the 

seo«.nd reading of his hill amending 
the Mechanics’ Lien Act In such 
manner as to make It ripply to miners 
and wage-earners ab«»ut mines. It 
naked' no *i«e(ial privilege* for the 
miner, he said, but simply the rqiml 
j native that all other wage-earners 
had. His hill rare n lien for 25' days’ 
wages, this being based on the earl) 
establishment of a semi-monthly pay
day In industries.

David Whiteside (New Weal minster) 
moved the adjournment of the debate. 

Vitra Vire».
In a long and carefully prejian-d 

ruling Mr. Mpeaker Weort gave it a* 
hi* opinion that the bill introduced b> 
Mr. R«»wser to p««»ride an easier 
metuod for widpwa^ gRd t hlidrrn of 
deceased sailors and m»Mierrt to securr 
any arrears «rf pay due was ultra rire*. 
therc'Tïeing federal legislation which 
covered the matter.

With the consent of the House the 
Ijcuder of the Opposition withdrew the 
iÜBiajWÜR r " ‘ ■ '■

Tito junior member f«»r-> Vancouver 
rose on a question of privilege to deny 
the statement mode by Mr. Macdonald 
yesterday to the effect that ha had 
),o*4t ia»td travelling c\|«cii.sch out of 
the $15,1*40 revived from It. J. Mme- 
ken aie.

Hill* considered In committee In the 
evening were; Tmat Act amendment*. 
George Belt in the chair; Joint Tenancy 
Act. Dr. lt«*ae (Nelson) in the chair; 
Public Hchools Act annmdments. I,. W. 
Shut ford (Himilkameen), in the chair; 
K«»rt George iw«»n><>mtlon amend
ments, J. \Y. Jones (Okatmgnn ékwth). 
In the chair.

Four bills were given a third read
ing. including tfi«»se giving a grant of 
e park on the o|«l reserve to the t’ity 
of Victoria,,- end the enr-tnx hill.

arts of the aald deceased among the p^r SI «ntlll-d h«r-n« TLrd S,
to the claims of which she shall then hav«

». <?.. ttb Nth day

Electre-Plating. — Have your 
re-nickeled this spring by I 
Stove Works. Ltd.

nuto

at Victoria.
. I. Hit.
pniNOi.R A WHTTTARER.

*4-4 Central Rldg. \>torie. R.C. 
Bolleftor for the aald Â4mlrl*fr*trii.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIE- 
TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTICE I» hereby riven that (W firg. 
Fitting of the annual CTourt of Revision 
for revising, rorre, ting, and hearing com- 

• « plaint* again*t the a**«-F*ment of the <-or_
for thfj coq» «oration of the Dtatrlet of 8aanJ« h «■I .Ik * . ... ----------- «Ar IL. _____'..7*

TENDERS
Tenders Will be received R||___ _________ ... ____

atruction of n Workaliop at |te*ti.wVen. by the Ai

WANTIFED ^
> jolWANTED tu UK.NT -4W story 

low, for a family of three; no ehltdaan. 
Garage preferred. Apply Box 6448

II INKS 1C KMUIjOTMKNT AGENT—
Pbone 83 2617 Douglas Street ju

m£é*£ZaUwï\£ZS. 'ISU
keepers, etc., both men and wen»—, 
ready QQd a ax loua tor
What do you need «ont?

«kid-
malt tloovalencent TT<i»pit*T, for the Mili
tary Hospital UoaMnlNxIon. Plan* and 
a pacifications «an be ween at the «ifllee of 
JUm Harvey, O. C. J Unit. M. II. C. C.. 
Kaqulmalt. TeniV va to |*c «leUvered on or 
before the 23r«l of May. 1617. A «-ortlfled 
chetpie for 1» per rent, of the tender must 
arrodipeny aarow. Tits lowest or any ten- 
<b*r will pot necessarily a opted.

(Signed) A. ARTTIUR.Çi*X^

tor the year 19}? 
-i-| i» t/Wi Onu-n f*liiaüuiil 

Municipal II.IÜ. H. C., «m Wed
nesday. June 13. 161., at 10 a. ra.

Any person having any complaints 
..gainst tlw assessment must give notice 
In writing to the Assessor, stating ree- 
moiis, at least ten clear days prwloua to 
tin* first sitting of the Court of Revision 

Het*d at Itoyal Oak, B. C., tide 7th day 
of May. 1617. -

HECTOR 8. COWPER.
C. M. Ç.

LegislatIre 'Vraae Gallery, 
May 15.

~Ofto of Wf biggest of the big bfila «af 
the scaalon. that providing a me awe 
tor the settlement and .development ol 
the agricultural areas of the province, 
was a*>a1u under • consideration to- 
rlghl.

The hill has been dealt with ver> 
carefully in committee of the whole, 
and from both sides of the House 
amendments have been made to I;
which wHF strengthen %--- *—"   —"

Bince ln«t in «ornmUtee. under, tb«
< halrman*hi|» <,r George Bell Aie 
torla), the bill had been reprinted ajg^ 
to-night remaining sections were die 
|M>sed of, but one «*r two being left.* 

There was weiiv dlaciisslon over the 
«lass of title which should bo exactoo 
aa security f«*p loan*. A new scelle»* 
was proposed, calling tor the security 
)*elng restricted t<» land held by In
defeasible or absolute title, by recow: 
of pre-emption or by certificate ol 
purchase «m the deferred payment 
f yatton. Those who B|*oke on the 
question agreed that the pn»viuc« 
thou Id insist on the bent possible title 

Absolute Title».
M. II. Jackson (Ialamla) moved that 

the absolute title should be struck out 
of the bill. This was supported by 
Mr. Bowser and was accepted. It ;w*«/' 
jMdntcd out that there were very few 
absolute title* and these could readily 
be converted into Indefeasible titles.

Mr. Ja<*k«on'a motion was earned, 
i'ower to Manufacture.

To the powers of the Land Betth^ 
rr-eot Board waa added tliat of nmnw 
ti cturmg explosives for use In laud 
charing, cultivation or the construc
tion of public works.

The Minister qf Agriculture, In mov
ing this, spoke of the c«»at of explo
sives a* i*«*ing unnecessarily egpenelwe.

George H. Kanes ( North Vancoux'or» 
wskedtf the- Governme at would t»e qe- 
»l»ottoibl«t for accidenta to men in tkt 
course of clearing operations. ' j

“I believe the Government win 
ihortl) have to undertake to provlA 
Hr wrorkmen with the same protection ' 
..gainst acci'lent that it compel* uthe.
« mployera to give their weekmen 
Therefore It w«n»l(J| be obliged to gin 
compensation I am speaking lor in> 
►«•If. not for the Government, but 1 
air strongly in favor, of the Govern
ment giving such protection.”

l*ay Too Much.
Hugh Stewart (Uomox). upon w how 

suggestion the amendment waa intro
duced, declared that farmers were ns 
i.oing to pay 24 a box for p**wdef tfSr 
waa manufactured for $3. Railway- 
wen Informed him that rontracu.rs tx 
rwlLvay c<»natn»etlon gll manufacture* 
their own p«»wder. Farmers, before 
the war. were a*ked fS a box tor pow
der manufactured at a coat of undei 
C2. The hon. gentleman spoke of th* 
talue ef exfdosives in land ch*artwg

F. A. Pauline (beeni« h) and K I* 
Barrow (Chilliwack) endorsed the 
amendment.

Lit tie Advantage.
A proposal to extend the alstieme». 

of $500 on eo*t nf Improx ed land to ah 
men who had fought for tho Emp(i> 
w*i made, but n«*t «cct‘i»ted.

The Minister «.f Agriculture ex- 
prr**e«l the reft«llnesa of the Govern
ment to «h» everything i«oeHll>lo for th* 
sol «Mer. but dhl not think the abillt) 
of the province shouhl l*e overatraine*- 
to prut i«le for men fr«»m all over th* 
world. Ite«•ailing the Mouth AfricQ** 
war grant Mr. < diver remarke*! thto 
not ten p«»r cent ha«l taken advantage 
of the land scrip offeml by the pfC^ 
lnee amt not one,|*er cent, had ever ec- 
flBptod land.

Sex vrul miner amenilment* wer« 
made to the bill, which is now practi
cally through the committee stake.

To Finance 8cheme.
The Minister of Finance Intnxlured 

by message a bill authorixiiig the bor- 
roiting of two million dollars, eiihei 
by the sale of del#enture* or trcaiurj 
bills or the Issue of inscribed stock, at 
a rate not exceeding live per cent. ;i*d 
vepw>a.b1e not later titan June 36, 1941 
• JIbne>s raised tinder thiv Us»n are to 
be paid into the t’onsoltdated Revenu*- 
Fund and are to be advance*! from 
time to time to the land Bcttleme»! 
Board tor tlte carr> lug out of the pur
poses of the Act.

The wwxintl reading was move*1 late 
to-night and Mr. Bowser moved the 
adj<ivrnment of the deli*to.

On the hill amending the Agricul
tural Act Mr. Bowser referred to some 
amendment* which he thought were 
needed. He regretted that the Agri
cultural Credit Commission was to be 
abolished, by which means the Govern
ment would get rid of two more m< ro
ller k of that lxnly and two appraisers. 
The honorable gentleman RPofc£, -tgp- 
*ome minute*, not on the merit» of the 
bill but In defence- of these ofiic sale, 
lea* than n xear In office, and aa stat
ing the case of ‘my” party.

Ihe bill passed *e<ond reading.

Hudson a Omy "Importer Lager
User nlnfe t tor tie. •

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards

1

D. H. BALE

—J-
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C Only Six More Shopping Deyi Until Close at Motor Car Contest >

THE MAY SALE
OPPÉM MANY BARGAINS POK THURSDAY S 

SHOPPINO
Careful buyers, ainl those who have to make a little; money go 
a long way, will do well to read the following list very eare- 
fully, aa it contains many bargains of real merit—and the mer
chandise offered is all of a seasonable nature and of most ex

cellent quality.
Ladies' Corsets, In all the new

est styles, and to atilt all 
figures. Made of strong cou
til, lace or embroidery trimm
ed. Regular 11.75, for $1.50 

Ladies' Corsets, In strong cou
til. four hose supporters. $1.25 
and ..  $1.00

Rengo Belt Coreet, abdominal 
supporter, and lilted with six 
good hose supporter!. Reg.
15.25, for ...................... $4.75

Rengo Bélt Cereet, elastic back, 
fitted with double watch- 
spring steels. Reg. $3.50,
for ..   $3.00

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 
with ribbed garter top. Price, 
pair .. .. ...............................25$

Mlsees' CoreetWsists,up
'from .   .75$

Black and Tan Liai# Hose, dou
ble lop, toe and heeL Pair, 
36$. 3 pairs for....$1.00

Black Silk Plated Heee, with
lisle top. Pair .*............. 65$

Black Boot Silk Hose, with lisle 
t8p. Special at, pair....85$ 

Lisle Vesta, with or without 
sleeves, lace trimmed or plain 
style. Reg. 36c and 40c. Spe
cial, each ......................  30$

Children's Combinations, vest! 
and drawers. Reg. 35c. Spe
cial at, each ........................ 25$

Women's Lisle Combinations, in 
fancy or plain styles. Prices 
from $1.75 to ......................60$

Phone
1404 FINCHS Yates

Street

LTD.

WILL INVESTIGATE 
SOLDIERS' EE

Prohibitionists Conferred With 
Government This Morning 

and May Accept Proposal

SPECIAL AUTUMN SESSION 

IF IRREGULARITIES FOUND

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for:

3«*. 700. T64Ï, 1668, 1687, 1660. 1644. 166». 
I6»0. 1683, 1700. 1714. 171*. 1745, 1763 1767. 
1818. 1963, 7305. 8065. «367 . 8486.

00 LATE TQ CLASSIFY
l>IGGONI8M8—"If y«u roust waste time 

waste your own." Diggon Printing Co., 
706 Yutt-s Street. The best of printing, 
the best of stationery. Two Advertising
■pec* v> rent in Vantages program***.

mis
WHY GO HOME TO RAT when you can 

get a alee, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for Be ? Try It once and you will 
Seep on trylag It. Tables for 4adlea

HOSPITAL FOR MOWERS at 614 Cor
morant. Phone 1574X or 3*. Ambulanti

PHONE 1ST» for Chemalaus wood, 
to rftrdwftftd. K<aal7

M r DOUGLAS APARTMENTS, Oak Bay 
Junction. Comfortable, furnished or un* 
furnished suit*, week or month. Apply 
Bull» • Phone 678. 

l.AWN MOWER* electee-mac bine amend.
guaranteed "Keen Rutting.” called, de- 
RttHI--ff 66 Phone 4T84__________  ft»

LAWN MOWERS sharpened Home dif
férence. Dandridge. machinist. Ph6*- 

47»

KILLED IN ACTION
Pte. Alan Donovan (“Boysie”) Booth 

Loot Life in France, May 13.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, in
quantity, required Phone 1*78.

GOLDEN and mission oak diners and
buffets: also Victor Victrola. coat $»*. 
besides quantity high-class records. 
Ferris'S Furniture Room. 141» Douglas 
fltreet. Phoné T178. 

R9QUTMALT PLUMBER—A. MerdoMld.
Plumbing, heating and sewers. Bsti- 

■» mates furnished. Jobbing punctually 
attended to. Phone 36*. 1257 Esqulmalt 
Road m18

MILLWOOD. 83 e„rd, 
Marlow, Phone 2*56.

$150 half
ml*

DANCE, fit. John’s Hall. Herald Street.
Wednesday evening. Mav 14. Dancing 
from * 3» to If .F Gents 56c.. ladles free. 
Oiaed's orchestra. Fis

NEAT. COMPETENT WOMAN wants
work mornings, or would take care of 
bachelor apartments Box 1833. Tlrnejc

j FAIRALL'S. LTD. for natural fruit 
< effervescing, drinks. A splendid tonic 

for tlie blood. Refuse substitutions. 
Phone 212.

FOR HALE—Pony, part Shetland, pert 
Welsh cob; nice llttl» animal. Apply 
Alex. Gillespie. East Books.________ mW

KNTIUE8 solicited for baby show at Red 
Cro* Festival. Royal Athletic Park. 
May 24. Inquire at 641 Fort Street for 
Information.____

KINDLING WOOD, no chopping re
quired. * largn -bundles $1. put In your 
haæment. Marlow. Plione 

WANTED1 Type writer, second'bawd,
mostly for practice; must l>e cheap; 
owners only. Box 1»42. Times.______ ml*

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM to rent.
suit business lady or gentleman. $1.50 
week, every convenience, phone. Apply 
1131 Johnson, above Cook. ml*

WILL BUY risible typewriter. In good
oondltlon. State price to P. O. Box 92*

CEDAR WOOD. S* cord. $1.5» half corn
Marlow. Phone 2866. ml*

ENTER "toÛR™BÂBY In Victoria Day 
l»abv show. Royal Athletic Park. May 
24. Entries received .at 641 Fort St. mis 

FOR SALE—Good sailboat, partly decked, 
metal centre-board, sail, rudder, oars, 
etc. all complete; worth fMO; for Im
médiat» sale 5*. Phone 33ML._____ml*

WANTED-Handy roan (returned soldier 
preferred). Apply Pacific Club. ml* 

LOflT—About a week ago. blue silk scarf, 
much valued Plena» telephone 417, Mra.
George Gillespie. Reward. _____ ml»

TIMEÜ MONET—Then why waste it In 
walking when you can get a Ma 
Harris Sliver Ribbon bicycle tor only 
forty • and forty-five dollars? The 
Massey Is Canada's leading bicycle, 
and you can gel dl al Pllmley’e Cycle
store. *11 view St.  ml*

BABY SHOW. Victoria Day celebration. 
Roval Athletic Park. May 24. 3 p. 
Classes: Babies to 2 yeera. boys to • 
yearn, girls to • years. Entries received 
at *41 Fort Ëtreet. ______ ml*

BEST lPR 1 CE-^Hefore selling furniture.
large or small lots, ring 4430X. !«*■
perlai. 749 Fort St.  ml»

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the exeéptlonai 
value offered yoif In my Overland bi
cycle al $35. They will soon be unob
tainable. Ruffle, 746 Yates. ml*

FOR »a£k—<Tlgair~et#nd

Word came yesterday through prl 
vate advices of the death in action on 
May 13 of Pte. Alan Donovan Booth, 
familiarly known as "Boyàle," eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Booth of this 
city.

Pte. Booth left on July 15,'. 191*. with 
thé "Timber Wolves" Battalion under 
Lieut -Col. llenniker. • On reaching 
England he transferred to Tobin' 
Tigers, lu October he crossed over to 
France, and in January transferred 
second time lo the 6th Field Company, 
Canadian Engineers. He had' been In 
the fighting line for month*, and 
was a curious coincidence that his 
death took place on the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of his birthday.

The young soldier wa* well known 
In Victoria, having lived nearly all his 
life In the city. He went to school 
here, but for the last eight years had 
been away fromjxome for long periods 

surveying tripe and In connection 
with his work as an electrical engl:

Besides his father and mother there 
are two sisters living In the city.

EXCURSIONISTS HERE
Large Party ef Delegatee la Railway

Telegraphers' Canventien Are 
in City Te-dsy.

A large party of Americans were 
in the city this afternoon, 
having arrived on the Princess 
Alice, and spending two hoars In 
the city sight-seeing. They are meet
ly delegate* tv the biennial conven
tion of the Order of Railway Tele
graphers of America, in progress in 
Beattie. Arrangement* were made to 
handle about 6*0 of the excursionists 
here, and take them for a run round 
the principal sections of the city be
fore the boat sailed.

Meeting Mr. Butchart.—The com 
mittee appointed by the Victoria Board 
of Trade to meet R. P. Butchart and 
Captain J. W. Troup on their return 
from Ottawa, will hold a conference 
at the rooms of the Board to-morrow 
morning at 11. The following gentle
men are members of the committee: 
J. L. Beckwith. H. F. Bullen, Griffith 
R. Hughe*. T. W. Paterson and H. B. 
Thom peon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PLANT "BEANS NOW—Bean, pea ' 

tomato poles. 16 feet long, fi per 1 
Victoria Wood Co„ Phone 2374. n 

WANTED-At Day Nursery, strong Wo
man a* general assistant. Apply Matron. 
2646 Took Street. ml»

R. K NKESyÂW. healer and medium. 1643 
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street', don- 
imitation* dally. Circle», Tuesday and 
Friday, Ip. m. Take No. * car.
2»1»L.______________________________ jn

LOST-Tuemlay afternoon. Alrt-dale pup. 
about 7 month* old. In Fowl Bay or 
Fairfield; an*were to name of Jack; 
email brae* lock on roller. Anyone har
boring same please Phone 421Y. » ml*

VICTOR VHTTROLA and music, coat___
Call and inspect. 141» Douglae Htreet. 
Ferrie* Furniture Room. Full etock.

WANTED—Gae cooking *tove,
working order. Particular*
Della* ltd.

FURNISHED HOUSE-Modem ronvenl-
ence*. near car. moderate rant. Apply 
63» Lampson Street. Esquimau ml» 

BARGAIN IN HOUbE—Four-room new 
cottage, basement, etc., well * built. In 
city limit*. Price 11,600. $25o ca»h, bal
ance to autt. Ixiw taxe». l'unie A 
Power. 1214 Douglas 8t. Phone 1

ularily in the soldiers* rotes, the Gov
ernment would at an* extra or ad
journed session of the Legislature in 
August or September bring the Prohi
bit ion bill Into effect October I.

This plan ha* already been laid be
fore the Prohibitionists and was dls- 
cusred at a lengthy session this morn
ing. It 1» being taken up again early 
this afternoon and the Prohibition ex
ecutive will meet the Government at 
the rising, «if the House at • o’clock. It 
Is probable, therefore, that the Pre
mier's statement in the House will 
come to-night.

A number of the Prohibitionists this 
morning urged the exartiumt of the 
Prohibit km bill at once as a war meas
ure, but the majority of those at .the 
conference seemed Inclined to favor 
the acceptance of the Government pro
posal, providing that the Government 
would, agree.to put'the bill into effect 
just as quickly as possible after the 
commission report was received, as
suming that this report showed irreg
ularity in the balloting of the men 

■is.
The Prohibition workers declared 

that their acceptance of the Govern
ment suggestion would not mean, how 
ever, that they would forfeit their 
right to demand a Prohibition bill In 
any event.

It is understood that If the commis
sion report. di«l not favor their con
tention they would demand a Prohibi
tion War Measure anyway, consider
ing that the civilian vote in the prov
ince had gone on record a* In favor 
of prohibition. Prohibition speaser* In 
favor of agreeing to a commission of 
inquiry pointed out that it would have 
to be absolutely unbiased and should 
therefore be by a judicial investiga
tion. A committee ha* been drafted to 
bring a resolution covering the situa
tion before the delegates this after
noon.

From the tone of the discussion this 
morning It can be accepted, declare 
Prohibition workers, that the Govern
ment's offer of a commission of In
quiry to be followed by another ses
sion of the Legislature and the en
forcement of prohibition by October 1. 
assuming that the report vindicate# 
the Prohibitioniste' charges, will be 
adopted almost in toto.

Road, while Mona Miller, Margery 
Banyerd, Betty Gray and Peggy Hod- 
gins .afe honorably mentioned. Class 
S—16 le 12 years—Prise to Earn Ranns 
and honorable mention of Dorothy 
Downs, Grace Grose malm and Norma 
Pend ray. Claks 3—under 10 years— 
Prize wa* divided between Rownee 
Horsey and Dick Porter. The prises 
were donated by Mr*. Hh a Heroes, W. 
A. of 8. P. C. A., and W. 8. Terry. It 
I* fully expected that another contest 
will be held at a later date when It 
1* hoped that a great many more pic
tures will be sent In. The pictures 
showriTospectatl merit and many would 
have been admirable by the more care
ful carrying out of Instructions with 
regard to enlargement.

MR. JUSTICE MURPHY 
HEARS SERIOUS CASEThat the Prohibition 1st» will accept 

the proposal of the Government for a 
Royal Commission to Investigate the 
soldiers' votes, was admitted this 
morning by prominent Prohibition 
workers at the close of a three-hour 
conference of fifty Prohibition dele
gates-meeting here.

The Government proposal is briefly 
to appoint a Royal Commission, pre
sumably judicial, to go to England and 
make a thorough investigation into the 
balloting of the sokHers on the recent 
referendum. A bill to this effect will 
probably bo introduced in a day or 
two. In the event of the inquiry in
dicating that there was serious irrrg- "bailment, related to the Jury a par-

Rex Versus Wong Jim Goon 
Commenced in Supreme 

Court This Morning

In opening the case for the Crown 
before Mr. Justice lfurphy in the Hu 
preme Çourt this morning. O. L. Me* 
Innés of the Attorney-General's De-

HERE TO ORGANIZE 
TECHNICAL INVENTORY

President of Canadian Mining 
Institute is in City on 

Visit

LOCAL NEWS

■ORN
FA RRELTz—On 16th Inal., to Mr. and Mrs. 

J. F. Farrell. 122» Styles Struct, 
daughter.

il Park Apartments, 
Mr. ami Mr*. C. F.

rash résister. Hotel, Fort* *8*!

ROLL-TOP DKt* an<l chair <«*>. and
typewriter, fwn bookeaeee. R. P. O. 
Box «60, Victoria. mil

AÜtKD ier
petition, Victoria Day sports. 
For Information phone 2351, 
*41 Fort Street

tugufrwar come 
sports. May 24.

call at 
ml*

BEAUTIFUL Axmlnster rug. 12 x 16.
light grey and pink, suitable for din
ing room; aiao light hrown rug, 7 s », 
mUiabla for bah; full slgck. splendid 
value. Come aMft see. 141» Douglas HI..value.
Ferries' Fuyaiture Room.

CARPET wanted for sitting room, i
16 a 16. Phone 5364R.

GANDY-At Central 
on May 14. to 
Gandy, a son.

P DIED.
KIPIJNG--On the 16th last,, at 21» King

ston Street. Jane Kipling, aged # 
years, a native of Middleton. England, 
and a resident of Victoria for 37 years, 
widow of the late Tobiae Kipling.

and Mr*. Luck, who reside* In Eng
land; also «even grandchildren.

The funeral will take place on Friday, 
the l*th Inst., at 2.M, from the Thomson 
Puro-ral Chapel. W7 Pandora Avenue. 
Ensign MerritLgpt tlie Salvation Army, 
will’ officiate, interment in the famllv 

in Roee Bay Cemetery. Funeral by 
motor.

Frlenda kindly accept this intimation.

Have Veu Seen the Yen -jeweled 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $5 66 each, by F. L. Haynes 
1124 Government Street? They're un 
nualled.

A » fi _
Died at Winnipeg.—Ella J. Poole, 

formerly of Victoria, died In -Winnipeg 
May Id. The deceased lady, who 

was slaty «one years of age. is g 
vtved by a sister and brother.

» • •
Marvellous Escape.—The son of J. It. 

Roe*,-of the C. P. R. Télégraphe, Van
couver, owes his life to a brass buckle. 
Private W. P. Rons formerly employed 
at the head office of the Royal Bank 
In Vancouver, telle In a letter to hie 
father of hi* good fortune. He aaye; 
1 had a wonderful escape last week in 
k charge. A bullet struck me In the 

stomach, bitting first my gas respir
ator. then my belt buckle, jerkin and 
tunic button. The bullet went through 
the diary which Jack (hi* brother) 
wnt me. and also through the little 
hymn book which Dr. Uneworth gave 

It tore my shirt, and after mak 
ag a slight gash In my side passed 
out through the top of my trouser» at 
the side. I think that brass buckle 
saved my life."

fi A *
Meets Officials*—A. A. Cole, presi

dent of the Canadian Mining Institute, 
met the sub-committee for Victoria of 
the Advisory Board for National In 
dustrlal Development In Canada, at. the 
du broom of Canadian Society of Civil 
Engineers last night and explained the 
duties which are to be carried out In 
the province of British Columbia by 
the head committee In VaiKpuver and 
sub-committee In this city. Amongst 
those present were: W. Fleet Robert
son. Provincial Mineralogist; F. Moore, 
Canadian Explosive*. Ltd.; Mr. Fraser, 

C. Electric Railway; Prof. K. G. 
Matbeeon, of B. C.'University ; Measra 
Marriott and MacIntyre. Canadian So
ciety Civil Engineers; Mr. Blake (Yar
rows) and Messrs. Dean and Pattinson, 

•ehwical • Education. -. — 
fi * *

Children’s Photographie Contest.-»- 
Decision ha* been arrived at In the 
Children's Photographic Contest held 
under the auspice* of the Band of 
Mercy. The event dosed,on May 7, 
and the following results will be of 
interest: Cle»* 1—oyer 12 years— 
Prise. Arthur Nash, of Fembertoa

tial story. In all its sordldnees, of 
Vancouver Island girl's life. The case 
In point Is R«-x versus WOng Jim Goon. 
The accused, who pleaded "Not Gull» 
ty,” stands arraigned oh a charge of 
exercising control over the movements 
of one Georgina Macdonald for the 
purposes of gain, either wholly or tn 
part. This is the first of two Indict 
ments. the second differing from the 
other In the matter of dale and cir
cumstance.

Respected Parents.
Mr. Mclnnes told of the girl having 

been boro of highly respected parents 
near Victoria. She had attempted to 
live an honorable life and had fallen 
later Into the underworld. She had 
endeavored to reinstate herself Into 
decent soelety but had failed so to do 
and had come under the alleged bale
ful Influence of 111* accused in Vi 
couver. He told of Wong Jim Goon 
having helped the girl to pack hei 
suit case 1» Vancouver In the Van 
couver Rooms, which he declared the 
girl had been managing, earning 
legitimate livelihood thereby. Her 
license, however, had been cancelled.

To Enter Victoria House.
Wong Jim Goon had proponed to her 

that , she go to Victoria. He had pro 
vlded her with the half of a return 
ticket and some three dollars besides. 
A* address In Victoria had been given 
to her by the accused to Which she 
had consented to go. She left on the 
boat and was recognized by Wong 
Jim Goon, who also travelled at the 
same time. It was alleged by the 
Crown that the young Jady was to 
enter the house In Victoria and com 
mence a life of prostitution aifd that 
the accused was to act In the capacity 
of business manager, taking the pro.

Dregs.
Mr. Mclnnes told, the Court that 

when the young lady arrived in Vic
toria in December hast ahe was sick 
for the need of "dope," since he de
clared that she was addicted to the 

of opium, morphine and cocaine. 
The accused presented himself at the 
house of assignation shortly after the 
arrived of the girl and was told by 
a colored woman—keeper of the house 

that the new arrival wa# sick. Bstl- 
ating the reason he returned later 

with a supply of the drug. He pro
vided the girl with a concoction of 
opium and warm water. Of this brew 
the girl drank, the desired effect 
speedily following.

Will Give Evidence.
It was further declared by the repre

sentative of the Crown that orientals 
came to the house and asked for the 
girl by name, and that following their 
departure the accused had presented 
himself to the unhappy girl and had 
asked for money. On the following 
day |t£e roee and disappeared. Mr. 
Mclnnes told the Jury that the girl in 
question would l>e the first witness for 
the prosecution and that the indict
ment related was the first that he 
would require them lo be concerned 
with.

The Court adjourned at 11.60 and re
sumed at 2.30 this afternoon. F. J. 
Star pot île. K. C.. will act as senior 
counsel for the Crown while Charles 
Macdonald, K- (X, af Vancouver, will 
conduct the case for the accused, as
sisted by J. A. Alkman as solicitor.

The 1’roaUlcnt of the Canadian Min
ing Institute. Arthur A. Cole, of Co
balt, Ont., mining engineer for the Te- 
mlskamlng and Northern Ontario Gov 
eminent Railway, Is paying a visit to 
the city, and leaves again this evening 
for the Mainland.

Mr. Cole’s presence, however, is only 
Indirectly connected with his pro
fession on this occasion. He is here 

field organizer on behalf of the 
Central Joint Committee of Volunteer 
Organizations, whose object Is to as 
sist the Honorary Advisory Council 
for Scientific and Industrial Research 
In Canada. The latter is an honorary 
government body formed to help Can
adian Industry In war time, to ascer
tain the particular problems and dif
ficulties of chemical, manufacturing, 
and mining Industries, and to learn 
what facilities manufacturers h«we to 
meet the special problems of their oc
cupations. and how their difficulties 
may be surmounted. A similar asso
ciation exists In Great Britain. Vari
ous bodies, such as the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, the Can
adian Society of Civil Engineers, • and 
the Canadian Mining Institute, ' have 
united to obtain the data for the Ad
visory Council, and have established 
the Central Committee of Volunteer 
Organizations for that purpose. The 
Inventory will be taken and forwarded 
to headquarters. _ •

Last evening, Mr. Cole met the 
branch of the Joint Committee of 
Technical Organisations here, to dis
cuss the local sltuatl<$r.

Speaking on the mining situation 
generally In Canada, and particularly 
In Ontario, Mr. Cole says the war is 
effecting a great change In mining 
methods, leading to -the adoption of 
new Ideas, and as a consequence there 
will never be a reversion lo old plans 
of treating ores, and conducting min
ing generally. The Co ball district 1* 
very busy, but Porcupine Is not so 
prosperous, since the cost of gold min
ing has been Increasing in sympathy 
"With all classes of metalliferous min 
ing, while the product has not ad 
vanced In price like copper, zinc, lead

d other metals required In muni 
lions. There is on the whole, however, 
great activity between North* Bay and 
Cochrane, the labor situation being the 
chief anxiety, aa everywhere else In 
the mining camps of the Dominion. 
While smalt properties are N 
opened up at Intervals In "Tfortheni 
Ontario, he does not anticipate any
thing like the wonderful developments 
which followed the early years of the 
qpenlitg of the Cobalt silver camp, or 
the Porcupine gold camp.

The majority of the traffic being 
carried on the Temiakaming and 
Northern Ontario Is derived from the 
mines, although It was originally 
planned ax a means of opening up eg 
rk-ultural lands In that section.

Mr. Cole formerly resided In Brit
ish Columbia, as chief essayer for the 
Consolidated Co.'s interests at Row
land, being associated with the Centre 
Star-War Eagle group.

FREE EDISON RECITAL
AS USUAL 

THURSDAY
AT 8 P.M

A very interesting programme 
has been arranged for Ibis oe- 
eaaion. Selections from :

Gilbert and Sullivan Operas, 
and gome of tkoae old heart 
long» that appeal to all.

KENTS EDISON STORE
(Store of Superior Service)

1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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REACH ENGLAND
Spite ef Hun Divers Many- Unite 

Land en Bheree of Albien.

Ottawa, May lg.—It Is officially an
nounced through the chief preae cen
sor's office that ‘ the following troops 
have arrived safely in England: Bat
talions 190th and 200th, from Winnipeg; 
223rd. Winnipeg Scandinavians; 240th. 
Lanark and Renfrew (Including for
estry draft; 177th, Slmcoc; 236th, from 
ittawa (Northumberland and Dur 

ham Battalion); l»2nd, Ontario County; 
268th. Toronto Irish; 245th, Montreal.

Draft»-Field Artillery, frbm Vic
toria and Halifax; Engineers, Medical 
Corps, Army Service Corps, Forestry, 
Trom Winnipeg, Toronto, Brock ville, 
Quebec and Sussex; Infantry, fr 
Rainy River and Toronto; Cyclist*. 
Dental Corps, Naval flight Men ten an Is 
and Royal Flying Corps, officers, < 
tails.. % *

VICTORIA BOYS KICK
Disseiiefnetien Expressed et Tarent# 
by Rayai Flying Carpe Candidate# ;

Six Local Cadet* Rejected.

Toronto, Out, May IS.—Stir young 
Canadians sent from Victoria, B.C., to 
Toronto as cadets for Royal Flying 
Corps have expressed considerable 
dissatisfaction owing to the fact that 
after reaching this city they were re
jected for this service by the officer* 
In charge. Twelve men In all were 
passed in Victoria and accepted as fit 
In every way, Capt. Tweedale being the 
examining officer, and when the draft 
reached this city half of them were 
weeded ouï* The explanation of Lieut. 
Greely, of the Royal Flying Corpe, who 
rejected the mm here, la that Capt. 
Tweedale could not have known the 
type of men wanted in flying corpe. 
He offered lo sign on the elx as pri
vate* in corps rather than as pilots.

GERMAN GENERAL KILLED.

Amsterdam, May If.—The death at

former Governor of Strasaburg, la re
ported In a dispatch from Berlin.

WAS WITH FATS.

London. May 44.—Lieut. B. I* Cump- 
itton. of the Border Regiment, reported 
hilled, originally was with the Prin
cess Pate

$100,000,000 FROM 
UNITED STATES TO 

RUSSIAN NATION

Washington, May It—The Govern
ment to-day made Its first loan to 
Russia, $166,000.660, bringing the 
amount thus far advanced to the 
Alllee up to $«26.600.000

The money was madeyfVallable for 
Russia's purchases of supplies in this 
country and was deposited to her 
cerdit In the federal reserve hanks. 
To-day's loan marks the formal entry 
of Russia as a participant In the 
$1.606,600,000 credit to be placed at the 
disposal of the Aille*.

With the sums already advanced the 
Alllee have reached the $«25,000,000 
mark. Including $60.040.000 advanced 
Greet Britain yesterday and with fur
ther loans to Great Britain, France and 
Italy In prospect, besides a $76,600,600 
loan to Belgium. Indications ere that 
tne total to be advanced the Allies 
will be approximately $ 1,600,000.600, or 
vne-third of the entire amount to be 
leaned them before the first proceeds 
of the "Liberty Loan" are available.

AMERICAN ARMY BILL. -

Washington, May IS.—The confer 
ente report on the war army bill was 
adopted by the House with a record 
vote late to-day after Representative 
Da.it had announced that the Senate 
conferees had agreed lo the House 

■Ion tocreestag the pay of en
listed men. Final action must be taken 
by the Senate.

IN HOUSE FRIDAY
To Make Statement About 

Proceedings at Imperial 
War Conference

Ottawa, May II. —Rlr Robert Burden 
announced when the House met this 
afternoon that on Friday he would 
make a statement dealing with the 
proceedings of the Imperial War Con
ference and the visit of him and his 
colleagues overseas, so far as these 
proceedings have been made public. 
Sir Robert added that he would have 
made th<B statement to-day but had 
decided not * to Interfere with the 
business of private members.

The Prime Minister, seexmeed by Blr 
Wilfrid Laurier, then moved that the 
House accept the new mace presented 
to the Canadian Parliament by the 
Lord Mayor and Sheriff* of London 
to replace t£e mace losl to. the de
struction of the Parliament Buildings 
ley fire.

Sir Wilfrid caused general laughter 
by saying that the House would know 
on Friday what Uie Prime Minister 
had brought back trom England. It 
was quite evident to-Jay, he said, that 
he had not returned empty handed.

The House then proceeded to discuss 
a resolution Introduced by Donald 
Sutherland, Conservative, South Ox
ford. declaring that the question of ex
tending the franchise to the wom *n of 
Canada should engage the attention ef 
the Government nt the present les

ame:.::an destroyers
ALL ARE TO BE SENT 

- TO ASSIST ENTENTE
Washington, May 16.—News of 

the dispa lob of American destroy- 
era*to British waters has been 
withheld under the voluntary cen
sorship at the request of the Navy 
Department

No announcement of the exact 
positions of the ships or their 
names or their number will b« 
made public. The destroyer flo
tilla Is the first contribution of 
military power by the United 
States to the alliance against Ger
many and is commanded by Rear- 
Admiral 81ms. Ultimately the 
entire American destroyer force 
will be sent to Europe.

FOREIGNERS IN STATES
FREE FROM SERVICE

Washington, May Ifc.—To allay ap
prehension of Mexicans along the bor
der that they might be drafted lot* 
the army, the Government to-day Is
sued a denial of any such Intention.

Reports coming from the Mexican 
border," said an official announcement. 
"Indicate that a general belief existi 
among Mexican laborers that if they 

rain in the United State» they will 
be subjt-ct to conscription. There Is, ol 
course, no U|tention on the part of the 
American Government til draft for
eigner* into the military survive, arul 
it is hoped that the press and citizens 
generally will do all they can to make 
this clear to Mexicans and other for
eigners residing in the United States."

Hon. William Pugsley's resolution 
that the Dominion francjtoge be ex
tended to women In all the provinces 
where they now possess the right to 
vote Is next on the order paper, so 
that to-day's sitting Is likely tc be de
voted entirely to the question of wo
men suffrage.

Mr. Sutherland advocated the pas
sage at the present session of a Do
minion franchise act which would put 
women as well as men on the voters' 
liste. He beheved that all prejudice 
against the women voting had been 
broken down since the war started, 
and dwelt upon the fact that women 
had been given the right to vote In the 
-western province». Mr. Sutherland 
also favored a provision In the act 
Which would prevent people coming 
from the countries not In sympathy 
With the Allies from handicapping to 
any degree (he men waging the En
tente's battles at the front.

Llf« of ParliamenL 
While ther4| is no confirmation from 

Government circles of the report pub
lished in certain morning newspapers 
that if the proposal to extend the life 
of the present Parliament should be 
opposed It will be put through the 
House by the Government's majority, 
the impression appear», to be growing 
that this may be the policy Blr* Robert 
Borden and his followers will pursue. 
It Is asserted that Blr Robert has re
ceived an assurance from the Imperial 
Government that should an address 
praying for an extension be passed by 
both Dominion Houses It would receive 
the assent of the British Parliament. 
The war situation, it Is said, will be 
urged as the reason for an extension 
and the avoidance of a* election. 
While there Is much talk and specula
tion In regard to the matter, nothing 
definite Is likely to be known as to the 
intentions of the Government or the 
official attitude of the Liberals until 
the extension bill is Introduced in the 
House.

THE GLUTTONS.

THE RESIGNATION OF 
PROFESSOR MILIUKOFF

Petrograd. May 1*.—Professor Ml- 
Itukoffs decision to retire from the 
Cabinet was announced at a sitting of 
the Provisional Government held last 
night. Its cause, the official news 
agency states, was a difference In 
views on the reorganization of the
Cabinet. — — — ———-----^—

It was suggested that Premier Lvoff 
should take charge of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affi$r*. but the Premier de
clined.

Finally tl 
best to en' 
etgn A 
while M.
M hi til er of

majority dwidad It was 
it the Ministry of Fbr- 
to Mr. Tereechtenko,

..jL-jpLJWWa* "
and Marine.

SASKATCHEWAN WILL
HAVE AN ELECTION

loose Jaw, May 14—The general 
election In Saskatchewan will ta 
glace about the beginning of July

Fill up your flagons, boys. I'll give you e
toast,

Here's to the wsr. long may it last?
What care we tho* the cannon no-y 

thunder
So we have the liberty the public lo 

plunder! • >
One touch of plunder snakes all Bovhee 

akin.
When tltey started in over there, we over 

- here stood in.
We required neither cannon, rifle or sword. 
We had only to signal und our profit* 

•oared.
Last year our coffers were filled to thetf 

We had to build new one*, now they flow 

Then drink to the Boche», we're all in the

We care not who suffer, fill the flagcn*
again!

Yee. fill them again, nml to you 1 ray. 
Drink to the power behind ue, the tîovcra

ment of to-day.
For.without that support, needle** to saf. 
We could not fleece the public a* we're 

doing to-day.
They call ua Ilochoe, gluttons, all idle bray;
I' Ink to our privileges, long may they stay. 
Then send thins» up to the highest notch. 
After that who likes may* apply thr scotch. 
Heed not the murmurs about food aad It*

co*t, -- - ------------ —--------------
These will have to gfow louder before the 

storm'll burst.
Bo fill ’tip again and drinki te the tOaM. 
The profiteers, the war and tin» higher cert.

G. W. MttolE.
May 12. 1917.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

*. H. K.
Washington ................................. 6 11 I
Detroit .........................................1 » 4

Batteries—Gallia and Henry; Mitch
ell Jones, Cunningham and Spencer.

R. H. K.
Boston ..........................    6 11 6
Cleveland ...........  1 < 1

Batteries—Mays and Thomas; Bag- 
by. Boehllng and O'Neill, Billings.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R H. E.

Pittsburg ..1.........12 1* 6
Philadelphia ......................... * 10 2

Batterie* — Cooper and Fischer; 
Oeschger. Lavender. Flttery and KIN 
lifer, Adams.

8t. Louis-New York gam* post
poned; wet grounds.

Cincinnati-Brooklyn game post
poned; wet grounds.
—-f;; • —— it m. r.
Chicago ........... ......................i • 10 1
Boston ............... .. 6 »

J. L. Gordon, of Kamloopw, Is I» 
Victoria for a few days as the geest 
of Me brother. Reeve M. Gordon, ef 
Oak Bay. 

THE HUDSON'S I
WINS DMA

Ç-.
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Are yon Using our Coal ! If not, we advise you to place your 
next order with us. .You will find combined in our WELLING
TON the greatest satisfaction and economy.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1*

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr), IML. WaUlngton Coals 
ItSS Government St. Phone M

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May IS.-The following are 
venus on a casualty Hat of 351 names 
Issued at noon to day:

Infantry.
KUIed In acUon'-Vto. J. Dun. Usher 

tlranrh. Man: Ile H. K. Fhlnler, 
Hamilton; lie. A. UawTn. Fault Ste. 
Marie; Its. J. Garde. Montreal; lie 
8. Hara, Japan; lie. F. O. Homer, 
tfpldeck, Mask.; lie It. A «light. 
Alliaion, Ont.: lie. M. Olson. NorwEyj 
pie W. Marshall. Knalimd; lie. 8. M. 
MeKinnon. Mill Village. N.F.

Died of wounds— lie. J R Deaear, 
DnimVIlle. Ont.: F*i. II. Murphy, 
Dauphin. Man.

MI»King--l1te.zW. R. Thomson, Shoal 
‘fcake. Man,. Pte H. - ThorstekiHon, 
Church bridge, Saak.; Pie. II. Wild#y, 
Kildonan. Man.; Pte. W. A. Webber, 
Winnipeg: He. K. A. Braze!; Winni
peg; Pie. S. Rani well. Ireland; Pie .1. 
R. White, England; Pte. K. M. Kl.lloll, 
MvTaviah. Man; lie. T. McGIb»**, 
|.ngland; lie. W. L. Hampton. Eng
land; lie. A. E. Tingley, Midway, 
N.B.; lie. J. Lauder. Sydney, Man.; 
lie E. C. LscombeT- Bolling River, 
Man.; Pie. A. IX .Jameeon. Scotland, 
lie A. Miller. St. Jame*. Man.; Pte. 
J. H, Mldgeley. England; Pte. N. K. 
Paterson, St. Catherines. Out.; lie. (£ 
Me Kay den, Toronto; Pte. R. (1. MrKav, 
Toronto; lie. W Duncan. Scotland

Wounded—Pte. K. .McKenzie, Alta- 
lnont. Man.: lie. W. Itlssett. Scotland; 
Ile. W. M. Robin Non. l’eterbom. Ont.- 
lie A. Saunders, Winnipeg; He. C. 
I*. Iter wick. Chicago; lie. R. Catteati. 
/-ptMiaev Man.; Pte, U Marriott. Eng- 
L.i d; Pte. X. Holden, England; Jle. 
A. N Peters. Port Dalho.usle, Out.; 
pov O. R Mi-mur, Knuland; Pie. B. 
I*onle. England; lie. J. Pinault. Rim- 
ftwki. Qtte.; He. H. T. Blglow. T*ul

I Council in Russia
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laud: Ptê IT C. McLean. 'Xew Olas- 
gtiw. N.S. ; Pte. G. A. Fitzgerald, New
tVestmmster; Pie. J. G. Elllnâon, Eng
land; Pte. T. P. Huxtable, England; 
Pte. E Stums t. Parry Sound. Ont . 
He. P. Lemieux. Penetanguishene, 
Ont.; lie. A. McCoy. Brantford: Pte.
II. K Timlock. Brantford; lie. P. 8. 
I.eggatt, England; Pte. K llooreyko, 
Russia Pte. .1 McGowan. Banff. Alta : 
Pte. E. C. Charm-. Winnipeg; He. I. 
Vaidovskl, Russia; He. H. R. 8. Ar
rest, Winnipeg: Cp1 A J. Hum, Salt-

He. R. H. Finlay, Swift Current, 
fnsk.: lie- T. Hanson, Sweden: He.
<1. K. Booker, EngUuid. lie. T. P. Shea.

■ M-t.- Serv.t II. Grieve, Tor- 
«nr.vr cpr. Motftt, Verdun. Que. : Pte. 

ÿ J. II. Chanipman, Duntrowh, Out.; He.
Il C Ferguson, Toronto; He. E. W.

. RkwUnson, England; He. H. S. Cas 
cailden, Windsor, • Que.; lie. J. Cl.
InhkIh, Woodrow Park. Ont.; He. R. 
Ci. Gibbs. Port Hope. Ont,: Pte I*. F. 
Welch. Hiola. Ont.; Pie. A. Shepenl. 
Saskatoon; Pte. D. Colhoun. Ireland; 
lie. L. McCartney. Scotland; Pte. P. 
Msliln, Quebec: He. H. Rhodes, Eng
land; Pte l>. Robert*. Calgary; He. 
W. McCoy, Lucknow. Ont.; He. W. E. 
McAlpine. Loulsburg. N.8.; He. N.
Arsenault. Bedeque, PK.!.; He. C.
Gallant Iteaton. P.E.I.; lie E. W. 
Paysan. Westort. N.8.; Pte. H. R. 
tfrbb. Brooklyn. N.8.; Pte. O. Forster, 

^Slordon. Man.: Pte D. Smith. Peach 
firove. N.S.; Pte. F. E. fient. Toronto; 
Pie. C. Freeman. Milton, N.8.; Pte. 
CL A. Baker. England: Pte J. L. Coles, 
England : He J. Carter. Wetaskiwln. 
Aha.; lie. C. W. Leach, Toronto; Pto. 
A- W. Pennlck, Victoria; He. T. Cum
mings. Knglantl; Pte W. H. Barrel!, 
Hngfand; lie W W. Sutherland, Tor- 
oriTo. CpI C. Bratt. HafnlUdn; C|>1. C 
8a«-kman, Toronto: Sorgt. O. Walker, 
FtiKland; He. J. Bell. Desboro, Ont.; 
He. It Morof. address not stated; 
île. A. 11. Thomas, England; Pte. I* 
Itasaett, England; Pte. W. F. Dtinn, 
England; He. A. 8. Connell, Grand 
Valley. Ont.; He. J. Pesormeau. Mat
in wa. Ont.: He. W T. King, England: 
IsHiice-Sergt. J IL dray, Toronto: He. 
P./Jgllacher, Oishawa. Ont.; He. il. W 
Walters. Consecon. Ont.; He. J. A 
llare. Barrie, Ont.; Pte. A. E. Flclcher, 
Ht Thomas. Ont.: Pie. E. J. OU ley, 
England; Pte. D. Mack. England: He 
8. H. Armstrong. Brantford; Ile L. 
lanof,.Niagara Falls; He. A. M. Cum 
n«ings, Edmonton; Pte. T. A. Hutt 
<*prnwall. Ont.; Pie. H. Archer, Eng

Missing; believed killed -He 8. H 
Hall. Ireland; He. F. Hancock. Eng 
land. He. 8 II. Ay.man, Engtgnd, He. 
W Y mud*. Holland. Man.

Wounded and missing—Pte. R 
Booth. Enghuid; He. F. Hasp, Winnl 
pwg; lie G. A. McGee. Stirling. Ont. 
Pieu W. .C. McNutt, 'fruro. N.S; He. 
W M "H- Peel. Winnipeg; He W. 
Steed msn. .Scotland ; He. D. R. Smith, 
address not stated ; Pte G. R. TalntsK 
India: He. W. Wilson. ~e 
He. T l* Kellett. Winnipeg.

TT " Trtrpneer
Mà F. R Mutford. England 

Woundud-Vte. J. R-nnf.
PM, Bj, Nugent. BartonviHe. Ont-, He 
8. W. 8COU. felon.v Creek. Maw; Pte. 
C. WUwju. Creetn-.re. OnL, W 
KdwaWla XVeet Lofne. Ont i W* H. 
W. Mwards, Merrltton. Ont.. Pte. B. 
Evan». Presden. Ont.; Pt* J* 

Toronto; Pte. H. Norcllff^

Drant ford; Pte. F. R. StehaneOn. Cofc 
lingwood. Ont.; He ft Lamb. Peter- 
boro. Ont.; He. J. Casey. Providence, 
R.I ; He. A. Jean, Marie Rosseau, 
Ont.; He. J. W. Alcock. Toronto; He.
K. H. Htoneman. Heepeler. Ont.; He. 
G. Counslneau. Montreal; He. H. Bush. 
Sudbury. Ont.; He. A. E. Clarke, Tor
onto; lie. V. T Prvwse.«Aylmer. Ont.: 
He. H. Evans. Belleville, Ont; He. G. 
Smith, Oshawa. Ont.; He. G., Adams, 
Toronto; He. L E. James, 8t. Thaanss, 
Ont.; He. T O. Daniels. Stratford; 
Pte. J. B. Naylor. Madoc, Ont.; He. K. 
Downes, Plainsville, Ont.; He. H. El- 
son. Claremont, Ont,: Pte. R. E. Weir,
Iefferlaw. Ont.; He. W. lloppitt. Wln- 
ni[n-g : lie. <:. Armstrong. I-Mwarda 
t i i . F|e. A. Brown, Scotland; He. A. 
Allan. England; Pte. C. B i>eneh, 
Sarnia. Ont.. He. T. H. Painting. Eng
land. He. 8. Jackson, England; Pte.
J. H. Morton. England; He. A. E. 
Norsworthy. England; CpI. J. McRae, 
Sombra. Ont.; Seegt. D. O'Brien. Vic
toria, Ont.; Lance-Cpl. M. Mahon, 
Scotland; Lance-Cpl. F. Smith. Mus- 
koka. Ont.; He. W. J. M Thompson. 
Toronto; Pte. Wr, J. Coleman. Tor
onto; He. f. Benson. Toronto; PUL J- 
Dunmore, England; He. J. L. I«e*^ 
vecque. Renfrew. Ont.; He. J. White, 
England; He. II. V. Hardie. Toronto; 
lie O. Lind le, Sault Ste. Marie; Pte.

Vankoughnott. Dunchurch, Ont ; 
He. J. E. Jonea I>ear Lake. Ont.. He. 

A. Kydd. Otter IsUte. Ont.; He. W. 
incker. London, Ool.: Pte. H 

at ta Scotland; Pte. Wr. F. Knight. 
Brantford; Pte. J. S. Kerman, l*>ig- 
li.nd; I1«. .1 Hill, England: He W. H.

orde, Kelso. Ont : He. W. H. Car- 
lett. South River. Ont:: He. A Shaw. 
Midland; lie. E. J Coster. Orillia 
Ont.; He. C. Eplett, Cold water. Ont.;
le. tf K. Hawkins, Pvnnfleld. N.B.: 

He. T. Aspinall. Orton. Ont.: He. F.
Clarke. Toronto; He W' O. Ilum- 

phreys. Renfrew, Ont.; lie. H. R. 
Grant. England; He. J. Topp. Tor
onto. He. H. M Shulman, Toronto; 
lie. A Marr. Scotland; He. R.. 
Cockett. Toronto; lie. W. Dunn, Tor
onto; Pte. IX Fraser. Munaon, Alta., 

te T. Leg ay. England; He. M. P. 
fagett. Wslee. lia H. Hmealon. 

l<eithsville, Sask.; Acting Lance-Cpl. 
North. 1 alifax: lie. E. Hardwick. 

Ingland; He. G. Harmsnn. Russia; 
W. M Ripley. Calgary; lie. H. 

Thomas. England.
Infantry.

Wounded—Pte. H. Churchyard. Eng
land; He: A. J. Charles. N«»rwlch. 
Ont.; He H Yeates, Parry Harbor. 
Ont.; Pte. A. Cattle, England; He. R.

. Connolly. Toronto; He. F. Lee Hra 
den. Toronto; Pie. C. J. Hanson. 
Hrougbam. Ont.; Pte. G. W\ Chadwick. 
England; He. 8. Ault. Iroquois. Ont.; 
He. R Wayland. England; Pte. K. 
Butcher, England; He. F. R. Ruther
ford, London; He IX A. Gill. Dunville. 
Ont.; Pte. W. A. Springett. Langton. 
Ont: Pie. <*. W. Donalds. Portland, 
Oregon: He. L. T. Intick. Dauphin, 
Man.; lie. L. Cummeaux. Trenton.Ont; 
He. H. Coles. England; He. E. ('aaael- 
ton. Charlottevllle, Ont; Pte. A. Brown. 
Toronto; He. D. Crate, Hawkesbury, 
Ont.; Pte J F Stone. T<»n>nto; Ho. 
W. C. Wallace, Scotland; Pte. K. J. 
Taylor, Toronto; He. W. E. M<»m*ll, 
St. Stephen. 5U B.; He J. H. Webbs, 
Dutton, Ont.; Pte. 8. H. Bowman, ln- 
gersoll. Ont; He J. H. Welsh, Ihit 
ton, ont.; Pte J. A Good, Brantford 
He. J H. Burleigli, Calgary. He. 1. 
K. D. Morrison. Mattawa. Ont.; CpI. C. 
Elliott, England; Pte. A. J. Grier, 
Tweed. Ont.; Pte. IL Binney. Brant 
ford; Pte. J. F. Starr, Port Milford. 
Ont. He W. E. Murray. Brantford; 
He. H. Sallows. Goldwater, Ont.; He. 
A. Loney, Ireland. Ont.; Pte. R. F. 
Wilson. Ingersoll. Ont.: Pte. C. Coutle, 
Morrisburg. Ont.; Pte. ,A. Wilson, 
Aahburn. Ont , Pte. T Hubbs. Tr« fi
lon. Ont.; He. W. K. Wright. Inger 
soil. Ont.; Pte. A. Mack, Plcton, Ont.; 
CpI. J. Brown, Scotland; He. . W. 
K« ay, Guysbon». N. 8.; He. T. C. W'at- 
son, Medicine Hat; He. T Ellis, Cal
gary; He. J. L Wiggins, Oshawa, 
Ont; Pte. A. W. Beadle. Toronto; Pte. 
F. Ilnasam, Montreal; Pte. P. Elman- 
ski. Burris Bay, Ont; Pte. W. L Gar
ner. Toronto; Pte. J. Wilkes. England 
He. W. Legget. Toronto; Pte. O. Car
michael, Scotland; He. N. 8. Todd, 
Burford, Ont.; He. M. G. Underwood, 
London; He. J. D. E. Johnston. Brant 
ford; Pie. T. Glelson. Brantford; Pte. 
V. Cuttmore. England; Pte. J C, 
Hpeirs, Erin. Ont ; Pte. A. J Foster, 
Atwood. Ont.; CpL C. Hutton, Belle
ville, Ont.

WAS HOUNDED INTO 
DOING SPY’S WORK

Üërman Baron Makes State
ment to District Attorney 

at San Francisco

San Francisco, May t<-—Having 
■pent four months In company with 
other German spies locating a sub-, 
marine and aeroplane base on Mexi
can territory on .the tiulf of California, 
Lieut. Frank Wolf, whose real name 
Is said to be Banm Frlederlch x*oa 
Pels, has made a full statement to 
United States Idatrtet-Attorney Pres
ton, the latter, announced to-day.

Wolf «lwlarv.1 Hut M hated to be a 
spy but every time he had given tip 
the work German agents hounded him. 
He revealed Important' details of the 
Kaiser's espionage system In this 
country, claiming that Germans In the 
United States are financing the spies 
in California.

According to his Nt^fy he was order
ed Into Mexico in Noveml»er. being 
told Mexico probably would—be Ger
many’s ally in a war against the 
United States. After spending four

and Government in 
Unison ; New Cabinet

Petrogred, May IS^-The Govern- 
ment and the Radicals who have bee* 
hampering its aotivitiee have reached 

agreement en the three importent 
peinte and Cabinet reconstruction hee 
been inaugurated.

Following the publication ef import
ant Cabinet ehengea, including the re
tirement ef Professor Paul N. Miliu- 
keff, the Foreign Minister, from the 
Cabinet, the official news agency is
sued this statement:

“The three cardinal peinte upon 
which the Government, the executive 
committee ef the Duma and the Coufi

ef Workmen's and Soldiers' Dele
gatee have agreed a ret

“The unity ef the Entente fronts. 
The fullest confidence of the re

volutionary demecrecy in the recon
structed Cabinet.

A plentitude of pbwere for the Gov
ernment."

BRIG.GEN. STEWART 
RECEIVES MENTION

Also Mentioned by British 
Leader

Hr

Edmonton

m«»nths there he returned to California ti«;Ar l-.bpc nf VflnmilVPr, 
without learning whether «* base rxctu- IVI3)0l JUK6S| Ul VdllLUUV | 
ally had hern established.

On his return to t'alifornla. he said,
German ngrnt* f<*tind him ami ordered 
him to Join the American aviation 

rvlce tv gat tvr Information on coast 
defences, and particularly to secure 
maps of Fort Rosccrans, at San I>iego.
When arrested some of this informa
tion wa* found In his poese»*l«m. He 
finally ran away from the aviation 
service Itecause of his dislike of spy 
Ing.

GERMAN DEPUTY 
AGAINST ATROCITIES

Wants the Beilin Government 
to Prevent Further Out

rages in Palestine

RITTER FROM STATES
TO DUTCH CAPITAL

London. May Ifi.^Hwltserland. nays 
(’entrai News dispatch from Zurich 

to-day. has fetahllshed a legation at 
The Hague "an. I will transfer Dr. Paul 
Ritter. Mu r t. to the United Htatee, 
from Washington to the new poet.

Washington. May lt^-Dr. Paul Rlt

Switzerland, whose transfer 
from Washington to The Hague was 
announced yesterday from Berne, will 
leave for We. new i»ost <ps soon as his 
flucceesor is rtppotntwMipi 

Dr. Ritter has been In charge of 
German Intefeets In the United States 
since the dismissal of Count Bern- 
storft. ..

London, May 16. -An Amat.-rdam dis- 
pMt«-h to The Time» aay» that Deputy 

,hn. an Independent S*xiallat. saked 
'hanrellor v«m Ikrthmsiin-Hollweg In 

the Reichstag if he was prepared to 
xert Influence on the Turkish Gov- 

entmrnt to prevent a* far aa waui .still 
foasibèo a repetttkm rif^the Armenian 
atriH iUes In Palest me;

Deputy Cohn said that Djamal 
Pasha, commander of the Turkish 
forces In Syria, at the end of March 
had ordered all Jews. Including Ger 
man. Austro-Hungarian and Bulgarian 
subjects, to be renv»ved from Jaffa 
and Its neighlHirh«»«Hl on the ground of 
military nei-eeslty,

The expelled Jews were reported to 
have been subjected to violence and 
robbery, many being killed. The Turks 
also bed done n«»«hlng toward feeding 
thex fugitive*.

ivputy (.’ohn added that Germany 
wontd Incur a. great moral resismalldl- 
Ity If she t«w»k n«i action.

RINTELEN MADE
FULL CONFESSION,

IT IS ANNOUNCED
New York. May 16 —Captain Anns 

Itintelen, of the German navy., on trial 
with six others on charges of conspir
ing to disrupt this country's munltkms 
industry In 1S16. ha* made a complete 
statement „to the G«.remment of his 
activities voluntarily and “without any 
bargain,” It was announced to-day by 
hi* counsel, Albert Massey.

Mr. Massey himself cross-examined 
Lamar, brought out that Rintelen 
nerei had told I-amar he was connect 
ed with the German Government or 
that he had seen service In the Ger 
man navy. Rintelen attributed hi* 
desire to stop the munition* traffic to 
humanitarian motives, Lamar testified.

CO-ORDINATE WORK 
OF FRANCE’S AGENTS 

IN UNITED STATES
Wuehinetun, Mny II —("aptuln An 

dre Tardifu, of the French army, 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, 
ha» arrived In the United Htatea with 
a corp» of aaalatant» to co-ordinate the 
work of the purchasing agencle» of the 
French Ooverwfnent

MEMBERS OF FACULTY
OF HARVARD NOW

Cambridge. Mass., May 16-Six 
French and two United Slate* army 
officer* who are Instructing the Har 
vard reserve <»fficer* training corps 
have been made member* of the 
faculty «>f the University, the board of 
overseers announced today.

The rcsignattonk of R. M Yerkes. 
assistant profes*<»r of piyrchology. and 
Q. 0. Moore, president of ed«icatlon, 
were accepted by the corporation,

AMSTERDAM RARER ON 
BETHMANN’S SPEEC

Amsterdam. May l«.-Th«, Nleuwe 
.^MIntotot-tiiu.Ûw., lènlte»,, g$«,Le*Lviui M iNUSIStiL that th« Qtwwnan

" Chancellor’s epeech In the Relcliatag 
yesterday had not cleared the obacur- 
Ity In regard to Germany's war alma, 
It says that the Chanrellor’s words 
have strengthened hla enemy’s hands 
and must be considered equivalent ' 
an admission of defeat.

Whwnla Bear, 11.60 per do.

VOLUNTEERS FROM 
STATES TO FRANCE

General Retain Suggests Send
ing of Men Soon as ; 

Possible

London. May 16 - A number of offl- 
rs from Uunnda. the majority of 

whom aç<e now in th<; Imperial army, 
are mentioned in dispatches fNmi 
Field-Marshal Haig, the British Com* 
mauUvr-in-Uhlef in France. Inctiujed 
in the ll*t la Brigadier-General J. W. 
Stewart and Brevet. Major A. H. 
Juke*. Brigadier-General Stew'art, who 

known widely in British Columbia a* 
railway contrnct«»r. is in command 

if the construction of railways Ix'febuJ 
the line* in France, where his speedy 
work in meeting the emergency valla 
»f the commanders during the great 
Oper»t mu* has b<*en the subject of 
praise.

Major Jukes belongs to Vancouver. 
He received the 1). S. O. in IMS and 

mentioned in dispatches in Jivnu-

Others mentioned art:
Brig-Gen. O. S. Gaitwright. of the 

Roy;il Engineers, formerly of Kings
ton. Ont. He la a son-in-law of Or. 
Stevenaou. of Toronto, and was men
tioned in di*patehe* last Ja.tumy.

T«ni|H»rary Mi' -«’fn VV v. O. 
Heneker. f«>rmerly of the Canadian 
Militia. He also wa* mehtiontd in dis 
patches last Jnnuary. *

ITig -Gew, Ijt. 4L Lotbtniers, for
merly of the Canadian Militia. He was 
mentioned in dlupatche* In IMS.

Lieut.-Col. A. O. T. Ijegevre. of the 
local force*.

Lirut.-Col. W. Bj Italie, of tlie Royal 
Engineers,'formerly of the Canadian 
Militta.
Quartermast cr-General Blrdwood, m»w 

in Egypt. He wa* created a C M.G 
In IH!»" and wa* mentioned in dis 
patches last January.

Hi ig -Gen. A ^B. Panel, of the Royal 
Engineer*, formerly of the Canadian 
Militia. Gen. Panet was mentioned In 
dispatche* last June.

Meut.-Col. H G. Reid, of the Royal 
Army Service Corp*. formerly of the 
Canadian Militia. Lieut.-Col Reid wa* 
mentioned In dispatches last January 
and also in July. Ifl6.

Major-Gen. P G. Twining, of the 
Royal Engineers, formerly of the Can 
adinn MJIltla. Gen. Twining Is Direct 
or of Light Railway*. He wa* men 
tlor.ed In dispatche* in February and 
June. 1»16. and also last January.

Major G. T. Hamilton, of the Royal 
Artillery.

Brig-Gen. M. L. Hornby, Brig.-Gen. 
Ch N. Johnston and Capt. A. P. Telfer 
Smollett.

New York. May 16.—General Prttaln, 
the new Commander-In-chief of the 
French armies, appealed for American 
volunteers to be sent abroad “Imme
diately" in an interview with Whitney 
Warren, a noted architect, published 
by the New York Tlmea to-day.

Asking for volunteers at once, Gen. 
Petain said;

"These volunteers would be organ
ised at first with FYeheh units, but 
still respecting the autonomy of the 
United States. It Is understood that 
It Is a moral necessity that they fight 
under their own flag, but there also 
1* necesfllty for a period of transition 
or Instruction when quicker and bet
ter results could be obtained by (he 
above method."

Gen Petain pointed out that these 
volunteer units could be used later 
skeleton organizations for the bigger 
American armie*. ^

‘The formation of American volun
teer units," he said, “will comprise two 
periods -firat, constitution and equip 
ment In the United Stated, and second. 
Intensive Instruction In France. The 
«instruc tion ami formation of the srd- 

tem of officers i* all-important, and 
is especially what was lacking in the 
case of the British. The officers should 
be vefcy numerous, enough for at least 
100 division* They *hould be taken 
from the regular army of the United 
State* or It* militia, from among regu 
lar Holdiers and young men who haxe 
a certain amount of education. Send 
at once as many colonels and major* 
and captains as possible, to he sta
tioned with French officers at the 
front."

Gen. Petain expressed confidence^ in 
the ability of the Urifced States to 
meet the "Herculean effort" of raising 
and e«tuipping à big army by selective 
service and said this huge army mUsl l»e 
trained both at -home and behind t||e

AMERICAN SENATE 
.DEBATES IN SECRET

Jiscusses the $3|390i000,00 i 
Budget Behind Closed Doors; 

Confidential Information

%

WILL NOT ATTEND
STOCKHOLM MEETING

nop^nhrgen. May 16 The Norwegian 
Workmen’s Central Bureau ha* decld- 
ud not to attend tlio Stockholm con- 
fen-itce

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WfNNIPEG MARKET

WISE & COMPANY ~
LATE K W. STEVENSON A C<X

INVESTMENT
brokers

INVESTMENT
BROKER?.

r«LMt 104 106 Pemberton Bulldln, Tek »•

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
STOCK BBOKEBg

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondent!

B. * C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUGALL * COWANS, 
Montreal ,

Telephones 3724 end 3728 620 Broughton St.. Vletorls

MONTREAL STOCKS
__ ______________"------------------

(By Burdick Brother*. I.lmitw!) 
Montreal. May 16.-The e.iriy m*#*U>n of 

the local market was much the am • a* 
those for *ome wt»-ks paHt. unlnt**r#**tinK 
and dull. The afterno«>n session, t'ow- 
ever, attracted con*kleralile attention a* 
s result of the strength in th. *teel and 
Iron t**uew. Domteio* ** U1 »tre”*th
and activity In, this group, with conmder- 
alile stock chaùging han«l* »t advancing
pricy*. . ,

The chief Influence was the news that 
the American Government had loaned 
lioe.oue.uoo to the llumhan Government 
wttli the understanding that no separate 
peace was to lie considered.

High Low Last
Ames Holden ............................. ®

Do. p.^f............... M.-X-'— f - . »
Belt Telephone ...........
Brasilian Traction ......
B. C, Fish .....................
C P. R..............................
Can. Cement. <»m..........

Can. Car Fdy., com. ...
l)o.. pref. .. .................

Can. 8. 8..'com. .........
Do., pref.      ........ « • •

Can. Locomotive ..
Can Gen. Elec.*..........
Civic lav. A lad. ........
-Cua*. M. A 8.. ..............
Detroit United, x d........

Winnipeg. May 16-The trading was 
very Tiffined 1« volume to-day and the
interest -waa-Usgsly- runflued. to. acelns,. n . —____
what will happen under the new régula- |*«n n mg .................
turn* What happened for a time was a .................
etcaily decline In price* Ck-tober wheat 
went down to |2. or 15 cent* under the 
high bf the *ea*on. hut reacted and closed 
7 cents up from the low point of the day 
and 15 i-eirts under the previous close.
With a fluctuation of 12 cents. May oats 
cl.wed unchanged after fluctuating H.
July cloeeil | higher on a fluctuation of 
34 cents, and October do*«*d 4 higher on a 
fluctuation of 11 cents May barley closed 
i down. Flax closed 16 down for Mwy an«l 
15*down for July. It was noticeable in all 
the market* that while they aboard ma
terial decline* from the previous cUwe 
they all showed a reaction from the low 
levels of "lie day The trading was light 
In cash and c«»nflned to on- buyer. The 
offerings were much smaller than on 
Tueeday. Oat». t*ark*y an«l flax are open 
but tlie trade In them was very light an«l 
the .l.inaiul limited. Th.’ alttlSli— with 
regard to July 4a tightening.

Wheat- Open. Clow

4 1*1

Horn. Textile 
iJikc of Wootds Milling
IjeurentldP Power .........
,yall Const n. Co..............

Maple Ijeef Milling .......
Montreal Tram .............
Mouireal Cotton ........
Ma.lhinal'l 1*0. ..............

kay Co. ....................
N. 8. Steel, com...............

Do., pref..........................
Ont. Steel Prod* .......
Ogilvie Milling Co.........
Penman*. Ltd..................
Quebec Hallway ............
tttordtm Paper ..............
gkawinlgan ......... —• ?•••■
Kiwninh Hirer Pulp ...

DO., pref ................. re
sted of t‘»n. ................

Do., pref .
Toronto llaUwayxx--—• 
Twin Hty Bar. 
Winmp-K .»ec ... X
Wayagaroac Pulp ........
Dom. War l/an (old? 
imm. War lx>an. 1*87 ..
Brompton ........................-
H lllcreet ...........................

% %

May ...............................
July ........................................... **> Hr

Cash prices: Wlieat-t Nor., 577; 2 Nor., 
274 . 3 Nor.. 3»: No. 4. 157; No. 6. 232; No
«. 175. feed. 1*.

Oats-2 C. W . 76|; 3 C. W.. Tt|; extra 1 
feed. 714: 1 feed, 704 

Baris»—No. X 1». No. 4, tM; rejected. 
106 feed. 146

Flax—I N. W. C., SY|; C. W . 264.
S % %

NIW YOBK CURB PRICED 
(By Wise A Oej

Bid. Asked
Arts Copperfield» ................. . _ I
Can. Copper .............................. H
Crown Kcserve .........................
Km. Plione  ............ *1

Washington. May K-WMli the 
Senate to-day took up the g^t |3, 
160.006.000 war budget. It closed the 
door* and discussed it privately be
cause many senators said it entailed 
discussion of confidential Information 
on prosecuting the war. The House 
passed the bill openly.

Senator Martin. Democratic loader, 
isented to considering the bill in ex

ecutive session" upon suggestion of 
Senator Weeks. Republican. It was 
not decided whether the entire bill 
would !>e *o debated or merely sec
tion* relating to war problem».

Senator Week* said that the Senate 
could not act property ttpew such a bill 
without confidential information. Sec
retary Baker, of the War Department, 
had *peclally requested that Informa
tion h.» gave the Appropriation* Com
mittee he kept confidential.

The Senate first took up the $500.000 
appropriation for the Council of 
National Defence and the $400,000.000 
appropriât Ion to atari construction and 
purchase of a fleet of merchant ships.

An amendment designed to relieve 
the freight car shortage wa* offered 
fiy Fcfiator smtrfr. o# Georg**, prop** 
ing that of the appropriation for mer
chant ships. $100.000.000 be udtil to 
construct or acquire freight car* and 

— permit their use by the railroads upon 
to terms to be agreed to the President.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry mtlsfae 
torfly and reasonably. •

Heels .............. «............................ 7*
Iledley Gold ............................... «
Holtlnger ................................... 6
Howe Hound .............................  H
Kerr Lake .........................  44
Kmma Cupper ............................   *
Green Monster ........................ M
Jerom«» Verde .....................  U
Big Ixalgv ..................   2i
In*!»1 ration •" cvdle* ................ 3
La Itowe ...........   ^
Magma ............................... 41
M i. »f .......................................... ..
NIplMll.K   7‘ 71
Stands Lead ..............  ........ .•
Hi-‘W.ut  ................. ............... 1 $
Submarine .........................    &

.............................   38 42
Tonapali -4........ el,,e....... * *
Tonapah Belm............................ 44
Yukon ............  .......................... -
United Verde BxL .....................3* 3»
Tonapah Kxten. ........................ 24* 2
Manon Valley .......    64 <

% % %
NÜW YORK COTTON MARKET,

(By Wle A Co.)
Oe-n Ml*n T./»w 

.. 1».S1 13.49 19.24 13.49-56
............ ................ 1964
.. 211.04 20.34 13.30 20.02-05
..    19.95
.. 19.85 19.89 13.70 19.88-83
.................................  13.71-;

it-.»- i9.tfi -n.rn 
.. 13.25 19.37 19.10 19.36-17
.. .... ................ I9.M
.. 13.34 19.47 19.21 19.46-47

Maîch ........ -
M(iy ..........
June ...........
July ........ .
Aug. ...........
ISepï.

4»1

- 69 11
-'j*’ K 92

2*4 2*1
... 6*1 68 68

39 Ï8
.. w$j m Ml

..to$| 166* 10C1

.. TU 771 771

.. 2* s 2H

..112 112 112

.. 61 W <1

.. 86 36 »;
135 B
64 A
68 A

». li*f" B

. iCfc. 91

. II 14 1«
491 491 49|

. 584 68 584

.341 911 
464 <74 
141 HI

DECLINES AT CHICAGO
FOLLOWED BY RALLY

(By Wise A Co.)
dill ago. ïl.r H —Wit.at «gain np-n-l 

lower. July .l.rtnl with’ . .pr..d of 'r1 
Z* and w>ld ateadtly down to 11*. aftor 
whkh It rnltlrd ron.ld-rohly. idvan.Un* 
to a» H-plrmh-r openod *1th . »l>rnan 
01 îl»-!« and »>ld off to 1#. rr.i-tln* 
•gain to IV» July rloa-l at the high of 
Its rally and Frptomh-r «4m.i1 t poart» 
lower Com <rtcd In line with wlieat and 
alter the deellne July rallied bark to It» 
opening prier and September about t 
pointa lower. Data wa. firm, rloaing 
around II» opening prk»a. Chicago vaall 
No 1 hard wheat «»• ab-iut 2%-W.

NEW YORK MARKET 
HAS STRONG ADVANCE

The Improved Russian Outlook 
- and Expected Orders Ad

vance Stocks

i
(By Wise A Co.>

New York, May; 16.—On tlie *trength of 
the Improvement In the ltuaslan aituatlori 
and the announcement that-the United 
State* Government had loaned IIumIii 
JlW.'tffl.iWft,' re|H>rted to be on the under- 
titTmdlng that Rua*la will make no separ
ate paaee. the *tock market allowed gO«Ki 
Rtvcngth, nnd Ininxtrlal* and eijulpment 
stum s, With U. 8. steel a* leader, had a 
sharp trend upward. It !• expected Ruh- 
si.’i will spend, the in tlie United
State# for locomotive* niul steel rail*.
IT. 8. Hied eloaed at 129. the luilance of 
lb# m.irk-t xhowlng gains of 1 to 3 point*. 
R-iad* were .'•teaily. fall l«»an money was 
at 24 <»er cent, to-day.

High Low Ctoe-
Ala*ka Gold ..........  $4 $4
Cubs Cane Sugar ................ 434 <•! ‘ <3
CThtesgW * . 44t*l tl# -HSf
Allls-Uhaltner* ........................Aiè 24 36^- —»

Do., pref.............  X* *34 *4
Amn. Agr. Chemical .....----9U 914 91
Amn. ,Bect Sugar ................. 91 *>!
Amh. Can .................. ..........., 441 421 441
Amn. Car A Foundry ......... 671 66 *7;
Amn. Locomotive .......  69 ($64 6*1

..................... Mai 914 1W4
Amn. Steel Foundry ............611 to 61
Amn. Sugar ........................ ...UPS 1* 119
Amn WoolU n ........................ 491 I* 19
Amn. Tel A Tel. ....................1*1 1181 120*
Anaconda .................................. 79 764 7t|
Atchison ........................... ..'....Ido WJ 9>1
Atlantic Oifif ...................... ...1»I2 1»H 1<M
It. A O. ................ .................  6»1 68* 69;

... 5*i 554 574

...1141 131 131

...59 - 57 |591

... XÎ1 42 431

...KW 15*4 16»

... Hü: 84 *$1

.. .571 561 57

.. . 721 7-tj 721 
• • • -501 48t 5»1
...1661 10»7 KV»1 
... 681 «I 
... ltd ir.i in 
... 221 23 23|
... 5S| r, 354 
... 271 274 271
... 108 K6 1-74
... .51 49 50*
...toll 1«I4 HMl 
... 79| 8»
... 527 31 321

....126} 125 12f»f
57 55 664
4(i| 387 <0*

X-... 197 19 19*

Wheat-
July ........
Sept. .....

July ........
Sept......... .

Oats—
July J.. .. 
Sept. .......

(Vn High lx>w CIon 
240 6R»
213

153 01191 153
1461A1G

... 65W 641

... 56 .DM
Minn, tpotie.

Wheat-
May ... 
July ...j 
Sept. ..

873
23‘z 

193
% % %

the victoria stock exchange

240
21.1

21*
m

23»
»•:

133
1W*

1164
14»

1524
mi

56| 654 56*

2*>
2Y>
1»

270
224|

16»

28»
241
182

'••’X

Baldwin Loco. ........
Bethlehem Steel ..
It R. T...........
Butte 8up. .j...........
C. 1». It. ...J........
Contrai T-eatber ..
C. A O...................
C. M. A 8t P ...
Colo. Fuel A l^on
Con. Gas .;...........
Crucible Steel ........
Distiller* 8e<V ......
Erie ..........................

Do., let pref........
Do.. 2nd pref. ...

>k;n Motor* .. ......
cî«e*rtrb ...... .....
G. N^'pref. ........
Granby .............
O. N. Ore Hf*. ...
Ind. Alcohol ..x---- 
Inspiration
Inter. Nickel ........
Ka*. City H«wt lier» .
Lacks wanna .............
KewneooU
Chino ................. .a.1...
Greene Cananeà .......
laehlgh Valley TT.....
Maxwell Motor .........
Mex. Petroleum .......
Mer. Mercantile ........

Do., pr#f.
Miami ..........................
M . Ht. P. A H 8. M.
Midvale Steel ........
Nat. I»ead ..................
Nevada Con*........ .
New Haven ........ .
N. Y. C............. ...........
N. Y., o. A W...........
N. A XV.........................
N. P...............................
Penn*>ivanla ........
People'* Gaa ..............
l‘re**ed St-**! Car. x d. If.. 73 
Railway' Steel 8pg
Ray. Con*................
Reading ..................
Rep. Iron A Steel 
Sinew Sheffield ....

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. May M-Raw sugar steady: 

centrifugal*. 96.*; molSaaea, SU4; refined 
steady’, fine granulated, f7.GO066.56.

Blackbird Syndicate ------ j
Canada Copper Co. ...........
Can. Con*. S. A R.............
Coronation Gold
Granby .................. ••
Int. Coal A Coke Co. ......
Lucky J«m Zinc ................
McGUfivray Coal ................
Portland Tunnels ................
Portland Canal ........
Stapdard Lead ....................
Snowetorm •••••• l.
KU-.wavt M. A D. ..............
Slogan Star ...... ...........
tit.-wart Las* ••••••••" *****til Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ,.................
lUkhfl Tnveetwent 
Union Club (Deb ), new 
Union Club (Deb ), old .
Colonial PulP.....................
Howe Sound Mining Co.

% % %
F. L. Haynea, US4 Oweammwt St 

The ator# tor reliable watch and Jew 
elnr repair*.

Bid. Aek*xi. 
19.00 23.0,
1-A 2.00

.264 
(6»

Railway .............

Htudebaker Corpn. ..
Tenn. Coppt'i- ...........
U> ..................................
ir * ltiililH»r ...........

,»9 .h C S Steel -------  -
.071 Do . pref....................

.16 .18 IV S. Smelting ........
.06 Utah Clipper ...... ..
on Va. Car Chemical ...

.75 Western Union ......
. .« .64 Westinghouse ............

.76 Wlsconshf Ontral ...
.in .204 Wabash, pref . A ....

7.<X

.64

6.36

641 
.. 4H

6i
.. 51
S W r,

. *»1 78* 861

. 391 99 18

.1041 M2 101 

. 58i 667 Mj

. Mi 54 511
. 241 237 24»
. 391 38 38»
. Ml *71 88

211 21» ÎU 
,1204 IS) IS*
.tot 9H iw;
. Ml 513 M4 
. 787 77| 78)

72 721
49| 18 49)
29| 281 29
884 FI
eat 6i 
H Mi M 
9i: 9t>| 911
25 241 24Ï
63* 521 M
X9’ *74 89
161 16 16*

1® 132; 1343
55 64J Ml

124 um 12*>) 
1477 117 1174
55 84 5«i
1147 112| 111 
43 <21 421

21Money on call 
Total sales, 747,»)3 share*; bond*.. $7(.-

587.060.

METAL MARKET
New York. May 16.—Copper firm: elec

trolytic. spot-and second quarter, £l#38: 
third, quarter and later dHIverlee, 2W39 
Iron firm and unchanged. Tin strong. 
spot. 66W67. ljéad firm: Way. . WJl'U- 
Spelter <iulet; spoL Ke*t St. Loul* deiiv 
ery. 9F|9| v

\"J
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BELPED TO TAKE TWO 
HUNDRED PRISONERS

prisoners at Vimy Ridge Ad
mitted Being Taken by 

Surprise

The fottnwmf hr an extract from a 
•alter sent by Pioneer O. H- Crocker 
to friends In the city:

“I suppose you saw la the newspapers 
how we took Vlmy Rktge. I’ll give 
you aa account of it as I was all 
through It and, thank God. got 
through sale, with only a slight wound 
in the thumb, which Is quite alright 
now.

~We went la line Caster Sunday 
night and waited until dawn. About 
f'.IO a m. our, artillery started a terrific 
fire and over we go. The Herman guns 
•p^hed Are and the bursting shells and 
noise was terrific. It was splendid to 
see the boys advancing, only of course 
some got hit. We followed our bar
rage and it started to rain and snow, 
which made H so slippery we were 
sliding all over the place and Into shell 
holes.

“The Oeman first and sv.ond lines 
were levelled te the gr<v * and their 
■arhtoe guns burled. We oùr ob
jectiva la an hour and » hi , which 
was timed for two Ihmjih and a half. 
So we did well. ___ _ —

“My section at the mu< i.iite gun 
company got there first, and we came 
across some dugouts where we got 
about 2fd prisoners, four officers and a 
commander. We consolidated our posi
tion, then went down and explored the 
dugouts, where we got under cover as 
Fritz was shelling heavy.- We were re
lieved after three days and went to 
the rear. We are mentioned fa dis
patches, so 1 believe.

“The prisoners admit we took them 
by. surprise. <*i»r artillery was grand, 
and It gave the boys heart to know 
they had such splendid support behind 
them. We hod Fritz beaten to a frizzle, 
a* the position we took was considered 
one of the strongest oh the western 
front. The Germans had been there for 
two and a half yeans, “.y.-:....... /.

Pioneer Crocker left Victoria with a 
local tattallon lit June. 1915, and left 
for France win the same unit, new the 
Pioneers, some 14 months ago. Later 
on he transferred to the machine gun 
section.

Caee Remanded.—The ease of MjaWI 
Ledford and Nellie Fisher, of ih^SL 
Francis Hotel, accused of selling liquor 
after hours, was remanded again in the 
Police Court this morning until Tues 
day bexl

8. T. ronèry, of Douglas Co.. Miss., 
and formerly of Salt Spring island. Is 
Z guest of the Dominion Hotel.

SUDDEN DEATH
Can* by Disease g the KMaeie.

lbs close connection which «lata 
between the heart end the kidneys Is 
well known nowndsjs. As seen ee 
kidneys srt diseased, arterial tendon is 
increased and the heart fonctions are 
attacked. When the kidneys no loafer 
poor forth waste, oremie poisoning 
occurs and the person dies, and tbs 
«anse is often rtren as heart disease, or 
disease of brain or lungs.

it is a good insurance against sash a 
risk to «end 10 cents (or a large trial 
package of "Anerie'-the latest dis
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a 
sample of your water. Thia will be 
examined without charge by expert 
chemists at Dr. Pleree’r Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y. When yon suffer from 
backache, frequent or scanty urine, 
rheumatic pains here or there, or that 
constant tired, worn-out feeling, it’s 
time to write Dr. Pierce, describe your 
symptom# and gat bis medical opinion 
witlioat charge absolutely free. This 
•Auoric* of Doctor Pierce’s is found 
to be 37 times more active than lithia, 
for it dissolves orie acid to the system 
as hot water does sugar.

Simply aak for Dr. Pieree’e Annrie 
Tablets. There can be no imitation. 
Every package of "Arraric* is enre to 
be Dr. Pierce's. Yon will find the signa
ture on the package tost as yon do on 
Dr. Pieree’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for blood and stomach.

worry . aeaponoEner.
Kidney Disease la eoepeeted by medical

men when patients complain of backache 
or suffer with Irregular urination, die- 
turned, too frequent, scanty or palatal 
passage. The general symptoms are rheu
matic pains or neuralgia, headaches. 
Stay spells, irritability, despondency, 
weakness and general misery. Worry
ft a frequent------- -------
symptom of kidney disease, 
bare testified to Immediate 
these symptoms after using 
AnurtcTauela.

Thousands 
relief from 
Dr Ptaree-s

RETURNED SOLDIER 
FDR SECRETARYSHIP

Godfrey Booth to Resign From 
Employment Committee 

End of Present Month

Of fiuMèMfii tapoKUMV «nd In
terest to VSclerta Members of the 
Great War Veteran*' Azuoclatlon at 
tbetr meeting hi the Association's 
rooms In the Belmont Block last night, 
was the Information that at the cud 
of the present month, Godfrey Booth, 
who for some time poet has been fill- 
lug the peel of Seefretary to the Re
turned Soldiers’ Enplnymi nt (' »mmtt- 
tec, would hand In hi» resignation.

Soldier FV»r Feet.
Preeldent J. 8." Tait laformed the 

nv-mber* of hi» presence au the meet
ing when the pending resignation had 
been made known. It wad on hii re
presentation» that the Commit ti e had 
consented to the Association naming 
a successor among the returned men. 
While It waa not a matter upon which 
the final word roe Id be »aki by them, 
the President declared that a nominee 
capable of filling the post would re
ceive favorable confederation by the 
committee and a reasonable time had 
been allowed wherein the returned men 
could make their choice. It waa gen
erally conceded by the members hurt 
night that a great deal more sumrte 
would attend thé efforts of the com
mittee were one of ’their own number 
given the poet.

Golden Opportutnty.
A. Tait observed that any dissatis

faction which bad hitherto existed, or 
apprehension a* to the future In tht» 
particular connection, could now be 
satisfactorily smoothed out by the 
easiest posai hie process. It was a ©on- 
slderatlon on the part of the commit
tee, the Importance of which should 
fiot be lost sight of. The remedy now 
lay with themselves, and If they did 
not take the opportunity, complaint In 
the future on any point In-the man
agement of this Important committee 
would naturally fall on deaf ears. He 
urged that the best possible man be 
recommended for the pent and as many 
alternatives that would ensure the 
successful candidate being a returned 
soldier.

Apply To-Morrow.
The executive, on motion, have set 

apart Thursday evening (to-morrow), 
commencing at half-past seven for the 
ct-mOdt-rallon of* application*.. In or
der that the matter shall have every 
possible deliberation before a recom
mendation Is sent in. It la requited 
that alt members of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association, who consider 
themselves capable of filling the Wit 
make their application In writing «Ï4 
bring that document In person to the 
rooms of the Association la the Bel
mont Building to-morrow night The 
executive propose to exfctntne each ap
plicant, explaining to him the duties 
of the position and what Is expected 
of the successful candidate. Their de
cision with regard to a recommenda
tion and alternatives will be final as 
far as that body Is concerned.

Oh! Springtime, here you've dossed your dress of beauteous gold and green and 
white, V

And birds sing through the empyrean's blue, carolling delight;
And nature, young and rhuneroue. hi heard en every hand,
A ad merry woodland voices pipe, tis springtime In the land.
And the daffodil’s been Mowing and the prtmrssa shswn hoc head,
And shamed with aq much brightness the lingering winter fled.
Ah! y sur robe Is soiled in Belgium and your garment tom In France,
But knights are bold, just aa of old. and far you they UM the lance.
And they'll cleanse your robe In Belgium and mend its rents In France,
For each Weight has thrown the gauntlet down a a each one met your glance.
E’er another springtime blossoms and old winter's been outrun.
You’ll shake your ahimmerMg raiment free and spurn the recreant Hun.
And birds wlU sing in Belgium and buds will blow In France.
For bold knights are In the tourney and for. yew they tilt the lanee.

-------  --— H. R. X.
Victoria. May 14. ,

VIMY RIDGE.

Aye. sound their praise from arm to sea, 
The might supreme, the courage bold. 

Of these your sons, your progeny.
Whose blood you are, whose love you 

hold.
The then from prairie, camp and mine. 

From scarce-known wilds and virgin 
lands.

From maple shires and lands of pi no. 
With lie arts of gold and willing hands

No need to raise the cenotaph.
Nor carve their names In marble fane. 

Such would not sp* ak their worth by half. 
Of those thou Britain did st ordain 

To rally when thy call went forth 
Around that flag which flaunts Its folds 

To east aipl west, to south ami north. 
Where Britain reigns and Britain holds.

Dark Vimy Ridge, your btt>od stained 
crest ”

is watered with the noble him*!
Of Britain’s sons; *twas our behest.

Twas theirs to pro** lhe,r motherhood. 
Proud Motherland, and prouder still 

Their gallant race In years shall be. 
Their deeds shall sound, their name shall 

trill
Bound Heaven’s vault frop-wa to soa.

Lost wo forget In years to come.
When vanished are the clouds of war. 

When hushed the strife and battit’* drum. 
In vain the day of Peace can mai .

We’ll think of Vimy IUdge. and p.ay 
For all our gallant sons that fell.

And gave their lives to haste the day 
When men with men In Peace shall 

dwell.
J. M< MASTER. 

Esquimau, B.C., May M, BIT.

SPRINGTIME AND FREEDOM

PUBLIC PROTECTION 
i FIRST ESSENTIAL

Great War Veterans' Assn. 
Emphasize Necessity for Bus
iness Management of Events

"That a committee of three, with 
power to add to Its numbers, be ap
pointed to formulate a land scheme to 
he submitted to the Provincial Execu
tive for presentation to the Provincial
Government.’*

“That no show or tournament be 
promoted under the auspice* of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association that 
does not give one hundred per cent, of 
the net profita to the Association, un
ie* the sanction of the members of the 
Association at a general or special 
meeting Is first obtained "

“That the executive be Instructed to 
take steps to arrange for the forma
tion of a central committee to deal 
with all money collected bp behalf of 
returned soldiers In order to preYtifct 
overlapping by several different funds.'* 

Protection for Publie.
The above resolutions were moved by 

Secretary H. W. Hart and carried 
unanimously at a meeting of the Vic
toria Branch of the-Grant War Veter
ans' Association hold in their rooms In 
the Belmont Block last night. It was 
explained by Mr. Hart, with regard to 
the second and third resolutionthat 
In order for the association to main
tain its firm stand on that vital sub
ject and thus afford, not only protec
tion for the public but also for them
selves, there should be a distil* t un
derstanding with the well-meaning pro
moters of any event calculated to be 
of service to the returned men.

Must Be Businesslike.
The Association appreciated to the 

full 1 ho magnificent offurta un the part 
of many organisations, but where pub
lie money vrfis asked fur, and a specific 
object named, the public waa entitled 
to an accounting. Case» had been re
ported to the Association where ad
vertising literature had been distribut
ed displaying the aims of the particu
lar event, yet no proper tab had boon 
kept on the financial end. This, tn fits, 
opmkm. waa not fair to a magnanim
ous public.

"Ensure Maximum Benefit.
The necessity of the central fund and 

Its careful administrât low was a mat
ter of supreme Importance, he declared. 
In support of ht» argument Mr. Hart 
quoted a case which had come under 
his personal observation. One of their 
members had returned from the front 
nearly eighteen months ago. Aa soon 
as he had left British Columbia for 
serv«< overseas his wife had gone too. 
Hia return to civil life, however, had 
not provided him with such lucrative 
employment that would permit of sup
porting mother and child in England 
or saving the money for fares hack to 
Victoria. There were other cases of a 
similar nature and a central fund with 
a responsible administrative tu 
could be or great service and ensure 
the maximum benefit from public 
spirited ness.

w. v. a. Radge.
Douglas Campbell, who was Vic 

torla’s representative to the recent con
vention at Winnipeg, where the Do 
minion-wide organization had Its birth, 
explained to the meeting—on the point 
«lined - that It had been unanimously 
agreed hy the parent body to have a 
uniform button prepared as the Identi
fying mark of- the Great War Veter
ans’ Association from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific.

Prohibition.
Reiteration waa given to the resolve 

made recently that aa far aa the Vic 
Soria Branch of the G. W. V. A. was 
concerned it would hold Itself strictly 
aloof from all controversial subjects 
and in particular the soldiers’ vote on

Modern Dentistry Is Painless— 
Also Inexpensive

WHEN I refer to "modern dentiatry,'11 apeak of the moat advanced, 
the most up-to-date method* which modern dental science has

evolved.
Here, at this office! nothing i* overlooked which will contribute to 

the comfort and convenience of my patient*. The efficiency of my 
work i* made possible by the modern appliance* 1 have installed, and 
by their skillful employment.

Let me give your mouth a thorough examination. My very lew 
charge* will agreeably surprise you.

-Always
■in
i Attendance

office wore
602 Offices ui Reynolds I

CIST
- CorYAtes Ano Douglas 581R

the prohibition referendum. The recent 
delegation competed of antt-Prohlbl- 
tkmlsts to watt on the Government 
was a point of discussion, there being 
some doubt In the minds of one or two 
of the members aa to Whether the As
sociation had been officially represent
ed there or not. It waa explained that 
President Drlnnan and Executive Com
mit teem an Walsh, of Vancouver and 
New Went minster, had merely held a 
watching brief for the Association and 
had stated their neutrality.

VICTORIA SOLDIERS 
REACH LIVERPOOL

Artillerymen and Army Medi: 
cal Drafts Make Journey 
\ Safely

A cable received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Gray this morning tells of the 
safe arrival of their son at Liverpool 
yesterday, George Robert Gray left 
here on April 21 for England, to com
mence his training for the Royal Fly
ing Corps. At Toronto he waa Joined 
by a draft of cadets numbering fifty- 
four, all of whom had been undergo
ing their preliminaries at the “wing** 
hf‘àdquartert»',ïhPfê. Revers! Victorian* 
who have gone from here from time 
to time were among the draft.

The cable alee states that Mr. Gray 
and his comrade airmen, were accom
panied on the former White Star Liner 
MfganUr aero»* the Atlantic, by l£e 
Artillery draft under Lieut. Plerry and 
the men of the Army Medical Corps 
who left here on April IS. The many 
friends of the men In the two detach
ment» will be glad to know that they 
have arrived safely la Liverpool. 4 
spite the extensive depredations of 
Hun submarine*.

MORE VICTORIANS 
HIT AT VIMY I

Private "Diitchty" Hill Ad
mitted to Hospital; Lieut. 

Jepson Wounded ™_

In a letter to hla mother received 
yesterday. Private T. T. (“Dutchy”) 
HM states that he has been admitted 
to Finale Hospital. Sheffield, with a 
gunshot wound In the hand, sustained 
during the fighting at Vimy Ridge on 
Raster Monday. Prior to enlialm< 
for servie* overseas he was following 
hie trade here aa a plumber. He Join
ed the Royal Canadian Regiment at 
Work Point la October, 1514, and Iq 
February, 1818, crossed the Atlantic 
with a draft. Detailed* for service In 
France with a reinforcing unit, hr 
sent through the Somme fighting last 
summer without a scratch.

Lieut. Henry R. Jepson.
Official advices from Oftaw.i 

chronicle the fact that Lieut. F’enry R. 
Jepson, of Nanaimo, has been seriously 
wounded In the chest, but at the time 
of cabling waa making satisfactory 
progress. Thirty-six years of age, 
Lieut. Jepson was bom In London, 
England, and came to Vancouver Isl
and with his parents some nine years 
ago. lie left for service overseas with 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles In the 
summer of last year and was trans
ferred to Colonel Wfnsby’a -battalion 
for service In the firing llndf 

Private Bruce Paget.
Leaving here with the Ttml 

Wolvea tn July last. Private Paget has 
been reported wounded on April 17. 
Although hla home Is In Magne ta waa, 
CnL, he HvM in Victoria for four sad 
a half year*» before Joining the army. 
Hia brother. William Paget, reside» at 
IMS Ampton Street. Private Paget 
waa transferred to Tobin'S Tigers 
the other side and waa serving with 
that unit when hit.

VICTORIAN HONORED

Lieut. Wm. C. Rose, Sen ef ex-Mlnie- 
ter, Mentioned in Diepetehee.

Notice of the gallantry of Lieut 
William C. Roes, eon of W. R. Bore, 
member Jor Fort George, baa been pub
lished In British paper* recently. A 
clipping from one of the English 
Journal* reader

-Lieut. William Cameron Roe*, In 
fUatry. For ronspk-unu* gallantry and 
deration te duty. He reorganised hla 
men udder beery Are and led Uh 
forward to their object Ira He set

Mrer
largely responsible tor-toe « 
the operation."

Mr. Rose - naturally highly pleased 
with the "mention In dtopatehee- which 
baa been gtyan his sen.

L. Moyne, R. 6. Baird and H. B. 
McIntyre are amongst Vancouver 
guests at the Btratheona Hotel

HERE THIS MORNING
Mass Meeting in Metropolitan 
Church To-night When Pre

mier Will Speak

the Ministerial Session of the Metho
dist Conference met this morning in 
Metropolitan Church, ' with Preeldent 
Rev. 8. 8. Osterhout, Ph.D., In the 
chair. Slxl y-one ministers answered to 
their names at the roll call and It was 
noticed that many familier faces were 
to be seen. Rev. Dr. White. Superin
tendent of Missions; Rev. C. M. Tate, 
missionary to the Indians for many, 
years in the province; also Rev. G. H. 
Raley, principal of the Indian Indus
trial School in the Chilliwack Valley. 
Rev. R. J. McIntyre. Secretary of the 
Conference, was at hia place at the 
desk and was assisted by Rev. C. F. 
Connor.

The first business transacted was the 
appointment of three, ministers to go 
with a delegation of the seme number 
of laymen to the Parliament Buildings 
to Interview the Premier on behalf of 
the Methodist Churches of the prov
ince on the question of prohibition. The 
delegation consulted of Revs. 8. 8. 
Osterhout, Rev. K. Thomas, Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson, Messrs. R. H. Cahm, H. J. 
Knott and George Bell, M.P.P. They 
were commissioned to state the em
phatic position taken by thé Methodist 
Church In asking for n Prohibition War 
Measure. At the time of going to press 
they had not returned to make their

In the ministerial session Eld rid Ar. 
Chester, Henry R Horton and John R. 
Hewitt were received Into full connec
tion with the Conference, having com
pleted their probationary course. They 
will be ordained on Sunday next. The 
name* of those continued on trial as 
probationers are before the ministerial 
session this afternoon.

Tn the laymen session interesting 
discussions took place regarding the 

•pnrticuter work that the layman has, 
to do In the church, nnd the office#» 
were elected'Tor the year. These are 
president, George H. Gordon, Vancou
ver; vice-pre*klenT,-Tr. E. Mahon; sec
retary, W. K. Finch in. executive com
mittee, R. H. Cairns, R. G. L. Clarke 
and George Copeland.

P'-th the ministerial and lay sessions 
are meeting this afternoon. This even
ing' a monster patriotic meeting win be 
held In Metropolitan Church, when ad* 
dresses will be delivered by Premier 
Brewster and Rev. Dr. HipprelL This 
meeting will be open to ,.the public.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY
Mr. Oeerpe Alexander Stewart Assist

ed In Making Fleet Canadien
! Railway.

The funeral of George Alexander 
Stewart, a ttry «kWi resident who 
passed away on Sunday at the ad
vanced age of 87 years, took place yes
terday afternoon.

Mr. Stewart was the son of the late 
Hen. Thomas Alexander Stewart, orig
inally of Belfast. Ireland, who on his 
arrival tn Canada settled at Peter
borough. Ont. He was a civil engineer 
first, being under Sir Randford Flem
ing for some time. He assisted in the 
construction of the first railway built 
In Canada, end was from 1882 to 1884 
assistant engineer of the Northern 
Railway, practising his profession at 
Port Hope from then until 1885. For 
the Midland Railway he was chief en
gineer from 1888 to 1877, two years 
previously having built the first 
wooden pontoon bridge in Canada. For 
eleven years subsequent to 1888, when 
be received the appointment ai topo
graphical surveyor of the Rocky 
.Mountain National Park, his head
quarters were at Banff, Alta.

Eight years ago he came to Victoria 
to pass his declining years, taking up 
his residence with his daughter, Mrs. 
G ft 8. Edward©», BlSdl Drive. It 
was there that the end came on Sun
day.

He waa e mm of wide Interéets end 
activities, and held In very high esteem 
by all who knew him. At one time he 
raised and commanded a company of 
engineers at Port Hope, this being at 
the time of the •’Trent" affair. The 
Royal Society of Civil Engineers 
claimed him As a life member. An 
essay on Peterborough County came 
from his pen in the earlier days of hlo 
association with that part of the Do-

Hle first wife waa a daughter of Mr. 
Q. ifl. Ward, of Port Hope. The second 
time he married Miss Fronds M. Mc
Cormick, of Peterborough, who sur
vives him. Sfx of the nine children 
born survive, being a* follows: Mrs. G. 
H. 8. Edward©», Mrs. D. T. Forbes 
and Mrs. W. W. Foster, all of Vic
toria; Walter F. Stewart* Professor L. 
R Stewart, D. T. ft, Toronto Univers
ity, and Mrs. Arthur B. Denison, all 
living In Eastern Canada.

INSPECTION OF CAPETS
Carp, ef City School, Parade Before

Superviser ef ft. C. Divisions.

The Cadet Corps ef the Victoria pub
lic schools are parading during the 
current wee* tor their annual Inspec
tion. The review Is being carried out 
hy Capt. a P. McAlpIne, of Work 
Point Barracks, supervisor of all 
cadet* throughout the province.

This morning at 11 a.m. the hoys of 
the South Park School lined on their 
grounds end underwent an hours’ In
spection of the classes of military drill 
apd lactic* In which they have been 
trained, and this afternoon the pupil*
of Sir James Douglas are also appear
ing before the district officer.

The remainder of the schools will he 
duly visited by Capt. Me Alpine on the 
following days: Thursday, May If, at 
11 am , the George Jay; Monday, May 
U, at 11 am., Victoria West, and at 
l* p.m„ North Ward; Tuesday, May 
EL at 11 am.. Quadra Street, and at

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A Good Cup of Coffee 7 Tbs Very 
Best Coffee is made In an

EL PERCO, THE ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

which hi exceedingly popular among housewives all over the con
tinent. It is valveless, trapless and pumpless. Very easily kepi clean, 
ne brush required, holds six cups, and commences percolation from 
coljg water In 38 seconda

FOR SALE BY W0**

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1867 Douglas Street 
HOt Douglas Street.

Phase 80. Opp. City Hell 
Phene 2827. Near Car. Fart Street

1.48 p.'ro., the Oakland»; Friday, Mày 
28, at 11 am., the Boys’ Central.

The various corps throughout the 
province are Judged on the standard of 
their respective merit according to the 
faculties which thqy have at hand for 
training, and marks of distinction are 
awarded to those gaining the highest 
percentage. The prises are in the 
form of cash sums of which there wlU 
he about 20 for competition among the 
60 odd corps. The money for this pur
pose Is supplied by the Stratheona 
Trust.

CURRENT COUNCIL 
TOPICS CONSIDERED

Fire Wardens and Horse Sales; 
More Trouble With Orien

tal Fishermen

The fire Wardens Committee of the 
City Council Intends to alt to-B>errow 
morning to discuss the subject which 
reused warm exchangee In Council on 
Monday, the circumstances of the ex- 
rhange of certain horses for* motor 
apparatus, and eiatilar trading necessi
tated by the motorising of the depart
ment An absolute denial of the In
nuendoes levied et that time has al
ready been entered.

Later the secretary of tire Van
couver Island Klre Underwrite»»1 As
sociation le accepting an Invitation to 
explain the details of the recent re
duction given la certain classes of 
risks.

The Mayor to-day forwarded te the 
City Cewncll some commenta aa tire 
fish crate situation, which hàa again 
boon drawn to hla attention by the 
Medical Officer of Health. Dr. Price 
has recommended, he eayo, that a by
law should be adopted to prohibât the 
sale of fleh from rrates, requiring the 
ft*h to he sold direct from the boats 
The whole question has for months 
caused a great deal of trouble, with 
applications to the courte, since the 
Oriental fishermen persist In keeping 
fleh In crûtes after landing, causing 
very objectionable reeulta

Hla worship Is also sending on for 
the attention of the aldortnen the com
ments of Ur. Price on the licensing of 
milk vendor^ The city has been watt
ing for Jbe ptuesge of new legislation 
before amending the regulations, 
which have been complained of by 
dairymen as too stringent. ■'

W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, has written to the Coun
cil with regard to the tent caterpillar 
nuisance, which Is already threatening 
considerable trouble. Last year the 
rradlcallre measures were left till too 
late, end much damage was done. The 
chief offenders are non-resident own. 
rrs who allow the roee hushes, ate., to 
heroine filled with the tenta from 
which the caterpillar* spread In the 
sunny heure, la his letter Mr. Scott 
recommends that the boot time to take 
them la early la tire morning before 
the caterpillars have left their webs, 
or late In lhe evening after return.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The two piano numbers which are to 
be given by Mr. Leahs Gruesmlth to
morrow evening at the Empress Hotel 
In connection with the Ladles' Musical 
Club Oriental programme ere real Ori
ental melodies, one, n Hindu melody, 
having been given him by a Hindu In 
Calcutta, while the other waa given 
him hy a Chinaman In Singapore. It 
will he the erst time that either of 
there Save been given In Victoria 
The programme la replete with inter
est. One of the big attractions la of 
course, the song-cycle, "la a Persian 
Garden,11 which la to ha rendered 
throughout as the second part ef the 
programme. The Tschalkowsky "Caere 
Noisette" suite la another beautiful 
thing which le le he given during the 
evening hy en eleven plie» reehaefra. ■thi. to hi rondretir#®: Hamilton 
Earle, of Vancouver. Home ef the host 
vocal talent of the city has boon re
sembled tor the recital. •

» * * -----
A Bad Cross eonee© arranged ft 

the Brentwood Hotel yesterday even
ing to house ef the fleet birthday an
niversary of Baby Jack Barnes, son of 
Mr. end tore. H. C. H. Borneo, ef Oak

Don't Omriook 
This

Wednesday’s prices at the new 
store of the New England market
Legs •# Mutton.......................387
Ferequartere ef Muttsn.........84<
Shoulder Steak ...v.............2©<*
•Heulder Chops............. -. 28f
Legs Spring Lamb .................35<*
Forequarters Spring Lamb. .251 
Fish. Cold Meats, Vegetables, 
Pickles, Sauces, Eggs, Etc, al
ways on hand. You can phone 

your orders.

New England 
Market

1220 Government Street
J. W. Omis A Col

Tenders Wanted 
for Cutting 600 Cords 

of Cord wood
Plenty of timber available. Roads to be 

made te wood to be Included in price. 
Apply:

MILITARY CONV. HOSPITAL.
Quail rum Beech. B.C,

""VT T 4263
TNK HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
MM Donates St Open till If ». m.

Bay. resulted In the collection of SIS 
In behalf of the good work. The affair 
was very enjoyable, although the least 
critical of the audtençe was proltaWy 
the small person in whose honor the 
e Vient was devised. The following 
took part In the programme: Ml»» Lu- 
grtn. Mrs. Edward», Mr». Barnes, Mrs. 
Lugrin taccompanied by Mr. Lugrin), 
soloists; LydlR Edwards,# original 
poem»; Mr. Hatch, recitation ; Rhode 
and Lydia Edward», dance ; Mra.; Car
michael, "A Refreshment"; Mr C.m- 
cellor, reading; Mr. and Mrs. t'zncfa 
lor, duet ; Miss Macdonald. “Electri
fication" ; Miss Lugrin, guitar and 
chorus. Mrs. Hatch acted as accom
panist, and the proceedings concluded 
with the singing of the National An
them. ' i

For Bilious 
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of bile. 
These unhealthy conditions are 
promptly corrected by

PIUS
which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A household remedy ap- 

Iby sixty yearsofpub-

are a
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I STAPLE
GROCERIES

At Prices Which Are as Low as Good Groceries Can Be Sold

ASPARAGUS—Grown at Gordon Head. 
Krcsli to-day........... ..... ‘............................ 2 25c

Sunkist Grapefruit (J(T „
Swdlvaa, 6 for... Avv

B. A K Wheatflakes qr
Large carton ,... OtrV

GHIRARDELLI S DUTCH COCOA
Very economical. Per lb. - •. 3 r $1.00

Dixi Ceylon Tea tiM -| A
3 jits, for ... tplelV

Gouda Ct
Per lb. 40c

NORTHWEST FAMILY SODAS
While they last, large carton.. 25c

Peaches, in heavy syrup.

sr.-.r.. . . . ...15c
Reindeer Coffee, with milk 

and sugar. 9Ap
large can ....... OW

FANCY SIAM RICE
• 5 |lw. for............. .... 25c

Phene er nivi once’ Phene
Mail Orders IM 11 HIIXX m

Receive IIIAl IlUvv \ it
Special 88

Attention "Quality G roc ere," 1S17 Government SL Liquor fit

| Messrs. Stewart Williams A Co. |

......Only iMitMUd -by various - Clients,
will sell by Public Auction at the old 
Presbyterian Church, at the corner of 
I:l«inliard Street and Pandora Avenue, 

41 ! o'clock, a

To-Morrow, May 17
at 2 o'clock, a

Quantity of Useful 
Household Furniture, 

Carpets, Pictures, 
Oriental Silver, Etc.

Including Solid Braae Bedstead and 
8|irin* Maure»». While Bn. Bedstead 
Soring and Top Mattresses. Bordered 
Carpet. Jeypoor Rug. dent's Tall Boy. 
<Hd Knglish Oak Bookcase with glared 
Hour». Antique Copper Coal Scuttle. 
Fngliah Cheat ulf live drawers. Ola 
I'.ngtleh Half circle Card Table, Ma
hogany Bracket Clock with Westmln- 
»ter chimes Stiver Tea Set, 1 pieces. 
Silver Hot Water Kettle, 11 Oriental 
Silver l inger Bowie, E. P. Ice Jus. 
Beech Wood Cabinet Camp Range. 
Indy'» Side Saddle and Bridle com
plete, Coal Scuttle Shovels, a quantity 
of oil Paintings (copies of Old and 
Modern Masters), Prints Garden 
Tools Hone Pipe. « ft Bath Linoleum. 
Knighl’a of Pythias Uniform. Enamel 
Ware. Door Scraper. Glared Office 

'Picture and other goods too numerous 
to mention. On view to-morrow morn
ing

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams
410 Sayward Building.

Instructed by
R. Devcrnc. Royal Oak

who Is disposing of his

Dairy Cattle, Etc.
I will evil by public auction at Ms

Thursday, M%y 17, 2 p.m.
Fifteen fine Dairy Cow* Heifers, etc.. 
Including one fresh Jersey, one fresh 
Itrlndle heifer, one fresh grade Durham 

•Shelf er. Jersey-Holstein, milking, due In 
I December; Jersey-Holstein, due In 
September; Jersey, milking. 4 gallons, 
bred; Holsteifl. helfçr. due In August;

.... Ifotsteln. 4 ~Vr»r*. due tn June, third
calf, grade Holatein, milking, and 
others; • young porkers, wagon, 
double set harness, etc. ——:—r

Note the address: Half-mile past
Royal Oak Hotel, oa West Saanich 
Hoad. Take V. AS. to Royal Oak. or 
It. C. Interurbah to Ooward Station.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

BATHING
CAPS

We wish to announce that our 
line for this season in Just In 
and embraces the latest, most at
tractive and serviceable styles. 
Make your selection while the 
stock is complete.
Pries* Range From 80s te $1.80 

Kellerman Cage at BOc

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

M.W Cer. Ith. »ed Douglas Su., 
at the ». C. SMfk Clock.

Applications
For the po»ltlou]ff M,tron« Ow OaksU. 
prime Perm will HSUSmu. m,.' 
drrrigned. St the f—S?
Victor is, UP to M»y< * 
**P?Sr<2^S.Jiy°.no{icsBon ‘aeyjm oh- 
I.mîd smST PrôvSclEowA or P’W’**- 
îî,lPeîle.,oee*. or et the odlo. of lb.

COLIN S. CAMPBELL, 
Ieepscter of Gaols.

■ashs

MAKE PRESENTATION 
TO REV. W. G. LETHAM

Social Gathering of Unitarians 
Held Last Night for Spe

cial Purpose

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W l„ 
Llewéllyn, 4SI Quebec Street, last night 
wag the hospitable centre of attrac
tion tor a large number of the officer*; 
member» and adherents of the Uni
tarian Church of Victoria, the occa
sion being a scH-lal and reception ten
dered to Rev. Waiter f». Let ham. H f u 
who recently resigned the pastorate 
of the First Unitarian Church here. 
Rev. Mr. Let ham was, of course, the 
Invited guest of honor, the function 
being somewhat In the nature of a 
surprise, and during the evening It 
was made clear to him that the object 
of the gathering was to give expres
sion to the sincere regard and esteem 
In which the retiring pastor Is held 
by the members and friends of the 
Church.

Broad Faith.
J. Burn Morgan. President of the 

Board of Management of the Church, 
acting as spokesman for the congrega
tion, presented Mr. Letham with a 
handsome Initialed dub valise and 
other convenient gentlemen’s tunsocial 
accessories. In awarding the gift Mr. 
Morgan expressed the general regret 
of the congregation at the termination 
of Mr. Letham*» pastorate. He spoke 
with appreciation of the high average 
of consistency maintained In the 
scholarly discourses of Mr. Letham 
and their close adherence to Unitarian 
principle* their advocacy of a broad 
faith and deeply spiritual life with an 
abounding charity. Whether Mr. Let
ham should decide to remain In Vic
toria or remove to some other field of 
labor, memories of his ministration 
must remain In the steadfast faith 
which he had proclaimed and the broad 
tolerance which his ministrations^ have 
Inculcated.

Thanked Donors.
Mr. Letham, In accepting the me

mentos aa souvenirs of his pastorate 
Victoria, wocrifliy thanked Tttie 

donors and expressed ,hle d*ep sense 
of appreciation of the occasion and the 
thoughtful token of good fellowship 
a hlch he had received. He expressed 
his satisfaction with the experience of 
his pastorate in Victoria. His relations 
with his people had been most agree
able, and in the conduct of his work 
as a minister and the part he had 
been permitted to act In civic life, he 
had been shown every courtesy. Hie 
association with the friends he had 

t In the city had reacted most 
favorably upon himself, and many 
happy memories of these associations 
would remain with him no . matter 
where be might go.

The gathering enjoyed musical ren
ditions by the guests, and a delightful 
evening waa spent in conversation and 
social festivities.

Came Year Ago.
Rev. W. O. Letham came to Victoria 

one year ago last October on the in
vitation of the congregation of the 
First Unitarian Church to assume the 
pastorate of that body In succession 
to Rev. H. K. B. Speight, M A , B.D.. 
who removed to Berkeley, California. 
Though a Scotsman by birth, hie 
young manhood was spent In Mani
toba. He attended Manitoba Univers
ity at Winnipeg, graduating In Arts 
and h.-ivlng taken an undergraduate 
course' In philosophy. Previous to hie 
coming to Victoria he supplied) for 
some months, the pulpit of the Uni
tarian Church In Winnipeg, which ex-

istry of the Unitarian Church. # 
Mr. Letham has not decided whether 

he will remain In Victoria or remove 
to another sphere of usefulness, but 
for the Immediate present will con
tinue hie residence here.

The Beehive tor English Bocks.

, î*to» «H*

Every Child Should Have a Pair 
of These Barefoot Sandals

"Pixis" Sandal,, white ran vas, 
with while rubber soles—

Hikes 4-1# ........................... WO#
sura u-i ,........... -...Fi.ee

We show an extrusive range 
»f them- serviceable Ontdoor 

Shoes at Very low prices. 
Non-Rip Sandale, in brown 
leather—

Sixes 4-7V» .................... .*1.00
Sizes 8-10% ....................91.18

: -81m 7777 .flttd
Double Sole Sandsl, In brown 
leather, thoroughly strong—

Sizes 4-7%   *1.25
Sizes 8-10% ....................*1.50
Sizes 11-2 ..............  .*1.75

White Chrome Sandal* Elk 
Sole* two buckles—

Sizes 4-7% ......................*1.85
Sizes 8-16% ....................*2.00
«zee 11-2 ......Vs.. .*2.25

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

INSURANCE RATES TO 
RISE IN SAANICH

Such is Forèshadowed If Fire 
Protection is Not Given 

Shortly

"The Underwriters are going to in
crease the ratés in Saanich,"- Council
lor Digg-m informed the Saanich Coun
cil In another debate on lire protection 
last evening.

The Reeve described these discus
sion* as ending In "hot air or smoke," 
and the debate last evening had the 
same termination.

Taking hi* text from the fire on the 
previous day at Cloverdale and Inver
ness Road* which had burnt out two 
premises and threatened others until 
the arrival of the city firemen. Council
lor Carey renewed his appeal for ac
tion. He pointed out that with a hose 
red the neighbors could have stopped 
the fire spreading, and yet for the soke 
of the larger scheme in contemplation, 
the Council would nut give authority 
to purchase the hose required.

A discussion occurred as to hew the 
hose would be moved about the dis
trict if It was purchased st once, pend 
tag the decision on the general scheme, 
anil thereupon Councillor^ Tanner ob
served that the cheapest way would be 
to sec urn j\ small car, and attach a 
trailer to it, keep it at a central loca
tion, and run the hose out to a fire as

Councillor Dlggon indicated that the 
proposal now before the Legislature 
was for an amendment of the Muni
cipal Act to enable district councils to 
define fire areas, upon which It would 
be able to levy a rate for fire protec 
tion purposes, the special object being 
to help the difficulties of Saanich. Un
less action was taken the Vancouver 
Island Fire Underwriters* Association 
contemplated raising premiums In 
Saanich, and he would recommend that 
no expenditure should be made till the 
Municipal Act amendments had been 
passed, when the scheme could be 
biViught down In a proper and ade
quate form. He forecasted a two-mill 
rate as necessary to carry out the,Ob' 
jects for which the special district 
would be created. '

Hearing that the increase of rates 
was threatened. Reeve Borden advised 
the. council to put the money Into fir# 
fighting equipment. It would be bet
ter to pay the money for equipment In 
the form of Interest and sinking fund 
on the Investment, than let It go to the 
Insurance companies in the form of 
premiums.

Councillor Henderson favored a group 
of two or three stations with limited 
equipment. As an old volunteer fire
man be eoukl assure the Council that 
given only apparatus to extinguish the 
outbreak, with a hydrant service such 
as they have now. It would always be 
possible to get help to put out a lire.

Councillor Jones pressed for a state
ment of actual cost of Installations, 
afid was informed by Councillor Dlg
gon that It had been useless to proceed 
until It was known whether the rate 
could be levied.

The subject was laid over till the 
amendments of the Municipal Act are

The Council voted $106 to the City 
Firemen's Fund, and toe thanks of the 
members to the City Council for send
ing the department out to the Clover- 
dale Avenue fire on Monday.

WINNIPEG TO VICTORIA
Pamphlet is Issued Shewing He 

Meterist Can Reach Victoria by
Read end Steamer.

The Island Automobile Association 
has Issued a pamphlet. "Motor Routes 
to Victoria." from Winnipeg to Ed
monton, and the Victoria and Island 
Development Association another call
ed "The Georgian Circuit," In order to 
apply Information for the present sum
mer travel.

A new map has just been Issued 
showing the automobile route from 
Winnipeg and Edmonton to Seattle, 
en route here. It proposes that the 
trunk road across the prairie should 

owed from Winnipeg 
Leod, Alberta, where a Junction Is 
made to the road from Edmonton and 

wtotCalgary. It is proposed to proceed 
by way of Fincher Creek to the Crows* 
Neat, entering British Columbia ana 
passing through the Southeast Koot
enay» by means of Cranbrook and 
Moyle, and etttertdg Idaho at KtagS- 
gate, peering through Bonner's Ferry 
and Sandpelnt to Spokane. The route 

I through Washington Is made by way

of Odessa. Quincy, Vantage Ferry, 
Ellensburg and the Bnoqualmle Pass, a 
total distance from the Crow’s Nest to 
Seattle being about 60U miles.

This route of course Is compelled to 
use American territory, owing to the 
non-complet lou of the Inter-provincial 
highway to which much attention has 
l*een given of recent years. However, 
since railway communication has been 
established without crossing the bound 
ary, motorists are enthusiastic that 
the missing links by road will lie soon 
connected up.

On each pamphlet Is published a 
large map of the Georgian circuit, re
vised to date. «

IN QUANDARY ABOUT 
COST OF SCHOOL

Saanich School Board Appeals 
to Council to Make Up Short 

age on Appropriation

/ Ae Indicated, at the last meeting of 
the Beanlrh School Board, the tenders 
for the new TIlMcum School were 
considered unusually high, and an at
tempt has been made since that time 
to get a larger grant from the Govern
ment. However, there Is no Inten
tion from that quarter to raise the 
vote already -appropriated, and since 
there is • margin of about $1.000 be
tween possible funds In hand, and the 
cost of the school, members of the 
board waited on the Ssanlch Council 
last evening to ask them to assume 
responsibility for the difference.

Over sn hour was spent In consider 
atlon of the question, the majority of 
the council considering that the school 
was more elaborate than <■' nyefssary, 
had unduly- corridor* and eloak roo 
for a building of that capacity. Mem
bers of the board explained "that the 
reason for It being planned on a com 
prehenslve scale came from the In
tention to increase from four to eight 
room* and the dimensions had been 
based largely on experience gained at 
Quadra Street School In the City.

Councillor Jones stated that the City 
Board had spent far too much on the 
exteriors of their school* while Coun
cillor Tanner said Saanich did not 
went anything élaborai* and stmpll 
city should be aimed at

Councillor Dlggon stood up for his 
district stating that the people of the 
.Gorge had waited so long for a school 
that the Council should not be nig 
gardly In dealing With the subject and 
urged that some arrangements should 
he made to find the money.

Trustees Brook* McGregor, Watson 
and JMrs. Hutchinson explained the 
needs of the district. Trustee "Brooks 
explaining how delays had kept the 
board from fulfilling Its promise to 
the electors to Ward VII.. and Trustee 
McGregor Indicated the financial fea
tures of the proposal.

The Council subsequently considered 
the question In committee.

DEAF PEOPLE

DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE 
HHAD cm no* meet eertalaly cured 
br tS, newly llnmnl "French Octet» " 
This new remedy goes right I. the actual 
mat of the trouble, and effreta a com
mote and lasting cure In a fa* daya.

Owe boa la ample In cum any ordinary 
cam. and haa given almost immediate re- 
------  - - Iredelief la hundr. i which had been

Mr D. Borthwk-k. of Dalbeattie, N. B.. 
wrttm: "Tour new remedy, which I re- 
cetved from yen some time ago, HA* 
COMPLETELY CURED MT HEART# 
AFTER MORE THAN TWENTY TEA1 
DEAFNESS I will he pleased to moo 
mend It to all my friends'

Scores of other equally good reporta.
Try one hox to-day. which oaa be for- 

warded men rely packed and poet paid to 
toy address upon the receipt of postal or 
money order for It. Them I, nothing hot- 
ter at any price.
Arlene- co , h. t. richarde.
WATLINO STREET. HARTFORD.

KENT. ENO.
Please mention thin paper.

Phoenix Ease, 11.(4 per dee. qts.

■ammeter Rising-—The barometer 
la abnormally low over the Rockies 
and showers have prevailed from 
them to the lower Mainland, also 

Cnttftwnla. Th» barom
eter la now rising and mom settled 
weather may become general. Rain la 
new falling In Alberta and may ex
tend to Manitoba. The forecast for 
34 hours ending Ipa, Thursday In
dicates moderate to fresh westerly 
winds, generally fair, higher temper- i 
Mure. i

"■—■■mi11

June Designer 
Now In 

10c
739 Yot«» St. Phon. 3310

June Designer 
Now In 

10c
rff-i

A Fine Range of Women's Smart Suits to Go 
On Sale Thursday at $16.50

A Sale of thin kind is hardly to he expected at this season of the year. Juxt think of buying 
brand new, up-to-date garments in the height of fashion, and at a decided reduction from 
regular prices. They are fashioned from fine quality serge* and gabardine* and are beauti
fully lilted throughout. Color* green, brown, navy, black, amt black and white cheek*. A
good assortment of sixes. Regular values to £<0.00. Special, Thursday .................016.50

—Mantle* First Floor

Women’s Suits, Beg. to

Sly. $12.50
Here is a collection of Suit* 

made of a nice quality serge

«fl Panama cloth, in semi- 
il'»rvd and novelty style* 
sizes 14 to 38. Regular val

ues to $17.60, Thursday at 
<W V. ........... *12.50

Important Sale of "Womens 
Coats Thursday at $9.50

The woman who has deferred getting her Spring Coat until now will 
wisely examine the Coate In this special offer. They are made In 
the newest of the spring styles from ee/ge, Panama, silk moire, f. 
corduroy and tweed In rope, given, navy, black and many mixtures.
Regular values to $24.00. Thursday.........;...................................*2.50

—Mantles, First Floor

Womens's Knit Underwear Attractively Priced
Women's White Cotton Vests In sleeveless or short 

sleeve style* low neck, and made in plqln or 
ribbed weave. Price IB#* 85f and........35*

Women's White Cotton and Lisle Thread Vest* 
low neck, finished with b,sided edge or crochet 
yoke, short sleeves or narrow shoulder strap*
Prices 40f and ......................................................50#

Women's "Tailored” Vest* In fine lisle and mer
cerised thread, fashioned to Hi the form and 
made with “flatloek" seams; all garments full 
length. Rises SO to 44. Price. 60#, «5#, 75#
and........... ........... »........................... ....................85#

W.----------

New Silk and Crepe de Chine 
Ties ; -

We have on display a splendid assortment of 
Crepe de C hine and Bilk Windsor Ties, in pretty 
shades of purple, gold, brown, navy and black; 
also a fine range of stripe*' check* Paisleys and
plaids. Prior* 20c to ..................... ...90#

The new Novelty Tie* ntade of Crepe de Chine. In 
pink. saxe. navy, turquoise, sky and mauve, 
trimmed with black velvet ball ends and other

—dcolgns. Price ...............................................50#
Neckwear, Main Floor

Women's White Cetten Union Suit* 1/a low neck, 
sleeveless or short sleeves; tight cr loose knee.
Sises $0 to 44. Prices 50# and ...................:«5#

Women's White Cotton Union Suit* low neck, 
f plain or lace yoke, short or no sleeve* tight, 

loose or trunk knee. Price 65#* 76# end 85# 
Women's Fine Msresrixedc AJnien Suit* low neck 

with fancy edging or band top. short sleeves or 
narrow shoulder strap; tight, loose or new’ trunk 
knee. Sises SO to 44. ITlces *1.0*, *1.15
and..........J...,......................................................*125

—Underwear, Main Floor

Ladies’ Silk and Leather 
Handbags

Ladies* Black Leather Bags, In all the newest 
shapes and sixes, to be had In seal, pin seal, 
morocco and various other leathers. Prices
range from $1.40 to ........................................ *4.00

The New Caaiteutar Bag, a combination of silk and 
leather, shown in shades of brown, grey, purple
and light tan. Spécial at .......................................*2.00

Silk Bag* daintily trlmroqd with beads. In shades 
of saxe, purple, green, grey and black. Prices
range from $1.96 to ......................  *7.50

Silver Cain Purees In great variety. Prices, $2.00
to................................................................................ *4.60

, Main Floor

New Elastic Hat Bands in Regimental 
Colors

4 large aseortment of Bilk Elastic Hat Band* shown In the follow
ing regimental colors: Royal Busses Regt., Australian, Royal 
West Surrey. Manchester Regt.. King's Royal Rifle* 10th Hussars. 
Beuforth Highlanders. I hike of Cornwall's Light Infantry and many

‘others. Price, each............... .................... .............. ...25#
A splendid rang* of Hat Banding* consisting of plain and fancy 

coni* dainty floral, stripes and spot* varying In widths from %
t-» 3% In.-hes Price pen yard, from 10c to ....................................75#

—Ribbon flection. Main Floor

Women’s and 
Children’s Parasols

We are showing a fine range of 
Women's Silk Parasol* la plain 
and sport colors, with various 
style handles. Prices range from
$3.60 to ................................ *11.75

Children's Parasol* In plain and 
faner colors, aises for all ages
from SSe to ..........................*1.25

—Parasol* Main Moor

Van Raalte Veils and Veilings
The Van Raalte Individual Veils in Mack, white,

saxe. grey, brown, navy, and rose. Price, $1.00
and ....*. ...... ............................................ *1-SB

Van Raalte Veilings In plain and figured mesh, 
with fancy borders shown In shades of saxe, 
purple, navy, black, brown, and white. Price,
per yard. 26c to ................. .................... ..........*1.00

.* —Veiling* Main Floor

Special Values in Silk Taffeta 
Ribbons -----

Heavy Silk Taffeta Ribbon, six inches wide. In 
shades of roe* navy, sky. pink, purple, belie, 
brown, black and whit* Special, per yard. 35# 

All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 4 and 4% inches wide. In 
red, navy, sky, pink, saxe, green, brown, black
and whit* Special, per yard...........................13#

—Ribbon* Main Floor

NUISE CALLED OF 
DURING MEETING

Victorian Order., in Saanich 
Pleased With Its 

Usefulness

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Saanich Branch of the Vlctortan__Qrder 
of Nuraca met In. the Tllllcum School 
et 7.10 on Saturday evening, the proof- 
dent. Mr» MaeLarhlan. la the chair. 
Nuroa Stockton, who waa prraent to 
report oa her work aa district nurse 
since coming to Saanich, was rolled 
away by special meesenger during the 
meeting to attend an operation. The 
ease which she was rolled to attend 
would otherwise have l>een a hospital 
cue, but the nurse with her post
graduate training was quite able to 
attend the operation, and by dally 
rlrits give the necessary attention to 
the rose and thus allow the mother to 
remain In her own home with hot chil
dren and save the unnecessary expense 
of going to the hospital.

Communications from the Saanich 
Council announced a groat ef ,700. a 
second letter, from the B. C. Electric, 
enclosing a pass for the district nurse 

the Internrbsn line. The ttlanks 
end appreciation of the order were or
dered conveyed to the Council, coupled 
with an explanation of the work tw
ins done by the Board of Management 
and a request that Councillors be ap
pointed to act on the Board. The vary 
generous n »psiroc of Ht» B. C. Electric 
waa considered very encouraging, and 
was suitably acknowledged.

It was decided to apply to the chief 
superintendent Immediately for an
other nurse.

At the close of the meeting announce.
lent of the nubile meeting to be held 

In the Empress Hotel on Saturday 
evening for the purpose of organising 

Life Conservation Committee was 
given eet

“CHICK STARTER *•

Sylvester's Chick Starter comprises all the grains, grits and beef 
necessary for the production of young; healthy chicks. Don't experi-

Tel" 413 SYLVZSTXB 7KXD 00. 70» YaUi

ST&S-r CRASS SHEARS
*•#—TS#—ME—They work easy and cut easy.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141, Douglas Street Phene ’444

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a Urge supply of our celebrated
Washed Set Os* per ton, delivered.............. ........ 0*50
Lump Owl an4 Sack Lump OoeL par ton, delivered....07.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Brood St • Phone 647
Our Method! 34 seeks to the toa sad 1M the at coal la each sack.

EIGHTEEN PER CENT
Saanieh Assessment Kelt Shows Sub

stantial Reduction en Figure» 
of WH

The Saanich assessment roll was re
turned to the Council last evening by 
Assessor R. F. F. Sewell showing a 
land valuation at |13,7(».341 on muni
cipal land and $473,716 additional ter

Cralgfknrer school district. The ex
emptions are not shown on the roll.

The decrease Is II per cent on the 
roll of lilt, and as that return waa 
quite ten ppr cent on 1,16, that out 
Since the operation of the 8hdn*pas 
amendment la about. M par oastt. The 
roll ta now . about «6 per cent, of whet 
It was In the boom portai.

Tie Court of Revision Is expected to 
sit on June II. Thus» will be no radi
cal departure oa the above figuras


